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RUSSIAN FORCES OBLIGED 
TO GIVE UP SOME GROUND

Mr a*® prafflTfr

•I :USKUMCE
IWI10 ETUEHV I.KEREISKÏLENS CITY» Acting Postmaster General so 

Announces in Commons— 
Pleas for Rural Postmasters

Machine Politicians and Gra- 
hamites Meet in Toronto, 
But-Leader Rowell Not In
vited

The Honorable George Shown 
up by Two Well "Known 
Liberals from the West

Shot Fired at the Russian War 
Minister But Misses 

Him

Traitors at Work in Russian 
Army Cause It To Fall 

Back

Burden’s Commons with Ex
tracts of Debate on Cen

tral Ry. Report

Establish Post Well to North 
' of Any Hitherto Oc

cupied Ottawa, July 20— (By Canadian 
Press)—Letter carriers ot the various 
grades and other low salaried em
ployes ot the outside federal service 
are to. secure an extra àllowance to 
meet roe Increased cost of living. The 
announcement was made in the Com
mons tonight by Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
acting postmaster general, while the 

in committee of supply on 
the postal estimates.

“We intend to provide in the sup
plementary estimates for an allow
ance to the employes 
isting conditions,” said the minister, 
'“an extra allowance to the employes 
generally whose salaries are in the 
lower classes. That would cover let
ter carriers, I understand.”

postmen of the 
sked Sir Herbert

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, July 30—The controversy 

as to whether Hon. George P Graham 
moved his “mobilisation of resour
ces” amendment to the extension re
solution with or without the know
ledge and sanction of the nineteen 
pro-conscription -Libérais, was defini
tely settled today. Mr. Graham is 
shown to have been guilty of treiBh- 
ery to the government and trlbkery 
against his friends.

Following a report the other day 
that Mr. Graham had “Put one over,' 
his pro-conscription colleagues, * 
statement was promptly ‘circulated 
through the Liberal Preee crediting 
Thomas MacNutt of Salt Coats, who 

chairman pf the ' war Liberals 
with the statement that there 
truth In the etory that Mr.

• ♦Special to The Standard.
Toronto, July 21—Certain Liberal 

leaders of Ontario meet in convention 
here today. During the past few days 
the Laurlerltes had been making sep
arate subterranean efforts to capture 
the convention and swing It against 
compulsory equal service and.in line 
with the racialists in Quebec. That 
they have partially succeeded in their 
sinister designs was evidenced by the 
fact that Newton Wesley Rowell, 
leader of the Ontario Liberals, a sin
cere patriot and an honest, fearless 
supporter of compulsory service, was 
not invited to the convention.

SOME REGIMENTS
REFUSE TO OBEY

706 CASUALTIESEXCEEDS HIS RIGHT
OF PRIVILEGE

HEW POST IS ONLY
1,500 YARDS AWAY

AT PETROGRAD

Complete Quiet Restored at 
Capitol, According to 

Embassy

The British and French Forces 
Repulse Germans in 

North France

house wasBill to Aid Returned Soldiers 
"Given Its First 

Reading

Apparently the Enemy Intends
To Hold Centre of Ruin

ed City _
to meet the ex-

FRENCH RECOVER
TRENCH ELEMENTS

Petrograd, July20-An attempt to 
assassinate War Minister Kerensky 
was made today at the town of Polot
sk. A shot fifed at the minister misai 
ed him.

(By Canadian Press.)
Ottawa, July 20.—Hon. Wm. Pugs- 

ley on a question of privilege today re
ferred to a statement made by the

GERMANS LOSING
SOLDIERS DAILY

“It would covet- 
varions grades?” a 
Ames.

, “Yfes.”
“And it will be in form of a supple

mentary grant toward the Increased 
living expenses of the employes?"

“Ves.”
Little Friction.

caucus, 
was no
Graham's amendment was moved 
without the knowledge of his friends.

Graham’s Hidden Hand.
In this omission to Invite to the 

convention the leading Liberal of the 
province, there is seen the hidden
?£’, 1h"7 SLPp=“h^ï: MeUeod-Te,her commmsion to 
man, a counterfeit friend of the sol
diers, and an apostate to the idea of 
union government

prime minister on June 6th last, when 
announcing the appointment of the Hostile Raiding Party Checked 

By the British Near 
Hargiecourt

Canadian Shell Fire Chief 
Cause of Teuton Fatali

ties at Lens

. At the present moment the govern
ment seems to hate affairs well In 
hand tout the cabinet is still very weak
internally. As a result of the demand __
for a military dictator arising In vaii- The postal estimates made progress 
ou», sections, Kerensky ,ts generally with very little friction. Dr. Edwards 
Supposed to be slated forthe post, as urged that the country postmasters 
the man who 6an bring Russia to a be more generously treated, 
state where the country can take a Mr. Thornton of -Durham complatn- 
flrm stand against the enemy both ed that the scale of pay for rural 
within and without. • postmasters was about the same as It

was at Confederation while the cost 
of livihg had at least doubled. In ad
dition to tills he pointed out that the 
work of rural postmasters had been 
greatly increased owing to the growth 
in the circulation of newspapers, the 
rural mall delivery system, the parcel 
post system and the immense amount 
of work from the departmental stores.

Mr. Carvell asked as to boxes for 
rural mail routes and Hon. Mr. Doher
ty replied that it fifty per cent, of the 
people on any route asked for the 
service they would get the boxes.

Name Wrongfully Used.
Today in the house of commons it 

was shoyn that Mr, MacNutt* name 
used to save the

ine the evidence taken by the Galt 
commission of Winnipeg, which relat
ed to the Hon. Robert Rogers, and the 

_ „ Manitoba Agricultural College con
The report, not without foundation, tracts that the language used by him - thi* Mr w°uld be invited U* in la^Sjkrdliig Mr. Justice Ismdry.

um . - enter a union war cabinet that it is the commissioner appointed by the
r.*nHfHd.n Headquarters In France, still hoped will be formed despite the New Brunswick government to en- 

,nv st-wart treachery of Pardee and Graham has quire Into the Central Railway affairs 
"via Aondon, July tuy engaged these petty politicians who waB utrongèr than the language used

special correspondent or the have all along been Insanely Jealous by Mr. Rogers regarding Justice Galt.
„ - . th,« morning of Mr Rowell's popularity and pres- Mr. Pugsley proceeded to a gener-

Canadian Press) Early tms tige, and the insult offered to him by aj discussion of the Incident of 1909
r-madian troops holding the front be- being overlooked In the list of invita- and referred to the motion made by 
v thA flooded tions to the convention is deeply re- Hon. T. W. Crothers, then a promin-

and Lens, in sented by patriotic Liberals every- ent member of the opposition, that he
where. had been guilty of conduct unbecoming

The action of the convention means a minister of the crown i 
that the Liberal party will be split in resign from the portfolio 
halves even in Ontario, with the wing works.
led by Pardee and Graham supported More Ancient History,
only by the professional politicians,
and the loyal wing represented by Mr. Discussing the evldence upon which 
Rowell supported by the pstrlotlc the motion wae based, Xr..Pug^ey
rank and flle and the press of practl- read »hst purported to be a letter sent
cally the entire prov.nce. by Hr = *“£“**? premtor

Charlton Presides. of New Brunswick, asking that a copy
* of the evidence be forwarded him at

Toronto, July 20.—(Canadian Press) Ottawa.
—A conference of federal Liberals The member for St. John spent 
from Ontario, and nominated Liberal nearly an hour on the matter reading 
candidates, held this afternoon in the extracts from the debate in the house, 
rooms of the General Reform Asso- referring to the evidence of the Lan* 
elation, Mr. W. A. Charlton, M. P„ dry commission but the greater por- 
was appointed chairman. tton of the time was occupied fn con-

No formal resolutions were passed fljot with the speaker over the ques- 
at thb conference, but every member tton of order, and his right to go fur- 
and candidate present wa* given and ther than the actual point of privilege, 
accepted the opportunity to state his His general argument was That where- 
convlctlons. At the conclusion of the as Mr. Rogers had attacked Commis- 
general discussion Hon. George P. aioner Galt personally, he himself had 
Graham took the census of the gath- not attacked Justice Landry personal
ering as to the unanimous opinions iy, and in support of his contention, 
reached. Those were summarized that he had been unjustly treated, he 
and unanimously endorsed as follows: referred to a letter written by Mr. H.

“That the putting forth of Canada’s a. Powell. K. C., counsel for the pro
whole effort towards .winning the war vincial government, before the com- 
is the first consideration of party mission, to Premier Hazen declaring 
policy and party effort that «the charge against. Mr. Pugsley

"That the patriotism, integrity of that when he was premier of New 
purpose and statesmanship of Sir Brunswick, bonds to the extent of 
iWilfrid Laurier is unquestioned, and $250,000 had been issued without the 
that under bis Dominion leadership authority of the legislature, was false, 
the coming campaign will be fought Mr. Pugsley was proceeding to read 
and won. the letter when the prime minister

“That there should be no extension rose to a point of order saying that 
of the present parliament, but that the member tot St. John had far ex- 
an appeal should be made to the peo- ceeded any matter 
pie for a new parliament and a new that it he read this letter there would 
adminUtration have to be a reply.

That Ute war administration of the Mr. Pugsley said that he had no oh- 
Borden government doe, not warrant lection to any 
any turther trn.t by the people of
Canads" part In by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the pre

mier, and the speaker, which culminât- 
ad In the premier stating that an op
portunity would be given Mr. Pugsley 
to discuss the matter on going Into 
supply next Thursday. The speaker 
ordered the discussion closed.

Liberal, Red Deer, refcired to the 
purported inttrviey with Mi. MacNutt 
and proceeded:—•

“1 have the liberty of the honorable 
member (Mr. MacNutt) who was 
chairman of that meeting, to nay 
what 1 am about to say. I read the 
paragraph to him, and with his bluff 
honesty he characterlted the writer 
of that paragraph by a very strong 
substantive, which I do not care to 
repeat but which Indicated bis em
phatic belief that the paragraph was 
not only highly colored, but untruth
ful, He emphasised it further by us
ing an adjective. He asked me not 
to repeat the adjective as It might re
flect upon his character as a good' 
Presbyterian.

"I wish to say that my Impression 
of the paragraph in question is ex
actly that of the honorable member 
for Salt Coats."

V*.

rLondon, July 30.—£h» war otftco 
communication Issued this evefftng

“A hostile raiding party was re
pulsed with losses last night north
east of Hargiocourt.

"Beyond the usual artillery activity 
by both sides there is nothing further 
to report."

Lyon. Petrognad Quiet
July 20—CompleteWashington, 

quiet has been restored in Petrograd 
and plane for the reconstruction of 
the cabinet on the same basis of party 
representation as before the crisis 
are now under way, according to semi
official despatches today to the Rus
sian embassy here.

ttyeen Avion 
district, established a post well to th^ 

hitherto occupied. There 
retaliation from tfie Ger- 

post 1» only 1,600

and should 
of publicfcorth of any 

was little French Statement
The newmans.

yards from the heart ot Lens, 
defence

Paris. July 20.—Recovery of some 
trench elements that remained in Ger
man possession after the recent at
tack on the French lines south of SL 
Quentin is announced in tonight’s 
official statement by the war office.

706 Casualties.
Petrograd, July 20—The casualties 

incident to the disorders here of the 
last three days are given as 56 killed 
or dead, from wounds, and 650 wound-

of Lens is 
As ourThe German

worthy Of a better cause, 
patrols pushed forward through the 
mas. of crumbling rubbish which 
marks the site of one of France’s 

industrial commun!- 
is found everywhere 

intends to hold the

MARITIME EXPRESS 
TRAIN DERAILED

ed.
The text reads:

“Southeast of SL Quentin there was 
an attack by our own and our en
emy’s artillery. We have retaken .% 
few elements in the region of Moulin 
De Toutvent.

‘There has been rather spirited ar- 
tillerÿ fighting to the north of the 
Aisne, between Hurtebtse and Graz 

The enemy, after his sanguin-

greatest pre-war 
ties evidence 
that the enemy

of the city until his losses be-

DAUGHTER OF HON. 
C.W. ROBINSON AND 

DR. ATKINSON WED

Locomotive and Four Cars Go 
Off Near Jacquet River 
Bridge, But No Person In
jured -

unendurable.
Many Wrecked Houses.

The front line is marked by rows of 
troupes thlt have been pulled down to 
add by their debris to the strength ot 

wherein the Germans 
the Incessant artillery

ary failures of yesterday and last 
nighL made no further attempts.

“There were intermittent bombard
ments in the Champagne to the south 
of Moronvillers and on both banks of 
the Meuse. There was no infantry ac
tion.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, July 20.—The Maritime ex

press from Montreal was wrecked this 
morning near Jacquet River, causing 
an all day blockade of the main line 
of the C.G.R. The engine and fpur 

were off >the track. The wTeck

VERY PLAINLYBride Attended by Miss Louise 
Trite» of Salis

bury

the cellars 
shelter from 
Are directed against them. Wire en- 
UWlements have been constructed 
aSund these houses so that each Is a 
self-contained strong point, with a sub
terranean exit In the rear for its gar
rison. Provided with good machine 
gun emplacements houses so fortlfled 
* hard nut to crack, and there

thousands of such houses In

“The remainder of the front was 
quiet/Toronto Globe Calls on Every 

Liberal to Support Military 
Service I$ill.

cars
occurred near the approach of Jacquet 
River bridge, but fortunately the cars 
did * not go over the embankment, 
which is quite high at that point.

The mail car jumped the rails caus
ing the derailment-of the engine, 
ond mail car and 
loaches. One car was crossways off 
the track and others hanging over the 
edge of the embankment when the 
train came to a stand-still. It was a 
harrow escape from a disastrous 
wreck. Had the cars gone down the 
embankment there would undoubted
ly have been casualties. As iti hap
pened no one was injured. Driver 
John Stewart was in the cab.

Russian Statement.
/MR. MARSHALL OF'

TORONTO BEST MAN

Number of Out of Town.Peo- Toronto. July 20.—In a double ivumoer ot w leaded editorial, under the caption
pie Guests at Pretty x The Supreme Issue." the Globe will 
K * . tomorrow say:

Wedding

Petrograd, July 29.—The Russia» 
official statement follows:

“In the direction of Vtlna there was 
artillery fighting throughout yester
day. After strong artillery prepara
tions the enemy persistently attacked 

detachments on the Plenlakl-Har- 
buzov front, twenty miles south of 
Brody. At first all these attacks were 
repulsed. At ten o’clock the 67th 
Mlynov Regiment, situated between 
Batkov and Manajov, in the same re
gion. left its trenches voluntarily and 
retired, with the result that neighbor
ing units also had to retire. This gave 
the enemy opportunity for developing 
his success. ,

• Our failure Is explained to a con
siderable degree, by the fact that un
der the influence of the Bolshevik! ex
tremists several detachments, having 
received a command to support the at
tacked detachments, held meetings 
and discussed the advisability of obey
ing the order, whereupon somp regi
ments refused to obey the military 
command. Efforts of the commanders 
and committees to arouse the men to 
fulfillment of the commands were 
fruitless. > <

prove a 
are now 
the Lens salient.

To the Canadians who are confront
ing this mighty defensive position the 
most comforting thought Is that it is a 
exilent, and that from the north and 
south, aa welt as the west, Us defend- 
ers are tinder fire.

two passenger

♦The third reading of the military 
service bill has been fixed for Tues
day. It Is to be hoped there will be 
no dilatory or partisan amendments, 
and that the majority tor the bill will 
be so decisive as to convince the 
country of the sincerity and determin
ation of the House of Commons.

"The military service bill le a fresh 
dedication of Canada to the cause ot 
liberty, sanctified by the bravest blood 
of free nations.

It la a pledge of her reoolution to 
sustain her gallant sons who are In 
the flery furnace of war, and to sum
mon ,ii her remaining power tor the 
cruetal phase ot the world struggle. 
Hie first and paramount duty of par
liament la to put the measure on the 
statute book. The act must be en
forced without fear or favor. It 
should have the support of every 
Canadian, Liberal or Conservative, 
whose mind can rise above party or 
sectional or selfish considerations to 
the height of the great argument be
tween freedom and despotism, be
tween civilisation and barbarism. The 
laurels won by the valor of her child
ren on the battle Held must not be 
snatched from the brow of Canada by 

hand on the very eve of vic-

Many Dally Hun Funerals.
Evidence recently to hand shows 

that one division opposing us has 
been burying from seventy to eighty
men dully, shell tire being the chief That ,t the present time, and un
cause of death. The °“™berh ^ur‘®^ dec the aegis of the present govern- 
must be considerably less than the ment a coaUUon or union government 
total daily fatalities, because the lar LM,erais and Conservatives Is lm-

Speclsl to The Standard.
Moncton, July 30.—The home of 

Hon. C, W. Robinson. Main street, was 
the scene of a pretty wedding at 7 
o’clock this evening, when his daugh
ter, Miss Margery A., w«a wedded to 
Dr. Paul McL. Atkinson, this city. 
The house was prettily decorated with 
flowers for the occasion. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. W. H. 
Barraclough, pastor of ’the Central 
Methodist church; in the presence of 
Immediate friçnds and relatives.

The-bride was attended by Miss 
Louise Trites. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Trites of Salisbury, while 
the groom was supported by Mr. Mar
shall otVToronto. Among out of town 
guests -were Me- and Mrs. R- C. fil

ing of three commissioners to reserve k|neon parents of the groom, Albert; 
lands In various parts of Canada, and Mr an'd Mrs. H. Snowball, Chatham; 
to grant not more than 1*0 acres of „ ' w „ Harriioo, fietgonlsh, and 
land to any person who hid served M| ’ 0gddn jjackvlUe.
In the navel or lend expeditionary for- a„d Mre. Atkinson left tonight
ces of Great Britain or ray of the |ael!- on l weddlng trtp to Toronto, Serrano 
governing dominions of the Empire other points. They will re
rod had been honorably discharged, and also to the widows of such men ,l4e tn Moncton, 
who had died on active service, This 
grant to be subject to such conditions 
as the commission considered advise- 

Bancor. Me., July' 20—A man who hie. with further provision that the 
wee struck by the express train from board might loan to ray settler up to 
SL John at Vensle yesterday-has been *2,000 for acquiring lrâd for agricultmr- 
ldentlfled sa Edward P. Campbell of al purposes, Improvements, etc., the 
the latter place. Campbell was In- money to he expended under the euper-
Stratly killed rad his body dragged a Melon of the hoard. __
long distance. Continued on Page Two.

Agalnet Union Government

DUTCH COMPLAIN 
TO GREAT BRITAINg.r -hen. often ^rte.bodte.j.t p™c£btofrad^IrTOta

Provisions for Soldiers.
A long and somewhat desultory dis

cussion took place this afternoon on 
the resolution presented by Hon. Dr. 
Roche, with regard to provisions for 
returned soldiers. The discussion was 
chiefly carried on by Hon. Dr. Pugsley 
rain Hon. Frank Oliver.

The resolution was to the effect that 
a board be established to be known as 
“the, soldier settlement board" oonslst-

thetr victims so that tirera' jj , „„ ----------------------------
sibllity ot a burial. f-gJLnt ment of the nresent conscription mea-tacks are reinforced ^ the frequent me» ^ regard to all na-
use of gas »roj®^d /favoïablT and tlonal conditions, there should be a
Hues when the wind is favoraMe rad ^ Md whole-hearted effort, un
discharged o the "be"’“ der the voluntary system, rad that
all hours of the day or night Noth ootemponuieou,iy there should be 
lug else cause, such terror amoug the ^iiu, looking to the
Germans as these gas bombardments. ^,6tost possible Inventory and

mobilization of all the resources of. 
the nation for war effort; also an In- 

Captured documents prove that the telltgent and adequate ascertaining. In 
proposal to lessen the number of dug- proper perspective, of ell the needs of 
outs In the hope of preventing the men the war situation." 

the trenches from being caught in 
„em and forced to surrender when 
Uecked has been adopted by the lead

ers of one of the enemy divisions op- 
An order has been found

Want Satisfaction for Alleged 
Violation of Neutrality

♦The Hague, July 20—It is officially 
announced that the Netherlands gov 
eminent has Instructed Its minister 
In London to draw the attention of the 
British government to a violation of 
Dutch sovereignty and neutrality, In
volved In the British attack on the 
German merchantmen off the coast of 
Holland early In the week.

The minister is Instructed to ex
press confidence that the British gov
ernment will give complete satisfaction 
in the premises. _______

TO SUPPRESS I. W. W.

Melbourne, July 20—The house of 
representatives has passed a bill sup
pressing the activities in Australia ot 
the Industrial Workers of the World.

Enemy^ucceseful.
“East of Brzezany, to the south of 

Szyballn Austro-German troops made 
repeated attacks and occupied a por
tion of our first line trenches. The 
enemy’s effort to 
Brzezany was repelled by our fire. 
West of Halicz detachments occupy
ing the village of Bludniki retired, 
whereupon the enemy, profiting by 
this movement, occupied the place. 
An effort to win back mis village was 
unsuccessful.

“According to supplementary Re
ports now received, on July 17, at 
about 7 p.m. when the enemy took the 
offensive and seized the height south 
of Novica, to the south of Kaluss, one 

Continued on Page Two.

Captured Documente.

attack south of
1 ST. JOHN EXPRESS 

KILLS MAINE MAN
-

Malta to us. 
providing tor a reduction In the num
ber of dugouts, front which It would 
appear that not more than a third of 
the front line garrison la now provid
ed with them The others must face 
shell Are In the trenches so that they 
may be immediately available to fell 
u attack. Another precautionary 
measure for lessening dugout surren
ders la the placing of these shelters 
wgll behind the front Une trenches.

her own 
tory."BOV OROWNBD. *

CHIEF RIDEOUT HONORED.
Moncton, July 20.—Chief Rideout, 

who returned today from attending 
the. Chief Constables’ Convention at 
Quebec, Waa elected president of the 
association. Representatives were.

Sydney to Vancouver.

Halifax. July 20-Albert Victor Lar
son, the thirteen year old ran of O. I. 
Larson, ot Montreal, waa drowned at 
Hubbards today. He was bathing 
with hie father, lost Ma 1 
boat, and before hie father 
him he Mink. 1

hold on the 
could reachF present, from

;

Z,
 '
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t iWASTED BÏ SHIRTS FOR 
TO BE COOL

: MENS ------------------- —

«Eli EEIIS
» man shouM have plenty ! 
shirt*, to feel cool and t 
léok comfortable. The eht 

. .... , coroe* into unusual promit
Special to TR» Standard. ence. durine ak- “St George, July P0.-SL George to- ‘TJJ’ * ^

d*y added another game to the sea- w“cn a man takes llbertifl 
— hltUn* an4 finale* le with his vest. 1 The dip! 

hit over «hortUop'^brtechig dwÎ tic man wears shirts so refin

axœœts **-* ^.0™= *« *
iî™\c!î7.ü,,Ul.s *°°* reoonl behind Here are abundant kinds o:
Dow held them ""‘htta'înd’strook-" I a*'*rts f°r the man of goot
Z taate who “ a conservative
r 8rtti :Mme5o,T:Bv^ 8pender; Hr » ■"»!» «**
bell and f*r Eaetport Turner and V181on for the man whose
by the tuotVt both'sidt? st'oeo^g* purse-strings are looser, 
would like to hear from any semi-1 Prices, lt| to *5 
professional or high echool team In * "
iuîfîîïLîîf0®*' An* eètoeepondence

r^5%f£2,eU4b,^t-w-
The line-up I» as foliows.
St George—Doyle, lb.; MoVlear, c. 

îdJ?eyïold8' 81»' Johnston, r. f.;
Dodds, 3b; Dow, p.; Williamson ah QO". It.: Campbell, c. ' J“’’

Ktotport—McShea. 2b; Sheehan s 
" i Logan, lb; Turner, p.; Spear 3b-.

1/;. H. Kemp, r.f.; Flaherty;

h » T!me ®ne hour 55 minutes. Umpire 
a Artbur Jordan. Attendance, 400.

kwh1 Grand Bey Will Be the Mecca 
for Pleasure Seekers—Vet
erans Are HostsPÜGSLET *" ' !

SWWU.ME1
0E1.EIILC0I

Continued from Page One.
, Proposes to Amend.

The house went into commute on 
thft resolution, when Hon. Dr. Roche 
explained that it would be advisable 
to get a report showing the unsettled 
lands within easy access of the rail
ways available for settlement for 
returned soldiers. He also proposed 
to amend the resolution as to Increase 
the loans to returned soldiers to 32,500 
instead of $2.000 and make the terms 
of repayment 2ti years instead1 of 15.

Hon. Dr. Roche said the Canadian 
legislation was broader than that of 
any of the other Dominions which on
ly extended to their own expeditionary 
forces, while Canada’s act extended 
to anyone who fought with the British 
forces.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley declared that this 
was not doing much for the returned 
soldier and he considered the O. P. R. 
policy of ready made farms and as
sisted settlers

This developed into something like 
a squabble with Mr. Middleboro who 
finally accused Hon. Dr. Pugsley of 
stating something he knew to be un 
true. The latter at once sat down and 
appealed to the chairman for ruling 
on this. Mr. Middleboro had to with
draw his remark.

ron* today will Isadie the Pint 
dlUT drew «t Grand Bay, under the 
aneplcea of the Orest War Veterans’ 

aaallted by the' Rotary 
“h the young ladle, ef Grand 

tomdenec. This will be tile 
*>i£ event of the

cl;

. ____ , .. . —-,— Si the amnee-
' ”ant ™« and every person attending 

r*1 aaaured that nothing will be 
undone to give them e good time 

or-to remove nil the aurplue cash they 
may have In their poaaeeelon.

The pike will be taken care ot by 
the Rotary Club, which le but another 

,of haying- that all the attraction» 
JS* b® °V *”t Class order and some- 

»n the time, as their ablU- 
SS ***• Une I» well known and they 
hara the experience of three fair, be- 
bind them. There will be twenty-three 

•*> wheels of fortune mnurn- 
f’*6*» ‘Ko crowd In good 

Î™” .knd *t «he earn» , time put 
Mon VJ? tle «o«»r» Of the associa
tif’ ?*» ®* St. John’s best known 
entertainers has organized a minstrel 
«■oope for the day and °bones" has 
some good' ones for those patronizing 
the -performance

A speofal feature Will be a German 
musle bar, which wa» ' captured In a 
nud on the German trenches by the 
Canadians at St Biol This music box
toîl»562î*L° Toronto and has been 
waned ito the veterans here for a short 
time. It plays six German 
selections.

who »ke thrill, there will

SfjF ^ —e?‘to

and mûsic1 SStf?pb“,b“n

P.mhAJ°Unï lldle‘ of Qrand Bay and 
fftor6?? ° blVe ®derlaken to look 
mo!ï nt ,Z 0t tbB bun*™ a"d as

i l.be™ are eraduates of the St. 
no*e ot Dome,t|c Science,
ho î? nee<1 fear that the biscuits will

ITeMraMoe.lleaPMtry lniU«eat|hle.
fn’/Fî f Tt

se,eCnruC,d dc°one.°uVnj0y tb6n,‘

oma

In first Address to Reichstag He 
in All Its Acts and Places Blan 

Struggle on Groat Bri

CHANCELLOR MORE OF B01 
. EVEN DR. VON BETHM>

Is Staunch Upholder of Kaiserisn 
. dorons and Inhuman Method 
Admits Food Conditions Bad

Ufa*1

.

much better.

Gihnour’s, 68 King Stmm
Open Friday evening»; Oloee Sat. 
urdaye I p. m. June, July ajkd An* 
gnt. J

'
penhagen, July 20.—Dr. Michaells, 

the new imperial German chancellor, 
in his address to the Reichstag on 
Thursday afternoon declared his ad
hesion to Germany’s submarine cam
paign, asserting it to be a lawful mew- 

justifiably adopted and adapted 
for shortening the war.

Dr.Mlchaelts opened hie speech with 
a hearty tribute to Dr. Von Bethman- 
Hollweg, the retiring imperial chan
cellor, whose work he said history 
would appreciate.

Says Germany Not to Blame.

The chancellor declared that the 
war was forced upon unwIUing Ger
many by the Russian mobilization and 
the the submarine war was also forced 
upon Germany by Great Britain’s Il
legal blockade starvation war.

The faint hope that America at the 
head of the neutrals, would check 
Great Britain’s Illegality, he said, was 
vain, Germany’s final attempt to avoid 
the extremity by a pacee offer failed 
and the submarine campaign was 
adopted. The submarines, he contin
ued. had done all and more than had 
been expected and the false prophets 
who had predicted the end of the war 
at a definite time had done a disserv
ice io the fatherland.

Would Welcome Peace.
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Resolution Adopted.
When the discussion was concluded 

the resolution was carried as amend
ed and the bill then introduced and 
given first reading.

Before the house rose at six o’clock 
third reading was given to Hon. Mr. 
Doherty’s amendments to the Supreme 
Court and Exchequer Court acts 
which remove the disadvantage hither
to suffered by persons suing the 
Crown for damages due to the negli
gence of employes on public works. 
Dp to the present it has been neces- 
•ary for the individual to prove that 
no was injured or his property dam
aged "while on a public work" and 
shut out a person suffering injury 

rlBimply because he happened to be a 
Tew feet away from a public work.

musical

Skin Sufferers
You will sigh with relief ,t the «rat 

WMhCof°ÜSh °uD D’ P- “>• ««*6lng

X.7tJ D ” D t0dby- W* .

e. Clinton Brown, druggist, at John.(Lord Robert Cecil So Regard*

Address of Chancellor Mich- 
aelis. d

NEW n^NTINQ OF THE GtS lOWts a doctor.HUNS BATTLE 
UESPEEEir

Martins, officiated-, the wiiuesses being 
Miss A. Sewell of Rothesay and Mr. 
N. Mitchell of Waterford. 'Jtvi

After the ceremony the iiêwJj' 
ried couple motored to Waterford, 
Kings Co., where they will résida 

Langstroth-Sa u ndera.
A very pretty wedding was solem

nized in Trinity church. Hammond 
River, July 8, when Miss Mabel R. 
baunders was united in marriage to 
Mr. Charles Langstroth, also of Ham
mond River. The bride was daintily 
dressed to white ninon trimmed with 
satin and orange blossom*. She wore 
a veil and carried a bouquet of bridal 
rosea Miss Dorothy Dodge, her 
niece, was flower girl. The happy
t?inP!h ,eft.fhat evenIng by auto for 
trip through Nova Scotia.

Campobello, July 17.—The following
M aJor-C°pl»rP.R Jîtter, recel'cd from 
"’aEorDp®*trk«« by relative, at Wll- 
eon. Beach, Campobello, from France ,Harr/ Ttolierftilled m 
f,, ”’a.nd *” *bo«e memory memor- 
leraTl6 bdd ,n a® church 
To s rln"er, F=q.rarrier recenUy:

K-S wir^VgrS

Fs?? ””1have had the official wire from Ottawa 
bjut as hie company commander I feel 
that I must let you know how 
we shall all miss your son. There 
never <was a better nor braver soldier 
than hé .and without exception both 
of hîm eDd men thought thé world 

His death occurred on Vimy Ridge, j

LIEUT. PLUNKEH 
GIVES UP LIFE

4

BUI DIED. London, July 20—Commenting os
fnwiN A - . . -------------1 th® speech of Chancellor Michaells,
C d^ice4^? *0ih’ra,at her r®81' L?rd “<*®ft Cecil, minister ofblocfc

TT fl Toronto, Mrs. ade, eedd today:—
H' 8’ Cowan- formerly of St. John. I "In the first iplaoe, it is a definite re-

jectlon of the formula of no annex- 
„ , *tlons or indemnities. Secondly, the

uerman shell fire, I speech Is a complete victory for the 
P"ty. Junkers, a complete defeat for the 

ed at once, and I am democratic parties.
»Ml bcWtoLi ’ To ™e 11 aeema that the chancellor

he may h^e Stl ii. ^ rcleT^^.^ra118^9*
eeet to you In due couru of u^T cryataI that the. German,
HI, body 1, to be burled thl, Î? ef’TT.””.tb? var with the
noon and for tin, will be takM. eame old obJepL the same old meth- 
brtind the line,. O2 behaK Zt « ,0JL ?f «*• «W*.
comrades may 1 extend tn vnu « 111,111 ** should know how the Sactahi. Wativ?,Wour -tand. end thu. the
God make hi. nobl, lUriflco*a, Sïîr^"ttSt?£.0t î8"'"' 
as possible for you to bear. ^ It to peitaps better to deal with »

I remain, ****1880 like the new chancellor than
. x‘ Yburs sincerely, ^lth Dr- Von Bethmann-Hollweg, who

O. T. PEARKES. h7POCriay ar0und
Major. 6th C. M. R.’s ^dotog"^81 PruH8la reaUy intend-

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

■jj. ..Goaton 5; i
At Boston, )uiy 20.

Chicago,* .. .. ..oooopdooo—0 5 1
V-’ 2«W100tr—5 II I

Bmttwtt^tauRimu, Chrtsr and
Speei.i to fh. Standard, ■ ' S «•«■>; ^,1,1 and T**ra.*V- «
..^Cîfn'VJïly^a#-,A “•esram rtr- ’ FhMaSÀhi, 4|. St Louie 3.

j«iy tt y»

In France Ltouk Flunked Meadow,
Mr,. Harvey Wilbur. JJ? 0,ntbe Ba0.lt-0< Mont' ' p!““‘ d"d

w.M°% -ee^atteLa, W“ C,nC,"nlti 4i 2.

Mrs. Harvey Wilbur, which occun-ed ,.,Lleui,Jp,u,îl'eU 6a«sed through fhe „At Brook|)rn. July 20.
at her home In Harvey, Albert o,d 'vï|LR]d8e hattlo, IJelng Just illghlly 2ncl“,latl ” — 61200»10»-4 » 1
June 26th. She leaves to mnum „ nUTld Brooklyn.................. 200000000—2 6 t
sorrowing husband and six children ..... . _______> ----- :------  „ Batteries-Regan and Clarke; Mar-
the youngest being only eight weeks WILL INVFSTlf ATT W rd’ <oomha “d J- Meyer,-
old. Besides her husband and family L 111 'UHllAlt - New York 4- Bi...,
she leave, a’ sister, Mrs. Willard Wll- ____________ , W York 4‘ Plttabur9 ».
bur, of New Horton, and three broth- O’CONNOR PFPflDT At New Vork, July 20
era living to the States. V '-VltUXUK KfcTOKI Plttabung.. .. ..TOOoLo»-a a .
of'ag9, ïxffïa — Li

“biow'to“her Sir Ro^ BordCn Grants Re- CeDt” fa.<-01b‘bb-
wfl«b^aild »tUe fam,1>- Interment . ni!MfAfC’ I i AMERICAN LEAGUE
was made in Bay View ceiùèterv. quest of Sir Joseph Flavclle

■ Chhmgo 6; Boston 2.
At Chicago, July 20.

Chicago.,
Boston..

Batterie 
Foster,

Chicago G
.A . -Waa Son of Former Bank 

Manager at Edmundston
being caused t 
while he was o 
Your son was 
sure died 
Any small

In regard to peace Chancellor Mich- 
aelis said: “The burning question in 

hearts, however, is how much "We «
Continued from Page One.

©f our regiments began to leave. Ma
jor General Prince Garagin, comman
der of the military district, perceiv
ing (hat the situation was critical, at 
once moved forward a battalion of the 
(Jkhnov regiment» commanded by 
Second Captain Burishen. which had 
recently arrived in this district. This 
battalion conducted an energetic at
tack. Simultaneously General Prince 
Gagarin threw troops into'the attack 
on both flanks, advancing infantry and 
native cavalry regiments of Dagnes 
panians on the right, and Circassians 
nnd Cahardians on the left. The 
Dknov regiment and natives rushed 
forward in a furious onslaught, car
rying with them also the Russian reg
iment which Lad retired. The gen
eral assault soon changed the situa
tion in our favor. The advancing 
enemy fled in disorderly fashion and 
our former position was restored bril
liantly. The work of the artillery of 
this command contributed decisively 
to the success.’’
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CASUALTIES. I
Toronto. July 20,-Slr .Robert Bor-

EfEEEeEF
competent judicial officer, a commis- 
eion to make a full and complete in 
.^ligation of the O’Connor report and 
its various sensational finding. In re- 
r^ts'o C°ld •“«*» Plantsa’:

Ottawa. July 20—
MOUNTED 

Wounded.
J. Miller. St. John, N. B.

INFANTRY.
Killed in Action.
Sentell, Salisbury, N. B.
J. P. Hannlngton. Woodstotlt, N. b. 
H. White, St. John, N. B.
Wounded.
E. Gallant, St. Timothy, p. E. I.
A. Boyd, Yarmouth, N. S.
W. A. Milner, Amherst,N. S.
E D. Brown, Amherst, N. S.

. . . . . . . .esss0 ï
and flchalà- 

I'eiuKX*. Jones and Thomas.
V;%aK0/

ALWAYS THERE
R‘: Can You à 

To Del
8t Lout, 5; Washington 2.WEDDINGS At St. Louie, July 20. 

St, Louis ., .. 
Washington ..

K..211010001—6 9 2 
. .000000002—2 6 t

Gamaltf Sr1 a"d 8eVerol^
Wallace-Bedford.

On Thursday, June 28 in Holy Trini- 
î»y £hüîch: St Mart,n8- Margaret May 
Bedford of St. Martins, was united in 
marriage to Joseph Wallace of W'ater- 
ford. Rev. F. J. Leroy, rector of st.

QMITH Form-a-Trucl 
previous standards of ha 

^ Can you afford to wail 
your order? Read the spi

Specifications—Fort 
Attachment

a
Philadelphia Cleveland j.

At Cleveland, July 20i 
Philadelphia: .. ..620201010—6 1« S
Cleveland...............  000300000—2 6 l

Batteriee—Myer, end Bcheng; Bah. 
by, Lambeth, Ooontbe and Billing,.

New York Ü Detroit T,

At Detroit, July 20.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Providenee 7| Buffalo 3.

McADAM t a
her cottage "Wildwood"
Wauklehagau.

Mrs. Dupllsea, of Fredericton In 
J„ro,n gUeat °f j,er daugbter, «r,.^;

The Misses Ruth 

here ***1"' Me"

mMhl'r ™ Ua,nor I" visiting her 
mother in Florence ville. ■

Nursing Matron Wimem, • ot tn, 
ron* miL Hoîpl,al and Niyreidg Mat- 

'b« Perk,’ d*,tie.cent 
««me, at JohnK were guest* of Mm 

mû J°hQston last week.
The ladles of the Red Omu 

a food sale last SaturtayS 
funda for the wounded 
France.

Miss Ruth and Atiee Hein Gmn 
Bu!,eMBlting frlenda M°hctpii and

$££ MU1" 
The Orange Lodge held their an- 

nual picnic the 11th on the Athletic 
grounds. A number of other lodges 
’Jfere represented and the Garade
»SitogbL2eo?îf.'Üîl,w“SlîS-1SÎÎ1-ï PfoffI'*nme. The

“ërawîurat'îSStra' “d
The many friends of Mise Ethel

SS.'M’TJ'Krj^K:

, ”.r;,”d *?«■ W MUfray motored 
to Hamy on Sunday.
'Mr. F. Es tab rooks. ShnaWaf the

Chester Niaag. 1

y I you do not need 
safety features of

theon Lake
CARRYING CAPACITY , DRn 

—2,000 pounds—50% over- 1er
K ! rollload.8 l inclFRAME—Length lSSinçhe»

—width 32 inches. 4-tnch 
channel steel.

AXLE-2M x inches*
Timken Roller Bearing,. 

SPRINGS—Twoaide springe 
semi - elliptical 2 inches l 
wide, 42 inches long, 10 V 
leaves. One Bumper Crois J LUA 
spring 2 inches wide, 9 
leaves. W

WH EELS-Heavy Artillery I 
type,122-in. square spokes. I »
34 x *ii pneumatic °P~ J SPE1
tiona) at extra ckarge. S " 

TIRES—Firestone aolidruh.
Pressed* on or^removable ^ TRE 

type. Optional pneumatic ter
34 x 4M. extra cost. V 

GEAR RATIO ON WEI
SPROCKETS—Sundetd To
20 teeth on jackshaft, 42 to
teeth on rear. Other ratios > du 
optional. * Frin

> 18,000 users in over 600 lines ol 
'it the best for every line of woi

Standard Oil Company 
Armour * Company 
Morris ft Company \

1 7 1and Heleh flutler, 
are vleHIng friends

^ mu

! DUNLOP TIRES 
-!!IractM^“Speaal^ J

because the day is bright and 
the roads are good, you gét 
the mileage just the same.

MOST ENVIED TIRES IN AU. AMEBtfA”

BRAaI rear
typ<
Han

Î8r K
IAt Buffalo, July ». r

«d «Séi,u IvW'end hI^rb“h

■ j Baltimore S; Rechuter L 
« Roch eater, July JO.

t.;TS»^ldV“eoh*^
Toroitte 4; Rlohmend 1.

"At Toron tot July 20.
Ttnjmto ,, ....6690401—4 I 1 
Richmond.. . .0000010—1 5 %

f 121a Tuf
*

WH1
«Use 

eohuere ot
tec!

W'itoy" ’Z,5e“t,*ubL?y'V6.ek^,T', deu,,eete °» «“
sties. therel - ‘-“-‘«d that .t'mL^re^d s

««“t4^ ÎÎTara to.t?n«^uU,®l
And
reeu

Called on account of rain
.??*. °f y/wSe'blTSho1 had mH

a-toSATA-SExj
sm,o.'$rzit-”u.e frt.?d »;
disagreeable ekin dlseeu.Cb h" ,"** *B‘lr*1T free of tkle 
hj^n^cr had aay farther Uoubto^L!^'.!^ ,

CudNew tori? July IS.—An Indictment 
Charging pegleet Of duty, In conned- 
tlon with the Inveetisetion into the 
«rawer ef Ruth Critter by Ajfral 
Cocchl wee returned today agulnet 
Detective John LesUfenne by the 
««and jury pruning the Hinged police 
department Ineaâsheÿ IS handling 
of the case. *

Latarsnnewsi 
to<er errant,

. tibMbam. July It.—The bodies ef 
Albert Snare an* Ahiwhem Patrick, 
ransstty drowned, Wece recovered to
day, having prematurely risen to the 
surface. There was no InouesL rate- 
tires asking that none be held,

U.S
Schl

llA- BudA. 92
I

install Smitl«US And you can 
any Ford, Maxwell. Chevrolet, 
or Overland chassis.PHONES: M. 1S3 A M. 102

isdiatety placed

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Cos Limited
a #*2^£l.tt,ked ‘“° -ee*to« - -heut-ta LSS

Arrange for demo

Nova Sales Co
101-107 Germain St., St.
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LIGHTNING DOES75 NEWFOUNDLAND 
MEN, BELIEVED TO 

BE DEAD, ALIVE
GMWXILDR lUHlIS SMS DAMAGE IN YORK " TucneTTs

tel
]%^£Rrre

Because of its uniformly good 
quality, the most popular cigar 

to the Maritime Provinces.

Berne Burned, Crops Beaten 
Down end MUl» HitGMWmiLEEWIPK

Relatives at Home Had Gone 

into Black Garb for Missing 

Ones.

t;
Fredericton, July, W-rB. A. Banks. 

nMumtai th« old Cameron farmbolt wST.
heavy lo.. yeatertay •«*»«*>. -*« 
d2S5S£l *UitnSreol them. The low

^tp'ïrsL-.™
tbThen*âœî' ,tonn..whkh caused It, 
did other demise. It we. accompan- 
led In Its early stes.es by a gale apd 
tsrrthc downpour of rain. Crop» were 
beaten almost flat, bet recovered with 
today's fine weather.

At Gibson, a portion of the Iron 
emohe stack on the grist mill of Steen 
Brothers wee blown dpyn. At the 
Marysville cotton tail!, the switchboard 
was burned -oqt and all tights in the 
mill were extlB

1
St. John., Nfld. Julyao-Offfctal 

messages from London, today .report 
that seventy-live Newfoundland sold
iers, previously reported mining, and 
the families of whom had abandoned 
them en dead, and had gene Into black 
garb on that account, are prisoners et 
war at Limburg, Germany.

In First Address to Reichstag He Upholds Country 
in All Its Acts and Places Blâme for World 

Struggle on Great Britain

CHANCELLOR MORE OF BOURBON THAN 
. EVEN DR. VON BETHMANN - HOLLWEG

Is Staunch Upholder of Kaiserism and all His Mur- 
. derous and Inhuman Methods of Warfare — 
Admits Food Conditions Bad

GIVEN TWO YEARS 
IN DORCHESTER

the groom; Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Scrib
ner, ot Forest Glen; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Scribner, of Forest Glen; Mr. 
and Mre. C. F. Fraser and daughter 
Louise, of St. John; Misa Nellie 
Beatty, of Bangor, Maine, and Mr. P. 
J. Palmer, of Moncton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Townes left by C. P. B. for Freder
ic ton where they will be guests of 
the bride's sister, Mrs. "Fred Patter-

A pretty borne wedding was cele
brated on Wednesday at 2.30 o'clock

have loyally stretched out our hands 
once. It met no response but with 
the entire nation and with Germany, 
the army and lie leaders tn accord 
with tide declaration the government 
feels that If oar entantes abandon their 
bat for conquest end their alma at 
subjugation and wish to enter Into 
negotiations we shell listen honestly 
and readily for pence to what they 
have to any to us. Until than we must 
bold out calmly and patiently.

"The present time le, in regard to 
food conditions,” the chancellor re
marked, "the moat severe we have ex- 

.....a, , perlenced and In the month of July 
longer the war Is to last. With thin I hu fceen the worst. Drought hua de- 
cerne to a matter which elands In the layed »nd want existe In many cnees, 
centre of all our Ihterest and all our ],at j c, declare with glad confidence 
proceedings today. Germany did not ^t relief will shortly set in and the 
desire the war In order to make vlo- population can then be supplied more 
lent conquests and, therefore, will not adequately." 
continue the war "a-day longer merely 
for the sake of euch conquests, If It 
could obtain an honorable peace,

"The Germans,". he Bald, "wish to 
conclude peace as combatants who 
have successfully accomplished their
purpose and proved themselves invln- .
cible. A Bret condition of pence la the When a girl—or a woman—finds her 
Inviolability of Germany's territory, color fading, when her cheeks and Ups 
No parley Is possible with the enemy grow pale, and she gets shirt of breath 
demanding the cession or German noil, easily and her heart Palpltatoa atW'
We muet by means of understanding slight exertion, or under the least ex- and £“ spirit give and take, guar- cllm.nL it me.-that ek. l. .u*«tag
the** Oe rmsn^emp 1 re  ̂“h7atd wLhe'r^^usnt'Tac:

»! r^rupon - sr^ofTpdF’ “d ~
Peace must offer the foundation of The remedy tor this,condition Is to 

a lasting conciliation of nations. |,ulw up the blood, and for thla purpose 
(Loud cheers.) It must,” he conttn- there lg no medlclne can equal Dr. Wll- 
ued, "as expressed In your resolution IiamB- Plnh puis. They build up and 
prevent nations from being plunged renew the blood, bring brightness to 
Into further enmity through economic * ie ©yes, color to the cheeks, and a gon- 
blockadee and provide a safeguard tirai feeling of renewed health and en- 
that the leafue In arms of our oppon- ©rgy. The only other treatment need- 
ents does not develop Into an econ- ©d Is plenty of sunlight, moderate ex- 
omlc offensive alliance against us. erclse and good, plain food. The gin 
These alms may be attained within or woman who hives this treatment a 
the limite of your resolution as I In- fair trial will soop find herself enjoy- 
teipret It. (Chere.) wilUama' Ptak FID. ,

from any dealer In medicine, or by week, 
mail post paid at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for 62.60 from The Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

QlUMex, and Alfred Dow Fownes of 
Moncton, were united in marriage be
fore a large number of relatives and 
Immediate friends.
the parlor on the arm of her father 
to the strtlds of the weddlhg march, 
played by the bride's slater. Mise 
Beatrice Sfnnett. The double ring 

'Sussex, July <26.—Mrs. Wetroor*) service w&e used. Rev. G. B. Mac- 
Merritt, of St. Jpb®, is a guest at performing the
Spruce Lodge. . utile Mies Bernice. Scribner, cousin
oS'lnsS^ Mra‘oortmtM»UCa taw «*, th. brfde .ptqd **rl
the guest of Mrs- Gordon Mills a few ^ .brJde waa becomingly gowned
days tills week. jn £ travelling suit of brown silk
. T’ «n il .! taffeta with whit, milan hat and car-
"V ta L ^ * -bower bouquet ot carnation.
ÆTï S! Bweet "Atter the ceremo°7

uMlas Olive Uttldhale,Is visiting Mr. a dainty luncheon was served* VJ* aàd Mrs. Tuftsîdreat Salmon River. slde^ over by M*e. H. E. Sinnott, 
ChaHes W. Upbajn is in Nova'Scotia mother of the bride, and Mrs. H. Folk- 

on a business trip... ms, an a put of the bride. Mrs.
Miss Helen Bvanneq. of Sussex Calhoun, Mies Elizabeth Jones,Comer. 1. vlaiung wend. In St. John. ^îraNellie Beatty, of Bangor. Maine; 

w«k.end* to SVJUW. Mis, Greta Sinnott Mia, Nettie Sin-
Master Edward1 Blclnerney Is spend-* nott and Miss Elsie Scribner served. 

U* his vacatloh with relatives at The out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Hampton. IFownea, Hopewell Hill, mother of

Mise Pauline DMtson. of Hammond 
River, was the guest of the Misses «
Upham for She week-end.

Capt. and Mre. Bowron left on 
Wednesday's C. Y. R. for a Visit to 
Capt Bowrdn’s parente at Stellarton,
N. S.

j. W. and Mra. Robinson are spend
ing their vacation with Sussex friends 

j. Peacock of the education depart 
ment, Fredericton was In Sussex on 
Tuesday. , _

Mrs. A. Allen and son of Frederic
ton, are the guèets of Mra. George 
Raymond.

Mrs. Harry F. Hughes and daughter 
of Petitoodlac, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gregory.

Mias Ada Luts, of River Glade, is 
the guest of Misa Minnie Lutz this

The bride entered

ÎÏSÏÏÏL
Georgetown, P. E. I. July 20—James 

Glenn, convicted of stabbing his 
brother-tn-laj* Addison McKenzie, 
four times at Piggot s lobster factory, 
Savage Harbor, has been sentenced

SUSSEX.

son.

at the home of the bride’s parents, tQ gerve two years in Dorchester pent- 
£e,rlhM.n tbTkd.u,7^, "352 tenuary McKenzie baa recovered.'^O

penhagen, July 20.—Dr. Mlchaells, 
'the new Imperial German chancellor, 
in his address to the Reichstag on 
Thursday afternoon declared hie ad
hesion to Germany’s submarine cam
paign, asserting It to be a lawful mea<* 

justifiably adopted and adapted 
for shortening the war.

Dr.Michaelts opened hta speech with 
a hearty tribute to Dr. Von Bethman- 
Hollweg, the retiring Imperial chan
cellor, whose work he said history 
would appreciate.

Saya Germany Not to Blame.
The chancellor declared that the 

war was forced upon unwilling Ger
many by the Russian mobilization and 
the the submarine war was also forced 
upon Germany by Great Britain’s Il
legal blockade starvation war.

The faint hope that America at the 
head of the neutrals, would check 
Great Britain’s illegality, he said, was 

/ vain, Germany’s final attempt to avoid 
the extremity by a pacee offer failed 
and the submarine . campaign waa 
adopted. The submarines, he contin
ued, had done all and more than had 
been expected and the false prophets 
who had predicted the end of the war 
at a definite time had done a disserv
ice <0 the fatherland.

Would Welcome Peace.

Abnie and Mr. Fred Lounebury, were 
united in marriage by the Rev. G. 
B. MacDonald. The happy couple 
were unattended. The bride was 
gqwned in white silk and carried a 
Mdsl bouquet, 
tame was of brown with hat to match. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lounsbury left on the 
west bound C. P. R. for a honeymoon 

parts 
their return

MAN IS DROWNED AT 
POINT BORDEN, P.E.I.Her travelling cos-

H MMES Charlottetown, P. E. I. July 20 —A 
Point Borden announc-differentthroughtrip

of the province. On 
they will take up their residence on 
Main street, Sussex.

Miss Marguerite Adams, cf Hamp
ton, was a week-end guest of Miss 
Kathleen Kirk-

message from 
es the drowning of Wilfred Forest, 
aged 28, a native of Arichat. Forest 

.fell off the dredge McDougall, owned 
by the Roger Miller Co., during the 
night.

!
:

Jhaerrm -ûœILqf Iron -Is Çrmtest Gu 
ToOieattfL and Seaufy fJmmcan Wmen

rse

Says Dr. Ferdinand King, New York Physicien and Medical Author

Any Woman Who Tires Easily, is Nervous or Irritable, or Looks Pale, Haggard and Worn, 
Should Have Her Blood Examined for Iron Deficiency.

of Nuxated Iron Will Increase the Strength and Endurance of Weak, Nervous, Careworn Women 
100 Per cent In Two Weeks’Time In Many Instances.Administration

THE CHILD’S APPEAL “As I have said a hundred times 
over organic Iron is the greatest of 
all strength builders. If people would 
only take Nuxated Iron when they feel 
weak or run-down, Instead of dosing 
themselves with habit-forming drugs, 
stimulants and alcoholic beverages I 
am convinced that in this way they 
could ward off disease, preventing it 
becoming organic in thousands of 
cases, and thereby the lives of thou
sands might be saved who now die 
every year from pneumonia, grippe, 
kidney, liver, heart trouble and other 
dangerous maladies. The real „ and 
true cause which started their disease 
was nothing more nor less than a 
weakened condition brought on by a 
lack of iron in the blood.

On account of the peculiar nature
Mother whv dont VOU take woman, and the great drain placed ynoiner. wny u y u her Bygtem at certain periods,
NUXATED IRON and be Strong Bhe requires iron much more than
and weUandhavenice rosy msuen- You can 1eU the women with 
cheeks instead ot Being so tWe your blood to ch,nge food into plenty of iron in their blood- 
nervous and irritable all the uvtng tissue, without it, no matter healthy rosy cheeked
time and looking so haggard and you °without women full of Life. Vim and
Old-The doctor £ave SOW® to doing you any good. Yon don’t get the VitalitySusie Smiths mother and she strength out of it, and as a conse

-f x|aQ_ quence you become weak, pale and of a!1 8ymptoms of dyspepsia, liver
was worse on manyouare sickly looking, just like a plant trying other troubles, in from ten to tour- and HOW she looks just fine to grow In a soil deficient in iron. teen days* time simply by taking iron

If you are not strong or weU, you owe in ^ pr0per form. And this, after 
it to yourself to make the following they had {n some cases been doctor- 

“There can be no healthy, beautiful, te8t: gee bow long you can work or |ng"for months without obtaining any 
cheeked womeir without iron.” how far you can walk without becom- benefit. But don’t take the old forms

of reduced iron, iron acetate, or tinc
ture of iron simply to save a rew cents. 
The iron demanded by Mother Nature 
for the red coloring matter in the 
blood of her children is, alas ! not 
that kind of iron. You must take iron In 
a form that can be easily absorbed and 
assimilated to do you any good, other- 
wise it may prove worse than useless.

I have used Nuxated Iron widely In. 
my own practice In most severe ag- 

gravated conditions with unfailing 
results. I have induced many other 

i physicians to give it a trial, all of 
B whom have given me most surpris- 
E Ing reports in regard to its great 
Hi power as a health and strength 
B builder.

I Many an athlete and prize fighter 
■ has won the day simply becaus» 
he knew the secret of great strength 
and endurance and tilled his blood 
with iron before be went Into the af
fray. while many another has gone 
down in Inglorious defeat simply tor 
the lack of Iron."

Dr.Schuyler C.Jaques. Visiting Sur* 
,geon of St.Elizabeth's Hospital. N. Y. 
City, said: *'l have never before given 
out any medical information or advice 
for publication, as I ordinarily do not 
believe tn it. But e» many American 
women suffer from iron deficiency 
with its attendant ills—physical weak
ness, nervous irritability, melancholy » 
indigestion, flabby, sagging muscles, 
etc.—and in consequence of their 
weakened, run-down condition they are 
so liable to contract serious and even.

In regard to peace Chancellor Mich- 
sells said: *The burning question In 

hearts, however, is how much

No Peace Offer.
“We cannot again offer peace. We

Miss Marie Roach and Mise Bea
trice Lutz were InlJBt. John over Sun- aday.T Mre. O. N Pearson has returned 
home after spending the past week 
with friends in Dlgby.

Miss Florence fllipp has returned 
home to spend the vacation with her

Misses Grace and Kathleen Kirk 
week at CrawfordFMTtatata —

MONCTON

Moncton, July 20—Mrs Frank Page, 
of 8a" Francisco, and Mrs. W. McK. 
Weldon, left this week on a visit to 
Mrs. W. F. Baumann, In Boston.

Miss May Joughlqs, of New York, 
is spending some time with her father 
Mr. G. R- Joughlns.

Miss CaroUne Cahill, is the guest of 
Mrs. W. J. Weldon, Main street.

Capt. and Mrs, Alex. Orelghtpn and 
baby, are expected home from Eng
land.

spent the past 
•Lake entertaining friends.

Mrs. George MacDonald and son. 
Carmen, Mrs. Marsters, Mrs. Monroe 
and two children, left last week for 

cottage at Brown’s

t>L
4.

, MwiilwpWspj), *
MSHB-n-i-n 

I—

their Bummer 
Flats, St. John River.

.Mra. C. D. White and children 
motored from Shedlnc and spent a 

Mr R. R. Mitchell, and Miss Alicia, few in Sussex this week, 
left this week on a trip to Wlnnlpe*, Mrs J. J. Daly and Miss Della left 
Man on Thursday for Fredericton where

Mr. A. L. Harris, C. G. R. head- they win be guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
quarters etafr has returned from a Douglas Hanson.
pleasant trip to Sydney and other Messrs. George H. Dryden, W. Clark 
points In Nova Scotia. KUiott, Felix Byrne, Sterling Moffatt.

Mra. M. Storms and Mise Kate Harry Klllen. Willard Flnnigan anJ 
Storms, left this week for Woodstock, Harley McArthur left for Hampton 
where they will be guests of Mr. and on Saturday last to embark on the 
Mrs. V. Storm, Skiff Lake. yacht Flight for a week s cruise

Miss Mary Dykeman, Is a guest of the St John river.
Mrs. Frank Coleman, Point dn Cheoe. Mra. Atwater Smith, of New York, 
Mr. H. C. Hodken. Mrs. Hooken, lïïee and Mra. Ken scb^,*

Elsie Hooken. and , Miss A Silver, of Montreal, are guests at Spruce 
motored down from ' Toronto thta Ujdg.^ y D Mlller, F. D. Header- 
WMr James Edward, of the G.T.R.. son and Mr.^'too prmnlnent bu.t

srtnîirr^v^ Sty rp
this week, enroute to their summer LoJgç. j y MUU ud da„ghter, 
h0Ztpr^l Harris, who ha. been H«el. of A.ms^are Jta^a few 
spending his holidays .In the city, left s Ro Keith who was In Halifax

1 diys this weet' h“ returned

Geo. Tlngley. , , : Saturday and are guests of Mrs. De-Lieut Marshall, who has been l“!~turo*y 
the city for a few dgye, left this week ^ y pretty home wedding took 
for Petawawa camp, Ontario. . on Tuesday afternoon, July

Mr. E. A. Wallberg, contractor, was 9 ‘whm Mit, Nellie J. Sinnott daugh- 
a recent guest at the Hotel Brunswick. , Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sinnott, of 

- 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. H. MoKle and Mr.
W G. Schuman of Summeralde, were 
In the city this week.

Mrs. Herbert Sleeves, left this 
week, accompanied by her eon Bryce, 
for Detroit, Mich." to visit Mra.
,Sleeves' sister, Mra. B. Richmond.

Miss Margaret Duncan, qf Dal- 
housle. Is In the city, the guest of Mrs.

» a. W. Lambkle, Botaford etreet.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sumner, left 

this week on a trip to Fredericton.
Mr. Otto Hatfield and Mine Lucy 

Hatfield, of Port GreviUe, N. 8„ wire 
In the city this week.

Mr. F. C. Column, qf the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, St. John, and Mra.
Coeman were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Y. C. Oesman.

Dr. R. M. Camwath and L. H. Mar
tin. of Riverside, motored to the city 
thie week.

Dr. Oswald Legere, Aurele Onudet,
Mrs. (Dr.) J. A. Onudet Misses Her- 
mnnee and Corinne Onudet, of St.
Joseph, motored to Moncton, this
WOenera! Manager Hayes, in in Ot
tawa, on n business trip.

Mr. Eric H. W. Elklngton. of Dun 
can, B. C., la the guest of Dr. and Mra.
B. B. Chandler.

Mr. C. L. Jones and family of Sunny 
Brae, motored to the Rocks last week.

Dr! E. B. Chandler, and party, 
motored to Amherst for the week end.

Dr. C. F. Purdy, has returned from 
n trip to Shedlnc, where he hna been 
spending n Short time with hie family 
at their summer home.

Mra. T. a Edgntt of thta erttj, to 
spending some time with friends to

1

fj
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Can You Afford 
To Delay

n gVMITH Form-a-Truck has upset all fl
■ ^ previous standards of hauling efficiency. B
B Can you afford to wait before placing R

y Q your order? Read the specifications. "
Specifications—Form-a-Truck 

Attachments
CARRYING CAPACITY DRIVl^-Chain Heavy Rol- 

—2,000pounds—50% over- lerType.H-inch dlimccr n
' reUerAiocLM; K

aK
save Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York 
Physician and Medical Author- "In 
my recent talks to physicians on the 

and serious consequences of (grave 
iron deficiency in the 
blood of American 

I havewomen.
strongly emphasized 
the fact that doctors ■ 
should prescribe 
more organic iron— 
nuxated iron — tor 
their nervous, run- 
down, weak, hag- 
gard looking women patients.
Pallor means anaemia. The 
skin of an anaemic woman is 
pale, the flesh flabby. The 
muscles lack tone, the brain 
fags and the memçry falls, 
and often they become weak,-------—
nervous, irritable; despondent r Yerdinand King, Kew lork F hg net an 
and melancholy When the Medical Author, telle physicians that
L”Lr,tafrmrere. g1ottom should pre.crihe more organ, irtns-
thelr cheek».” mated Iron—for their patents—Says onae-

' "In the most common foods drteienev—is the greatest curse to
ara. ta”ta»C;C Ĉdto’.,^■ :« health, strength, polity 
lehed rice, white bread, aoda modern American Woman.—Sounds warn |
crackers, btaculta, macaroni. ------- Uwr against nse of metallic
spaghetti, tapioca, sago, farina, de- . ■’ -T. . z-x,,, the
germinated cornroeal no longer Is iron '«-on schsch may1 tnfur^ 
to be found. Refining processes have teeth, corrode the stomaca 
removed the Iron of Mother Earth ^ do far more harm than 
from these Impoverished foods, and , dvtset use of only sffly methods of home cookery, by good, cam j y
throwing down the waste pipe, the \nnxated iron.

SS»Ty TyoTW X^e TtïZ M ~ b s^Po»^^
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load. inch

S.îHsS .
SPRINGS—Twosidesprings jSSS.fca* Ws

rrâvc. One BumJer ërow { LOADING SPACE—4 to
spring 2 inches wide. 9 Ufectbsckofrest,depend.

W*HEELS-HeavyArtillery t Tuf^IG RADIUS —
STx1^"iSS3?*5: J SPEED—U miles per hour, 
tional at extra charge. 4 WHEEL BASE--When at- 

TIRES—Firestone solidrub. ~ tached to Ford chassis
Preàatâ*on > tSÊad' _«i Jncbe. «a-
type. Optional pneumatic ter pf wheels, 60-tnch tread
34 x 4H. extra cost. te c ut. e

CP AR RATIO ON WEIGHT—-Smith Form-a- R ” SPROCKETS— Standard fmek atUchmnt. 1 000 g

5S--«S2r^eE=E .

Z 18,000 users in over 600 lines of business have proved « 1 
'it the best for every line o( work. . J

KS.-cSsr SSSST
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Stewards Wanted
For the newly_____
sinned skips of the

Canadian 
Naval Patrol ‘ 

Most be capable et leek-
ing after mrsstnQ errae<- 
■enta el officers auras 
sat small ships ceapany.
$1.50 A DAY. bee food, 
loddinfs and kit. and 
$2540 monthly to de
pendents.
Stewards rank a* petty
officers.
Tki. i. a ipp i nailj tamwt
live end ____ ________
lo tàeir coma try ieriag the
war. ft *----Tin rial el— far
hey atcwardeeadehjg’eeeeka.
Afrif1

NAVAL TRANSPORT OFFICER, 
gg Prince William Street or 

to the Department ef the 
Naval Service, Ottawa.

,125

1

I
And you can install Smith Form-a-Trudt on 

any Ford, Maxwell, Chevrolet, Dpdge Bros., Bmdt 
or OverUmd chassis.

is prescribed and recommended above by physicians In such a great variety 
P which Is well known to druggists and whose Iron con-

Unlike the older Inorganic
NOTE—Nuxated Iron, which

“SSwSSl-S ÏRK'ïSSÏS - —

rent°î,r over tn tour weeks' time, provided they have no serious organic trouble. They also offer to refund yew 
money If It does not at least double your strength and endurance In ten days’ time. It te_dispensed tn thl ty 
by Wesson's Drug Store end all good druggists.

—Now—Before It to tee late

Nov* Sales Co., Ltd.,
at. Jehn.Jt. a.101-107 Germain 8t.,

«Phone M. 821. V
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cornea into unusual promit
Thê Mlndaftf. I n,ncfl_ durinw tK»St George, July *0.—St George to-j i**" * r* „'eM#

toy added another game to the whcn * man takes libertu
record Of hitting and winning in I with his vest. 1 The diploma 
3Utive games when Dow shot a F B

hit over shortsop briâging Dodds t,c man wears shirts so refin
îswaïssi'iaSfisa *and ^e
jfswr s: frludc T,ogiC8-1004 raoord behind . re are abundant kinds oi 
Dow held them ""‘hSta'snd’strôok." I a^'rts f°r the man of goo 

the taste who “ ■ conservativ
—» epcnd«;- H««i-u»pkpm 

bell and tor Eaetport Turner and I v,alon for the man who*
Pitting, are loo*,professional ‘or "bTgh â&ÎWto'- Prk”‘ >l l° >5* 

iÜîfîîÏÏLîîf0**' Anr eovraspondence

The line up to ns follows. 
at George—Doylo, lb.; MoVlear, c. 

îdj?eyïold8’ 81»’ Johnston, r. f.;
Dodds, 3b; Dow, p.; Williamson 2h OO.S, Campbell, c. ' *'

Ktotport—McShea. 2b; Sheehan « 
s.; Logan, lb; Turner, p.; Spear Sb- 
gft X*mp' r,i Flaherty!

Time one hour 55 minutes. Umnlre 
Arthur Jordan. Attendance, 400.

I
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ay, under the 
Var Veterans’ 
7 the Rotary 
lies of Grand 
Is will be the 
In the amuee- 
son attending 
•thing will be 
> a good time 
lus cash they

son’s

n care of by 
i but another 
ie attractions 
1er and some- 
is their abtll- 
►wn and they 
iree fairs be- 
twenty-three 

rtune Innum- 
'Wd in good 
ûé. time put 
the Mftocia- 
best known 
i a minstrel 
“boneB” has 

• patronizing Gihnour’s, 68 King St
•e a German 
ptured In a 
ches by the- 
Is music box 
(1 has been 
ft for a short 
tan musical

Open Friday Evenings; Close Bat- 
urdaye 1 p. June, July ijüd Au*
.ust J

Is there will 
life" on a 

iranteed to 
Irst nighter. 
P the "light 
•een erected Skin Sufferers

Bienad.
You will nigh with relief at the erst 

WMh°of°üfih °uD D' P- **»• «ootolng

^^Mv,cu.rctt,
«t,.7tJ ° ”• t0dey' W* . --------------

e. Clinton Brown, druggist, st John. Lord Robert Cecil So R

nd Bay and 
en to look 
gry, and as 
s of the St. 
ic Science, 
•lseults will 
Ugestible. 
i made to 
Jrae, and if 
snjoy them* 
a doctor.

Address of Chancellor Mich- 

arils.
ie following 
elved from 
es at Wll- 

France 
killed to 

>ry' m em or- 
th e church 
r recently:

teCA.N.B.
eep regret 
lay to offer 
o you Over 
Ij.^Tinker, 
U who was 
Y. Before

YOU Will
>m Ottawa 
Oder I feel 
how much 
m. There 
rer eoldler 
>tlon both 
the world
my Ridge, )

DIED. London, July 20—Commenting on 
the speech of Chancellor 
Lord Robert Cecil, minister of blocks 
ade, eadd today:—

“In the first place, it la a definite re
jection of the formula of no annex
ations or Indemnities. Secondly, the 
speech Is a complete victory for the 
Junkers, a complete defeat for the 
democratic parties.

“To me It seems that the chancellor 
was astonishingly frank. He makes 
it clear as crystal that the Germans 
Intend to carry on the war with the 
same old object the same old meth
ods. It Is well for us of the Entente 
that we should know how thelacta 
actually stand, and thus the sdGech 
undoubtedly will be of service.

It is perhaps better to deal with a 
frAnk man like the new chancellor than 
rith Dr. Von Bethmann-Holtweg. who 
alwnyn cast a veil of hypocrisy around 
what militarist I^-uesln really Intend
ed doing."

COWAN-vdn July loth, at her real- 
dence, J4 Çllff Rond, Toronto, Mrs. 
H. 8. Cowan, formerly of St. John.

being canned t 
while he was o 
Your son was 
sure died 
Any small

German shell fire, 
a working party, 

lied at once, and I am 
out suffering pain. 

. „ . ... aenal belonging» that
he may ha^re will be collected end 
tool to you In due course of time 
Hie body le to be buried this after
noon and tor this will be taken back 
behind the tlnee. On behalf of all his 
comrades may I extend to you and all
ÏÏL|,"!ei?v” our "TOOSthy, and may 
God make his noble eacriflce as easy 
as possible for you to bear. 7

I remain,
i Yfcura sincerely,

G. T. PBARKES.
Major. 6th C. M. R.’s
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ALWAYS THERE
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X MAKE HAPP)NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST

—THE HOME 
THE WORLD

—

THE MOVIES 
THE PLAYERS 4

i of the land aat<3 
school until he 
not make .him 
time, during the 
he slighted hie 1 
little ee possible 
believe that he 1 
hie mother wo 
home. Some d 
played In the v 
so poor that-h 
grade three yea 
friends'were fat 
had to recite 
much younger t 

t last the la 
to school n 

long ago had 
father and mott 
no use in keep!: 
he learned so 1 
young that pei 
out to work Jua

vi Sp,,

IEacle Dick's Cbat
With the ChildrenHere are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 

Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters,

Who's Who and What's What in the Picture World 
and on the Stage-Favorites and What Theu 
Say and Do.

IMPERIAL MONDAY
Another Super-Fee turf

, Dw Kiddle»:—
You may remember that during the 

winter. I wrote you with regard to the 
care of birds, and suggesting that you 
rmlght help to look after them when 
the enow was thick on the ground 
+tfd they were unable to get their us
ual food I had intended taking the 
matter up In the fall, but a little Inci
dent which I witnessed the other day 
has helped to mature my plans a little.

Whilst looking from a window of a 
house where I was residing, I noticed 
a little dog, which had been running 
'«bout quite awhile, suddenly dashed 
upon a small bird, and before anyone 
could Interfere, had bitten the bird, and 

A little girl tenderly

if

GARDEN FETE AT ROTHESAY.
Many plans are being made for the 

garden fete to be held in Rothesay on 
Wednesday, July 25th. The beautiful 

•grounds of Hon. Win. Pugsley have 
been given for the occasion and it is 
here that the fete will be held. Strong 
committees have been formed and the 
various tables and booths will contain 
much to attract and interest visitors. 
As the proceeds are for the Red Cross 
there wül doubtless be a large attend-

which, »re in answer to ling in the Gaiety Theatre, Fairvllle in
every appeal for war relief work, laid of the French Red Crosa The 

The committee in charge of this proprietor, T. J. O’Rourke loaned the 
^««lling Was Mlss LIlian Clarke, theatre a six-reel picture without ex- 
ami Miss Dorothy Blair. Many of pense to the ^caster Red Cross Z
was unrt the rceult der wh0M au“'>lce“ the entertainment
was most satisfactory. was held. Vocal selecUona were ren-

Uiered by Miss Blanche McColgan and 
Master Purdy Cougle. Miss Bessie 
Myles read very effectively, and Pri
vate George Keats gave an exhibition 
of dancing. Mrs. J. V. Anglin, presi
dent of the society, made a short ad
dress. thanking Mr. O’Rourke, the 
pianist, and the other contributors to 
the programme.

imperial. The point which Director Parke 
wanted to get over unmistakably wae 
that the only window in the room was 
barred and that there was only one

0pUp°vlowT.h" he by •how">» clo"fc 

4 Whe°- by a clever trick. Bentley 
succeeds in leaving the room and yet 
bolting the door on the inside, the 
suspense is at fever heat because the 
audience knows that Peter

escape by any other means and Bent- t 
leys henchmen are guardlqg the exit 

The Christie comedy wae A Bold, 6 
K“!*ht and Wtt8 rather funny. ’ 

Vaudeville was supplied by Jackson 
and Florence, whose act aims to be * 
different. They carry their own 
ial scenery and

Captain of the Gray Horse—The 
Great Secret

Antonio Moreno and Edith Story 
ere the atare of the dramatization 
this tale of the

At
go

mountains. It is 
good Indian story and the audience 
yesterday thoroughly enjoyed it They 
clipped and cheered and were loud in 
their appreciation. This is a good 
picture. (I know I said this before 
this week, but it has been true in both 
cases). *

The Great Secret is getting very 
interesting. It grows on one, and I, 
personally, like it better and better. 
The women all think Francis X. Bush
man is Just great and the men all 
make fun of him (but that's because 
they are Jealous of hie good looks). 
By the look of his muscles, of which 
we are given a fine view in this epis
ode. I don't think many would venture 
to make fun of that same Francis to 
his face. There is humor in the 
story and it ends with a line hanger-

spec-
. show how quick

TmSÎ®*. ti? ?one behlnd tb0 scenes, cannot IStggSt

Pantry Sale at Hillandale.
The pantry sale held at Hillandale 

on Saturday brought in to the fund 
for French wounded soldiers the 
of $40. This

Now he was 
he had a glorb 
the trees hunt! 
caught trout li 
swimming In tl 
in the morning 
in his father's 
just the life h 
Now the days 
before long he 
ing. Somehow 
When he coul( 
found that he t 
top much like 
swimming all 1 
play on the 1 
not belong to 
almost no fun 
had to loaf aloi

JOf Xnade off again.
picked up the injured creature, and 
■was trying to revive it when I went 
down stairs, to see tfhat could be 
done. Taking it into the house we 
gently laid it on some cotton wool, but 
sifter a few minutes, the eyes clotfed, 
and with a little gasp it expired. Dog
gie had done his wicked work well.

That little Incident shows that there 
are many dangers to which the binds 
are exposed in the summer as well as 
•when the land is wrapped In a mantle 
of white. It is these dangers which 
Boys and Girls might be able to assist 
the birdU to escape from.

My jUn is this : Would it be pos
sible to form a Bird Protecting Soc
iety in connection with the Children’s 
Corner? There are hundreds of mem- house asking 
here, now away In the. country who could do next, 
would be able to do splendid work In must go to wo 
organising such a society, among the So the boy 
children In the districts where they place, sure thi 
are staying. and earn a gr

In the first place it would be neces- went first to t 
eery to write and tell me that you "Are you qu 
wish to join such a society, so that the man aske 
some idea as to the number might be to buy, my r 
formed. Then it, would be important the bills. Th< 
to have a set of rules drawn up. so shortest amou 
that such a cluo might be run on pro- making a sin 
par lines. Of course 1 know many of they will eith 
you are already kept very busy in too much and 
patriotic work, whilst others are con- my store, or 
nected with bird societies in the tie, and so rc 
schools, but I am sure that you would The boy tto 
all do your very best to Carry out the man test 
extra work if a bird society was form- looked over tl 
■ed In connection with the Corner. he found thr 

I should like ve^r much if you would not do,” he i 
•white me before next Saturday, say- here. You ah 
ing what you think in regard to the ure in school 
matter, and also draw up a plan of So the boy 
any rules which you might think suit- where he sa 
able. Before doing anything further wanted, 
in the matter, 1 shall await these let- "i must h 
ters, and then know what your opinion write well a 
is on the subject. man said as

Many letter have ben received dur- down and wr 
ing the past few days telling how then whethei 
you are enjoying the stories, which I boy I need.” 
am writing and having published for The boy sa 
you. As many of you say, these stor- a8 he could, 
les are just the thing for the present for a long tit 
time when you are on your holidays, ten well. Sc 
and don’t want to be worried with his work, he 
youiof school days. basket.
anyAug which might even remind “No you v 

Whit a great time you all appear can’t write i 
to be having, swimming, camping, ought to lit 
balling, and all the rest of things jn school. C 
which help to make the holidays the n was so 
enjoyable time they always are. ed place aftt

I trust you will continue to enjoy .were paid, 
them, but also that you will not forget nobody wan 
your Uncle Dick amidst all. the fun. CRpie an err 
Write and Jet me know, all about what the store bt 

doing, and don’t forget that morning an 
times until 
His wages i 
his friends 
had to go 
were all in

asked ÿhy 
was beiaus ' 
their placet 
saw thit th 
law had mj 
why his tea 
teach him.

He thoug 
fun by ali| 
ting out of 
yet his frie 
better time 
he could f 
ests, and ti 
better time 
strange.

There was once a boy who thought When" tv 
' that he could have the best time in not know 

the world if only he did not have to the count* 
«a to school. The birds and the squlr- history, or 

f jilts played all day. Why must he own land 
Bit on a hard wooden seat and work, was that n 
Little mistakes in figures could not know whai 
do very much harm. Suppose he did people w 

, spell two, "too" and little with one "t” friends th 
inobody but the teacher would care, stupid, an- 
♦There did not seem to be much use invite hint 
In learning about towns and rivers He grew 

j that he had never seen or in writing lost one»] 
.quite so well as tife words looked in his father 
ihls copy book. to live in

So he made hp his mind to take outskirts t 
(things into his own hands. If the law that peopl

sale was under the 
direction of Miss Helen Church. Res) 
dents of Hillandale contributed to the

Y. W. P. A. „ Paper Seller.. Weem^° Th'’,:

Go sell your papers ' used to be a association is formed of all the ladies 
slang phrase, meaning attend strictly of Westfield and Hillandale They 
to your own affairs, but in these days m*et at each others’ houses every 
if you see young ladies selling news- Thursday afternoon to do Red Cross 
papers it is sure to be with but one H®wing and are ready to assist with 
object in view, the raining of money an>' patriotic endeavors. The officers 
to assist our soldiers :are: President. Mrs. Holly; vice-presi-

Members of the Young Women's dent. Mrs. B. B. Paterson; secretary- 
Patriotic Association yesterday sold | treasurer, Mrs. Percy Howard 
the special publicity and progress 

ber of The St. John Standard and 
the money thus earned

Residents at Fair Vale and 
Riverside are co-operating to make 
this fete a great success.

Lewis J. Selznick Presents

NORMA TALMADGE
In Wilson Mizner’s Society 

Drama
CENTREVILLE.

Centreline. July 19—The electric 
storm in this vicinity Sunday after- 
noon proved to be the most severe of 
the season, doing considerable dam
age.

NORTON and EARLE“THE LAW Of 
COMPENSATION”

TClassy Singers and Dancers oDOUGLAS and FRAZEE
"Just Girls"

Renny Tracey of Tracey Mills had 
two baraa and hie farm machinery 
completely destroyed, and three valu
able horsy. The eteeple of the Centre, 
ville Baptist church was demolished.

Evangelist Kenyon of the United 
States preached a very powerful ser
mon in the Baptist church Monday 
evening, being ably supported by his 
vocal assistant Mr. Vinecroft.

Mra. Harry Simonson has been

D*That Ever Present Foe to the Home 
Unmaeked and Foiled.

A Woman Who Paid for Her Felly 
But Saved Her Daughter.

The Mother’s Tragedy la the Daugh
ter^ Salvation.

A Drama of Tears and Joy, of 
Heartache , and Happiness.

History Repeats Itself in 
Emotional Narrative.

Elaborate Story of Social Condi
tions In Some Homes.

In Aid of Red Cross.
| A concert was held Thursdaygoes to their rt

ACECILE and FRANCOIS
YIn a Miniature Dance Reviewlyric.

The Double Cross Mystery.
It is certainly a moment full of in

tense interest In this week’s n 
of the Double Cross Mystery 
the lights go out in the middle of an 
operation. The doctor says "This is 
fatàl" and the audience is all ready 
to bid a fond farewell to Peter Hale 
when the masked stranger comes to 
the rescue, (ind though injured, holds 
the wires together. The

AfternoonJ. FORREST THOMPSON
Singing and Instrumental Novelty

Thl,.V
fined to her bed for some time, but 
we are glad to hear she is on the 
road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ted ford of 
Windsor and daughter, Mrs. Field 
of Boston have returned to their home 
after spending a week with their 
daughter Mrs. F. L. Buchanan.

A. A. Margison has been suffering 
from blood poisoning in his haiifi.

The members of the B. Y. P. U. held 
an tee-cream social Friday evening 
of last weelfT

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Skinner of New 
Westminster, and daughter Mrs. O. 
Hughes, were guests at the home of 
S. T. Gallagher last week.

Clark Brown who has been employ
ed in the Munition Factory, St. John, 
is home at present on his vacation.

At the annual school meeting held 
July 9th the former principal L. Bald
win retained his position, with Miss 
Rossie Ixrng of the village succeeding 
Miss Vanwart of the Primary Depart
ment.

W. R. Harold and Whit Bishop have 
gone to the Tohique on a fishing ex
cursion.

Miss Esther Wade has

2 and
‘A{KM ti 3.30h‘ vt*i* HORTON and JOHNSON------

The Same Class of Picture as "The 
"Common Law,” “The Price She 
Paid,” etc.

EveningplB
J • ifs» mm

Fun in a Chinese Laundry”0V 7.30mym BILLIE BURKE ™
GLORIA’S ROMANCE

and___i euepense ii
up to lever heat up to the la: t reel.

in the name episode there lé a scene 
which demonstrates what motion pic
ture writers should be careful to “ret 
over." Peter Hale, the hero. (Leon 
.. y /„hM been captured by Bentley, 
the Villain, (Ralph Stuart), who, wisb- 
!n* to make It appear that Peter has 
committed suicide, has tied him by 
the neck to a gas jet which through 
hidden mechanism will rise 
roiling and hang the 
man.

as: NO ADVANCE IN PRICESI»
1* 9

XI iwM11:i j
Mire. Wm. Cbgswell has gone to 

Windsor to spend a few days with 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. C. E. Vail, of East Florence- 
ville spent last week with her daugh
ter Mrs. Samuel Cogswell who 
ill with la grippe.

Lillian Meade of FYederieton has 
come to spend the vacation with Mrs. 
H. W. Estabrooke.

Mrs. J. R. Kermott has been ill with 
bronchitis.

=B§
UNIQUE5 IS LYRIC
THE LATEST

Serlee of Screams of Laughter ae 
recorded by 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN In
“THE IMMIGRANT”

First Time in St. John. 
Special Chaplln_Mat Saturday.

"ALADDIN UP TO DATE"
___ ______Black Cat Feature.

"WATERFALL* OR IDAHO--*
____________ Svenlo.

SOMETHING VERY SPECIAL FOR 
MON., TUBS., WED.

Starting a new series of Photo 
plays dealing with the Great Wait- 
ern out of doôre.

First of the Series:
“THE MASKED STRANGER 

- ____________ OF TASAJARA-

‘THE LIFE CURRENT’
"THE^MYSTE ^ StartUng P1^ln

5 ^FTER the little chiefs are 
done playing Indian, they 

love to meet the big chief of Chil
dren s Food—Dominion Toasted Co 
Hakes. These little Indi

to the 
t unconscious

it
raw 0THE DOUBLE CROSS"
otnof the Series abounds in interestThere will be no mid-week 

meeting.
A number of the friends of Mrs. El

roy Percy called at her home on Tues
day evening of last week and made 
known their intention of spending a 
g* bwr* w,lth Her. The gueeta were 
armed with lunch boxes and parcels of 
Various shapes and sizes. The young 
ladles proceeded to make themselves 
at home. Several hours \yere enjoy- 
ably spent in games of different kinds 
after which the visitors look posses
sion of the dining room and served a 
dainty luncheon. Mrs. Percy was the 
recipient of a splendid collection of 
household articles, useful and valu
able. To her the arrangement of the 
evening’s fun was a complete surprise. 
She was absent from home when the 
visitors arrived.

Mrs. John W. MeNaughton, of Black 
River, who has been in the Chatham 
hospital for a time, is at present a 
here1 °f h6r Blater’ Mrs* McKenzie

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baird and little 
son of Richtbucto, spent Sunday in 
town with friends.

w- 8. Babkirk is at Fredericton 
this week .

Miss Nan Layton, of Boston, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Simpson.

Ernest Abbott, of Amherst, 
town last week for a day.

Rev. Grover Livingstone was in 
town on Sunday and assisted in the 
evening service in Knox church.

Mell Daley’s many friends are glad 
to know that he is steadily Improving 
having recently been operated on for 
appendicitis.

Misa Mildred Baker, of Malden. Is 
spending the vacation with friend, 
here.

Miss Nora Murdock, of Chatham, 
was in town last week for a few days.

prayer
THE MUTUAL WEEKLY.
"A bOLD BAD KNIGHT-

Christie Comedy.

:
rn ti LpGGIEVILLE

Eans grow 
very fond of these

MWW]
I COHN ,a,,e

FLAKES
MAO£ w CANADA

Lcgglevllle- July
tyre, who was - fnju

Qulek Character Co,turns Changeai
JACKSON A FLORENCE

Songs, Dances and their own special 
Scenery.

IS.—George Mcln- 
-- red, Imil. week. as 

the result of a fall, has. . improved 
slightly during the last few days. Dur
ing the latter part of the past week it 
was thought that his condition was 
serious and his son, George, was wired 
for. George arrived from Rumlord, 
Maine, recently and is spending a 
while with his father.

Rev. W. B. Rosborpugh leaves today 
for a month s vacation which will be 
spent in Nova Scotia. During his ab
sence there will be a slight change in 
the arrangement of the Sunday serv
ices in Knox church. The Sabbath 
school will be convened at 11 a. m„ 
church sen-ice at 3 p. m. and the 
Young Peoples' Guild will hold its 
meeting in the evening at 7 o'clock.

1
, , , , returned
from a visttt with relatives at Island 
Falls. Maine.

Mrs. Bessie Lewis and daughter 
Gladys have been spending the past 
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs Irvine, 
Mars Hill.
^Miss Mary Gallagher has returned 
from her school In Fredericton, and 
,a*^w 1,1 a* her l^ome with mumps.

The regular meeting of the Odd 
Fellows Monday night was the begin
ning of the new term with the follow
ing officers: —

Ruel Barrett, noble grand; Harvey 
Kinney, vice grand ; 'George Williams, 
recording secretary; Wilbur Williams, 
financial secretary; Granville Page! 
treasurer.

s
A iven

Mon., Tuee., Wed.,
“TOLD AT TWILIGHT”

Introducing Little Mery Sunshine.

COMING
MARGUERITE CLARK In 

“THE VALENTINE GIRL"
Famous Players.

Always Packed
WAXTITEïx!£

Made by ■
KELLOGG TOASTED CORN "

FLAKE COMPANY 
Toronto end Bottle Creek 2

ti
you are
there is the picture contest, open un
til the end qf the holidays, In which 
you are asked to send in the prettiest 
and best picture, taken by yourselves 
during the vacation.

said before, I hope to pubjlsh 
of these, so hurry up and use 

Then send the results

Vitagraph Produces Splendid Indian Drama tr

ANTONIO MORENO AT THE IMPERIAL As,.:.*™.OW * WOMAN’S SUFF
eSimsssititiraa

TEETH many
your cameras, 
to me for Judging.

Best wishes and heaps of love to all 
my Kiddies, until next week.

From your

RINGS In a Spectacular Five-Act Feature .

“The Captain t Grey Horse Troop”Free Examinations, 
Advice and Exact Esti

mates of the Cost of 
Putting Your Teeth in 

_____  Perfect Condition.
false TIül'8 3 °f .®pecialists- if y°u intend getting 
raise teeth made or if you are wearing teeth that are
unsatisfactory, why not consult a specialist? It costs 
you nothing.

Crowning, filling and extraction of teeth, made 
painless by our famous Nap-A-Minit method.

eT*™ " our Prices are the lowest in the Prov
ince. $1.00 spent with us will go as far as $2.00 else
where. Painless Extraction 25c.

Sj^kVKofïcaïih1' l°°' maT "W the

sisftfSls'-a' ft
•was in

Dashing Edith Storey the HeroineN
SIS

HERE WE HAVE THIS FAVORITE MALE STAR IN HIS GLORY— 
“tlrrlïg ,nd‘“tale How b= fought single-handed 

tte lndl v”S- 0UlUW8 “4 bad soldlere to Help the condition of 
the Indtans makes a splendid story. The whole play was pnotogr-.ph-
wstie roleT, “ld lmong tlle hl,lB Edith Storey in the op-
to man™welks y 0UW”r etomenL 0lle ot best Vitagraph,

< Children's Editor.Li

FUN OF “NO SCHOOL”
»£■ t *ead My rWS* offér.

mmm pmsai
sErtrssmss^S A -=

- Windsor, Ontario

JiF

REDSKINS, SOLDIERS AND PRETTY ROMANCE' YOUNG’S COVE ROAD.

Young's Cove Road. July 18—An 
electrical storm which passed over 
here Monday afternoon was said to 
have been the heaviest In years. A 
young calf, belonging to Mr. Herb 
Ferris, was killed In the barn, but 
there was no trace ot the lightning 
doing any damage to the barn A 
tree In front of Mr. RobL Reid’s real- 
denes was struck by lightning and 
Completely demolished and Mr. and 
Mr». Reid felt slight effects from the 
flesh of electricity.

3rd Chapter Buehman-Bsyne Serial

“The Great Secret”
MARITIME dental Amazing Adventures This Weekr. , — PARLORS38 Charlotte street, 81. John, N. B.

Honrs 9 s m. to 9 p.a. Dr. A J. McKNIOHT. Proprietor. A RED-BLOODED WEEK-END SHOW 

“The Law of Compensation” Monday.
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ARE YOU ENTERING THE

SPECIAL CONTESTS
-

TTO:- "KINDLY DEEDS
MAKE HAPPY LIVES”

g
---------------- ----------~--------------- •—---------

THE MOVIES
The players

« :

REST & iKHt WS B^J ill. iIB gave him an extra nlpkel whenever, mine."
. .. , , _.u k_ _lia, _ |MJ| . f ÆU- Jr I VKy 'll >pl he brought home perfect papers In “Yours! How did roe get ltr0t.th* ruüe^o^Tu^ Z^Ü® V .7 arithmetic for three day- lu succès- “I-I had seven.,-»ve cents turn,

. . , f d -, UD any /!/ ti? E w V eion. Guy was clever with figures, bank," began Guy, “and did Barbour,not make .him study or give up any V* W* s>W V 'w V V,, . | but he was apt to be careless. Some the man. you know, who keeps the
time during the rest of the day. So J* ^ J J jhtt w w W nights he was too lazy to look over his little store around the corner, had a
he slighted his lelsons and did Just as J/StSk S examples. Some days he played too last year’s ball that was

Mr Dear Kiddles:— little as possible. Some days he made J ----------------------r y.-jQ*" T^O. iong and" then hurried through his and—and I bought It.
You may remember that during the believe that he had a headache so that  ̂ lesson. As a result, before the third "Bought It! How did you buy a dol

Winter I wrote you with regard to the hie mother would let him stay at Pg . — w ytUa M "\ AY%1TTM(>% 51 day came he had left out a figure, or !ar ball for seventy-five cento?"
vl”t"; L!J°.nr.r„.tinVmat you home. Some d*. be ran away and \| gX T XT f 7%r\nUC ft /^nyPL» ? made » mistake In multiplying, or .-,_weU_i called mother, and shecare of birds, and suggesting that y u played (n th# woods His work was \« A A I I «A)[7Mm ■ I «gJHH I failed somewhere. So that way of wago,t here. and her purse lay on
nnlght help to look after them when m ^ that-he had to stay In one 1? ■ ■■■ I 1 X I making up what he lacked did not the deek and_t borrowed the rent."
the snow was thick on the ground grade three yeafi, so that all his I . T 1 ■ ll\ fcrfM. ■ mJEUlsWI^ seem hopeful. ( "Borrowed It, without asking If you
and they were unable to get their us- friends" were far ahead of him, and he 11 1 IS ■> 1 f 4# WAV*' A* S\ Just then he beard a voice In the m|ght? My boy, do you know that
vml food I bad Intended taking the had to recite with boys and girls la All Æ ^ yard. such an act Is a kind of first cousin
™ ...... ..., much younger than hlmselti /£ _____ ——— 1 1'tiJr "n auy." to stealing!"
mat er UP a J’ JJ 'ed the other day At last the law said that he had to Ouy put his head out of the win- Guy hung his head. "I meant to pay
dent which I witnessed the other day gp [o ,chool n0 more. His teacher Vir CONDUCTED 6V UNCLE DICK. dowV’Hello, Billy,' ’he replied, “What's It back,, father,” he said slowly, 1
has helped to mature my plans a little. long ago h,d given him up. His conducteu - ___________ , _ did, honestly."

Whilst looking from a window of a fatber and mother felt that there was ________ ______ ____ ___________________________ _ - - ■ re—*"----- ------------------------------------------ ' ” TV „„„ h„n, Ulok "I know you did. I'm proud of you
house where I was residing, I noticed )n keeping ym In school when ,, , . or „0, ollrBe we „m dear the table and he often did when they played together Have you g t', because you told me, and because 1awhile ^ ZsteS b» ïearnwi soVtlm Btll, he was so wï.ch “dp broah 7» to cLbs and wash the Lucia toughed with delight and «S £ -t ^.f'^.uronTyTrw^
^una%tanbhT'andUdbdefore anyone ^ was no. needed. He used to envy .he cupt.„ wrapped her chubby arms around her flyl "AuntPoUy thinks she myboy J^thtaLJ ^o^^hen
ïuC oiTalu.^ muen Z tended h Now he ws.free Yor .lew wrecks ^".V'dudre^'ont0™ Some -, ^"h» Carlo trim, to rise, he STTa 'ch^stor/yesterday^ IsVt -ntod
Eitytog ‘to revlvelt Then"?' went tt. tîî..* htt’for bird’s nesU. He ^“haTs SomTo’f toemTre mar- the kitchen. The.ooldes werevery ^^^^Tu^hlTcrotoh’Zs nine h “chaltongedTrs to play after mtotak™

ïoVïSfr. to se! '4hm coild b"e caught trout In the bhook and went ,led and had boys and girl, of their ÏÆ?rom toee.y wnh tbat UtUe bod, clinging school, and not one of us has a ball ««V^m.n once* tat îliî,!
done Taking It Into the house we swimming In the voM. He -leptlate own and lived in lovely home. The cblldrm ate so many to hi, shoulders that_you cs.n bat twice without mak- ™e„a|d_aon[e moIiey out ot the draw-
gently laid It on some cotton wool, but In toe morning, and ""J ,toIJ, „ At tost be died; and strangers ^E that the table and floor were So leaving the crutches that meant ing It look like a potato. er ln lhe Btore where he was working.
■Iter a few minutes, the eyes closed, iln his *»tow s easy chsJr T buried him. Today there l» not even coo l crumbs. They spilled so much to him, he crawled to the "i wish 1 had." replied Guy ruefully, But he never aBkad the owner wheth-
and with a little gasp It expired. Dog- Just the life he bad dT,™?f alTtt a mound to mark the spot, and-no one co ered ito^ ru^ sun came door a,d opened It. The smoke roll- -but 1 haven't 1 know what I can do er he mlght do BO, and a8 they caught 
gle had done his wicked work well. Now toe days were worth while. But knowH Wa name. and the doorbell rang ed ln and almost choked him; but he though." he added as a bright Idea hlm beft)re he told, the police declined

That Uttle Incident shows that there before long he grew tired of just play- ------------ —-------------- "That Is WllZm He Wants m/to crept bravely out Into the hallway f 1th struck him. "There's a league ball to be,leve him, and -
are many dangers to which the binds ing. Somehow the Joy of it had nowm up |w|sw IIIO «DIT» Dlav in his barn” Donald said, T must his precious burden on his back. at old Barbour's store that costs only He never got over tha
are exposed in the summer as well as When he could play #11 toe time, he fUJyy Tils UIU HIS Dll P ■ d ., v Lucia shrieked with fear when she a dollar I’ve got seventy-live cents to help blm but neither he or they
when the land is wrapped ln a mantle found that he did not want to. It waa ' saw the smoke and heard the flames and I’ll borrow the rest from mother. ,.ou|d forget, and the man’s face was
of White. It Is these dangers which top much like eating all the time, or There was once a little boy named So Doris -etthe do! P ’ crackling beneath them. But she You get the fellow- out on the field 8ad untn be died."
Boys and Girls might be able to assist swimming all toe time. He could not „blI1 who knew Just what ,his country only half wasnea. clung tightly to Carlo, as he made his and I’ll be with you in ten minutes. Guy was B)ient for a moment. Then
toe birifis to escape from. play on toe teams, because he did ™ P n-Tfott Cnv crumbl on the other way slowly down toe stairs. "Great," exclaimed Billy, hurry up be 8'id 8orry, father, I won’t

Mv J.n l. this- Would It be nos- not belong to toe ecnool. There was had done for ntm. ms mou But left many crumbs on tne orner „HoM fa||t Lacla-.. be called "Don’t though, it is half past ten already, and d0 lt agaUl
sibto to form a BlrdWProtecting Src- almost no fun in loafing, when you told him hoWYo use his eyes to see the half. Then Donald and be arrald I'll get us all out all right, f have to be home in time for dinner „,.m Bure you won't. But what shall
îetv ln connection with the Children's had to loaf alone. He hung around toe beautiful buildings of toe City. His «own stairs Only three more flights and we shall if j’m late I can't ride by bicycle the , d0 wltb thiB new baii?"
CuLe^ There are h?n“^s of mem house asking hi. mother what he (ather ha(, tQ,d h|m how a ,lulB boy :Forj.whlle there waa “,“neV“ jj® J,e safe." pext day." "Take it back. ”
bers, now away In the country who could do next until hie f^her said he coald g(> h,re a„d there In our country ^fSe and toe ^r soldiers. Then a,B^ “^.^ta^eTSegtoning'to thf^usT'out h7rt him^im^ ’.'And mother', money"'
xvmiiii hn Rhin to do aolendid work In must go to work . •«„. <» nnlv hn did what was dmuRnri in a nuit filRht k® could see fl aines beginning to the house. Guy hearQ him calling ior **| 11 earn that, may I? I know I can
organizing such a society, among the So the boy started out to find a r-ght . And Philip’s teacher had ’told *f gray stepped in through a crack in bur^tt1?hl^t bunied hiThands8 îittle°hean o^coin^ïe Stuffed ^heni Ket Perfect papers In school if I work
children in the districts where they place, sure that he could get one easy him how King George and the soldiers th/waH. After him came a little lady so hot that it ®^™°8t bur?®<*, 8HnrPH111" “t’nrtîd dowt? Rtjtirs hard enough. An 111 run errands, and
are staylug. Ini earn a great, deal of money. He n“e Ba„®rB, a®d tbe policemen, îragray.dre-. Their eye, were a. H*®,^®® J“m® ^fePthe ™n !°Mo toe^’ he caHed There wâf no T ,the ,‘awP' Z*

In the first place it would be neces- went first to the grocer. and the firemen, take care of him. bright as T>eads. They had long whisk- Jd and kicked as she Te^t the heat on Mother he called There was no out of mothers flowery and do evenr-
sary to write and tell me that you “Are you quick and sure at figures. g0, one day. Philip thought that he er8 and tails. They were Mr. and ^n hia side But he ^Mother ” O bother I remember thiDh i? h a8v 7 k?* V
wish to join such a society, so that the man asked. “When people come ltke to do something for himself Mrs. Squeek Nibble,, who lived in the bi“# fJU h^!ael? and went blindly She^ent" down town ’ and I can’t !?.7 b 1 1 l*
some Idea as to the number might be to buy, my men have to reckon up tQ help ht8 country. And he started play rcx>m wall. ^hgbt®d h,mself and WCnt b Dd y îhe teltows will be on toe ‘ w ,n,h„

2= “S ™pm- lines. Of course I know many of they will elther charge my cu-tomer- The Unlo„ Jack waB flying from the now there Were crumb- ™ the floor ^^^V running ' up the stairs. As' he plunged into the living room fo‘work for eLch other fo a home 
you are already kept very busy ln too much and people will not trade at BChooibou8e and the town ball. Every There were cups with sugar in the . t a d two Btrong arms he^saw his mother's desk was open. Think mother has cooked all vourPhotic work whilst otoers are com y store or they will charge too lit- „„„ waB out to see the parade pas. by. bottom of them on toe jtalvro. Mr ^"ho”T™ d rider up. a*queer On iMay ber imrre Just the thing. Teals' Td menSe“ y^llotoV f" 
nected with bird societies In the tie. and so rob me. Philip met one of his boy friends, and Mrs Squeek Nlbb e danced about bundle o| a#mB and leg8, and bore Without stopping to think, he opened the pS-t year. She was up with you
schools, but 1 am sure that you would The boy thought he c ■ and he spoke to him. What are you on the tlp“ °f ,u bad b a them to the street ln triumph. the catch and poured out the con- night after night when you had scarlet
all do your very best ^ to Carry out the man t®“f®d .ÎJ.1™: b“v TadLout going to do today. Philip! his friend ate the crarnbs that bad not „Well , cali that .pluck," exclaimed tents. His mother had paid the milk- fever. Have you paid for these!"
extra work If a bird society was form- looked over toe bill the boy m t, a8ked brushed up. They cUm P the burly fireman, as he carried the man and grocer that morning, and "o, let him. Bob," exclaimed hla
ed ln connection with toe Corner. he found three mistakes. That will am golng to try and do something of the table and ate the crumbs lMt twp ch|ldren to a place of safety. there was Just forty-nine cents left. mother. "He will earn the money, I

1 should like very much It you would not do." he said. You can t work for my COUntry," Philip replied. there. Then they cnmbed to tbe „The ,lttle ,e„ow bad his sister on Guy picked up a quarter, slipped it am sure."
white me before next Saturday, say- here. You*should have learned to g ..ok COme with me, and I will show shelves and at® the ® 8 his back and was actually creeping into his pocket and started for the wm father, I tell vou. I'll pai
ing what you think In regard to toe ure in school. Good ™orB'nf„ you something to do." the other boy toms of the do Is oups. down toe stairs." store. Then something stopped him mother back twice what I borrowed,"
matter, and also draw up a plan of So toe boy went on to taotatrntan. Bald ,.We wm stand on the edge of The lady doll who uved n ne d "Lucky he started.” said his fellow. Had he.any right to take the money! 8aid,Guy, looking up Into his father's 

rules which you might think suit- where he saw a sign that help was tbe Bidewaik and cheer as loudly as house wore a very neauur . ,.Two m|nutes more and no living man To be sure, be meant to borrow it, and faCe eagerly.
wanted. we can when the parade comes by." T®*® Znk waa ln could have gone up those stairs." pay It back out of his allowance. His -All right Only no more borrowing

"1 must have someone who can gp the two boy8 8tood on the edge A wreath of Uttel pmx ro■ Kind ntflghbors cared for Carlo and mother, he felt sure, would he willing Qf that kind Guy never touch a
write well and spell coirectly, the p( Bjdewaik afld waited for the her hair. She wore a S" Lucia until their father and mother, to help him. Still, she might object, penny that is not your own.”
man said as he looked at him. Sit parade - »°on as Mrs. Squeek monie saw tne whp kpew nothtng of the fire, came Well, what was the use of telling her Guy was as good as his word. It
down and write me a letter, I can teU others were waiting too. Children * ‘,u k N|bbi= ,-ould ’have home In the evening. then ? The chances were that -he took what seemed to him a long time
then whether you are the land of a alp pop.,.nrn a, tltey waited, and threw “ a*™, equ ... . .. a few weeks later some good friend would never miss that small amount to earn the money, but he did it.
boy I need.” the bags into the street. Grown people talked snewoum na . not only brought toe boy some new of change. In any event, he must one day as he and his father were

The boy sat down and wrote as well tbrew newspaplrs. The street that the Sir* who does n l rear crutches, but took him to a great doc- have the ball now He could settle passing the Jail he looked at the great
as he could. But he had not written BWeeperB had made clean for tÿe par- n“t deserve sucn d . ,, tor, who helped him after a long time all these matters later. In five min- stone walls and the thick Iron bare
for a long time and he had never writ adB wa8 ugly and dirty again. , “*'2® dnl,.*allk drgBB to walk without them. utes the league ball waa in his hand, that covered the windows. "Was il
ten well. So when the man looked at A b ot dnJms, a loud sound ot btile feet on toe d " To-day Carlo wears a medal for and he was hailed with a shout by the |n there, father!" he asked. For a
his work, he threw it into toe waste- tnimpetB . nibbled toe lace i J ... a)lk bravery that was given him, and two members of his nine as he came run- moment his father could not think
basket. "Sliout Philip.", said the other -boy : BB® E?®"®0 “ . tb wr„ath ot of his own little children often take ning out upon the field. what Guy meant Then remembered

"No you will not do," be said, "you the parade.” stocking!" She pulleu toe wrestn_o r|deB his back. That night his father came home "Yes. toe man was there nearly a
can’t write and you can’t shell. You H®re comes tne p t„ aboul ro»e- f om tbe doji s hair. She ckr Heny Hallam Tweedy. smiling. "What do you think I've got year."
ought to have learned those things He „n ^ong the edge of the sidewalk, H®d the wreath away to her home in ------------—------------ for you, Guy! he asked, putting his ' Guy drew a long breath. “A whole
in school. Good (Horning. picklngtup the untidy things that had th® *““p -soldiers stood very TALES FOR KIDDIES h“nd up0',1 ® bulging pockeL The year." Neither spoke for a few min

It was so everywhere. The boy trl- p fhrown in the streets. At the ^“0 ®aper eo tiers stmi y , » wy ^wssa- next morning be brought out a league utes Then Guy said, "Wasn't lt a
ed place after place where good wages atreet dorn-T there was a shiny tin ®‘"^?n T M? Sa^e?Nmble saw the All toe nexMay Md tor many days b®"' ju8t ,he klnd °uy had bousht ln P«y that somebody did not teach him 
l P®Id. But he know ®o little that ®^aCt°™6 clty had put there Just ^^b^Tp to to^ ZlvT afterwaros be ty “st'uke one who Exclaimed “ ^ l0Deat Wbe” h® W®= ® b“^"

nobody wanted him. j®!1 Z for papers. Philip put the papers in n M gqueek Nibble, could have talk- was dead, and although the King sent h, ,.’ 1 „Jd t (b, k bat h b „ 
came an strand boy. H®,b®d.tobe..3‘ the can. Oh. the street was clean and ^ hp ^ould „ave said “A Uttle boy a„ OVer the land for the cleverest doc- UBt ba? Guv wantod
the store before ®®T®n °.cl°?k ® beautiful for the parade to pass down. who doeB not clean his play room tors not one of them could bring toe p.t ,t A d b patted Guv -
morning and work untll siv-some- cou,d bear all the children „ does not deaerve such beautiful Pr,nce back to his senses again, and t ®Bël=d hair for she was ouito J
times until seven and eight at night cheerlng and gee them waving flags. Boldlere - So Mr. gqneek Nibble hi- poor parents were In despair. haDDv over tie gift as ?athe? M
His wagw were very 8m®Bl ® They were doing something for their tumbled down the soldiers and tore MeanwbUe, the giant’s daughter ,,0 „ 8tanimered Guy. Thank
bis friends whose parents umre poor COUBtry, he thought, and he w-as not. them. He gnawed their uniforms and waited for the Prince to return, but vol, fatblr_ever ti0 much " but"—
had to go to work too. But they Then PhlUp sat down on the curb- he bit off their legs and arms. Mr. be did not come, and she grew to think „But w hat’ Is there
were all ln better positions and wot® |pg apd aomethlng happened. He saw gqueek Nibble carried the soldiers'| of- bim with bitterness. "It was wro-_ wltb ,t' There1 can't be

aiier wages than he. When he tw() boyB having a fight. It was not a heads away to his home ln the wall, .yi Very well when he was in trouble," ,be beBt that money can buv
iThy this was he found tot it falr flght, for one boy was smaller than Saturday was over then, and Sun- she thought. "He was glad enough for Bee Mother" he went on. "I want

was bejaush school had fitted them for the otllBr. it was not a good fight, be- ,day came. Then came Monday and me to help him then. Now that he is Guy t0 be a flrBt clu, ban piayer. 
their traces, lor the first time he tauae tbe iarger boy was fighting to ,chool. After school on Monday. Don- at hame agato, among his fine Attends, when he goes to college 1 hope" be
saw U,it there was sreasonwhy toe (ak(1 away tbe smaller boys big, blue a|d and Doris again went to toe toy bo baB forgotten all about me." In play ®e„ enough to’get on the
law had m#de him go to school ana agale room. "The mice have been here. ap|te th,8 however, she did not go nlne ® , p,anned to surprise him when
why his teachers had tried so hard to „gtop there. You mustn t hurt that ob see my poor doll. Doris said. The away but remained ln the woods close , (ound that bi3 old ball had lost its
te®ch him. little boy. You mustn t take away his mice have been here: oh see my poor to tbe castie, living by plucking the noyor. Then on the way home 1 met

He thought he would have the most marble.. phtflp said. soldiers, Donald said. berries from the bushes and drinking biB teacher. He told me that Guy
fun by slighting hls school nad get- , Don-t you try to Stop me. You Then they say tiny footprints where water trom the streams. Then one wag doing much better. If he has
ting out of It as soon as possible And dop.t dare to stop me, said tbe larger the. crumbs had b.een. TJey s*w the day Bbe met an old woman in the for- not brought home perfect papers, they
yet Ills friends seemed to bats bad a boj. tor)1- of tiny paww onthe dolls cups. who told her the tale of toe young have nearly all been above ninety, and
better time In school than he, thougl But Pbmp remembered what his Squeek, squeek. little half work- prlnce and hls strange sleep, and her tw0 this week were ninety-live. So I 
he could play In the fields end for- (ather had lold him about Ills being era, said Mr and Mrs. Squeek Nib- heaIt grew g]ad. for she knew the lad thought I would get the ball, even if 
esta, and they were certainly ha ing a ]>w. [p opr country to do anything that Me front their hom in the wall. pot [orgotten her after all. i do have to walk to the office for a
better time now. It seemed very |g right He ran bravely up to to Sometimes children catch mice, hut Thg next day ahe went to the castle while and save car fares By the way,

larger hoy and took hold of his collar, this time we caug y . and asked if ahe might be allowed to Quy. whose ball were you playing
■' 1 do dare," he said. And the larger _ ..... see the Prince. At first they would not w-lth this afternoon! I saw you on

surprised. He was ashamed A I ITTIR HF-Rfl let her, but at last toe King said she the field as I came by. I
to have her will, for he thought none of the boys had a good one! - 

Guy's face turned crimson. "Well— 
father,—that Is,—it was
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The point which Director Parke 

wanted to get over unmistakably was 
that the only window In the room was 
barred and that there was only one 
door. This he did ‘

•soaps by any other means end Bent- 
'®Ye henchmen are guarding toe exit 

The Christie comedy was A Bold, 
5®L K?,ight ®“d w®“ rather tunny. ’ Vaudeville was supplied by Jackson " 
and Florence, whose act aims to be » 
different. They carry their own spec- 1 
ml scenery and show how quick 
changes are done behind the scenes. 
-Their initiations are cleverly done 

cannot and a dance ends the act.
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at.NORTON and EARLE

T., Classy Singers and Dancers

OfD*DOUGLAS and FRAZEE
"Just Girls"

rt
ACECILE and FRANCOIS
YIn a Miniature Dance Review

py. AfternoonJ. FORREST THOMPSON
Singing and Instrumental Novelty
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HORTON and JOHNSON
EveningFun in a Chinese Laundry”

7.30 TBILLIE BURKE ™
GLORIA’S ROMANCE

and

9

UNIQUE LYRIC
THE LATEST

Series of Screams of Laughter as 
recorded by 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN In
“THE IMMIGRANT”

First Time in St. John.
___ gpeclal Chaplin Mat Saturday.

"ALADDIN UP TO DATE"
__ ______ Black Cat Feature.

"WATERFALLS OF IDAHO”
___________ Pretty Scenic.

SOMETHING VERY SPECIAL FOR 
MON., TUBS., WED.

Starting a new series of Photo 
plays dealing with the Great West
ern out of doôre.

First of the Series:
“THE MASKED STRANGER 

- ___________ OF TASAJARA"

‘THE LIFE CURRENT’
"THE*°MYST^ 016 StartUn* Pl^lU any

able. Before doing anything further 
in the matter. I shall await these let
ters, and then know what your opinion 
is on the subject.

Many letter have ben received dur
ing the past few days telling how 
you are enjoying the stories, which I 
am writing and having published tor 
you. As many of you say, these stor
ies are Just the thing for the present 
time when you are on your holidays, 
and don’t want to be worried with 
you TOf school days.
■ nj dfciiQ which might even remind

Whit a great time you all appear 
to be having, swimming, camping, 
fishing, and all the rest of things 
which help to make the holidays the 
enjoyable time they always are.

1 trust you will continue to enjoy 
them, but also that you will not forget 
your Uncle Dick amidst all. the fun. 
Write and Jet me know, all about what 

doing, and don’t forget that

THE DOUBLE CROSS”
otnof the Series abounds ln Interestprayer

THE MUTUAL WEEKLY.
“A bOLD BAD KNIGHT”"

Christie Comedy.
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Quick Character Coutume Changea:
JACKSON * FLORENCE

Songs, Dances and their own special 
Scenery. -jf -

Mon., Tues, Wed,
"TOLD AT TWILIGHT”

Introducing Little Mary Sunshine.
COMING

MARGUERITE CLARK In 
“THE WALENTINE GIRL"

Famous Players.
Some years ago an Englishman met 

a party of American settlers journey
ing westward, and got into conversa 
tion with the leader, an eminently 
practical man.

"We only brought useful people 
along.’’ said the leader. “For instance, 

anything that big man over there is our black-
i. It is 

You

you are
there is the picture contest, open un
til the end Qf the holidays, In which 
you are asked to send ln the prettiest 
and best picture, taken by yourselves 
during the vacation.

said before, I hope to pubjiah 
of these, so hurry up and use 

Then send the results

Black 
a them 
ent a 
kQnzie

Vitagraph Produces Splendid Indian Drama

ANTONIO MORENO AT THE IMPERIALUttle 
ay in

smith, the man next to him is our 
baker, and so on.’’

“But," said the Englishman, “that 
very old fellow—surely he can’t be of 
much use to you.”

Oh, yes he is.” was the reply, 
"That's grandfather. We shall open 
our new cemetery with him.

paid 1As
many
your cameras, 
to me for Judging.

Best wishes and heaps of love to all 
my Kiddies, until next week.

From your

In a Spectacular Five-Act Feature .ricton

“The Captain t Grey Horse Troop”visit

as in 
l the Jamie—Gee, your grandma is a spry 

old lady!
Jennie—Well, hadn’t she ought to 

be? Her father lived to be a centaur, 
and her mother was almost a cent!-

Dashing Edith Storey the Heroine
H^E WE HAVE THIS FAVORITE MALE STAR IN HIS GLORY— 
■stinilnnain’ stirring Indian t®Ie. How be fought single-handed
toe foHl t”8' °UllaW8 ®nd bad 60ldl=™ to help the condition ot
toe Indtans makes a splendid story. Tbe whole play was pantograph'
»s“to roLTf T f8!”8 and *mong the bm" Edith Storey In the op- 
to man™welks y OUtdO0r eU>ment- One of tbe best Vltagraphs

REDSKINS, SOLDIERS AND PRETTY ROMANCE

3rd Chapter Buehman-Bayne Serial

lad>?:
Children's Editor.ng

FUN OF “NO SCHOOL” Everybody is doing a whole lot of 
talking just now about the man with 
the hoe. kpt no one has a word of 
praise (or the woman with the mop. 
who follows in the wake of his muddy 
shoes.

strange. '
When' he read the papers he did 

not know where cities were or even 
the countries. He knew nothing of 
history, or of the way in which hls 

land was governed. The result 
was that much of the time lie did not 
know what the papers and books and 
people were talking about, 
friends thought him very dull and 
stupid, and did, not seem to care to 
invite him to their homes.

He grew careless In his work and 
lost one «place after another. After 
hls father and mother died he went 
to live in'a tumble-down - house on the 
outskirts of the town. The only work 
that people would give him -vas to dig

There was once a boy who thought 
/ that he could have the best time in 

the world if only he did not have to 
to school. The birds and the squlr- 

f jjjf* played all day. Why must he 
sit on a hard wooden seat and work. 
Uttle mistakes ln figures could not 
do very much harm. Suppose he did 

■ spell two, “too” and little with one *'t" 
inobody but the teacher would care. 
»There did not seem to be much use 
jin learning about towns and rivers 
I that he had never seen or ln writing 
.quite so well as tiie words looked in 
I hls copy book.

So he made ip his mind to take 
rthlngs into his own hands. If the law

ham,
lays.

thoughtboy was 
too, and let the smaller boy go.

Then it was time tQ go home and 
Philip was sorry. He felt that there 
was not anything that a little boy 
could do to serve his country. Per
haps he looked sorrowful and that was 
why the old soldier spoke to him.
\ "Walk with me littlé man. He said 

what you have been doing

perhaps she might have a charm to 
cure his son.

She was led to the couch on which 
the young man was lying, and as soon 
as she saw him she fell to her knees 
and cried, "O, Nix Nought Nothing, 
waken, waken and speak to me.”

But the young man remained still 
and answered not a word. Then the 
young girl began to weep, and as she 
wept she sang a strange walling song ; 
“1 cleaned the stable; I drained the 

lake; I climbed the tree,
AU this I did for the love, of thee,
And thou wilt not. waken and speak 

to me."
As soon as he heard that song the 

charm fell off the Prince’s spirit and 
he sprang up and took her tn his arms. 
Then he told his father and mother 
who she was' and all she had done for 
him, apd said that he wished to make 
her hls wife. The King and Queen 
were quite pleased that this should be 
so, and a short time afterwards the 
two were married, and they lived hap
pily all the rest of their days

Carlo was a little Italian boy, who 
lived on the top floor of a house on the 
East Sldq of New York City.

When he was a baby a careless girl 
dropped him on the stone steps. This 
so .hurt his back and hip that he be
came a cripple and had to hobble ar
ound on some crutches which a lady in 
the settlement gave him.

Carlo’s father worked ln a bakery.
But he earned so little money that the 
mother had to scrub floors and help 
to buy food and clothes fbr Carlo and 
hie baby sister. Lucia 

Thus the children were often left 
alone all day, and Carlo had to be a 
little father as well as a big brother 
giving Lucia a slice of bread for her 
dinner and watching to see that she 
did not open the door and tumble down

One winter morning, when the father 
and mother were both away, Carlo 
heard cries in the street.. On going to 
the window, he saw that smoke was 
pouring out from one of the flats be
low them, and people were running 
toward the engine house, shouting.

nioment he knew what hls task
was. It would have been easy if he a Æ
were alone, to take bis crutches and if he had only twenty-five cents 
hurry down the stairway. But there m0re. Guy had opened his bank end 
was Lucia, and Lucia was heavy, poured the coins out upon the floor. 
What could he do? There was a shining fltty-oent piece

Meanwhile people on the sidewalk that Unclé Ben had given him on hls 
had seen hls face at the yindow. birthday. Besides this he found that 
Mothers were crying and wringing he had only one dime, two nickels and 
their hands. "O tbe poor children," flve pennies. And the baseball in the 
they walled, “Their father and mother Btore window—just the kind the big 

away, aud they will surely be teams used, but marked down because 
burned," It was a year old and shop worn—

But Carle did not mean to be burn- cost one dollar, 
ed If he could help its and whether he To be sure, he had a small allowance 
were burned or not be would not leave which his father gave him every week. 
Lucia, As he looked once more out jf he saved that, the prise would soon 
of the window, the red flames leaped be hie. But there was always other 
up toward him and clouds of thick things to tease the coins out of his 
black smoke shut out all view of the pocket Some times it was marbles i 
street. sometimes it was tops; sometimes it

Looking at Lucia, who was playing wae fruit or popcorn, Last Saturday 
on the floor, he called; the savings for flve weeks had gone

"CoMe, Lucia, and Î will give you [cr a water pistol. It was too hard 
a ride en4fay back Quick!" And he work and too slow to save,

on hla h*nds pnd knees, at Bçaidtn W* ***

you see

-An
>ver Ills
I to “The Great Secret” CONTEST COUPON

A
lerb ■ and tell me

l° Philip looked up at the old soldier. 
He was a very old man, and he walk- 
with a cane. Hls red coat was worn 
and faded Ns brass buttons did not 
shine, any longer. Philip c
er "Lean on me, he said. So toe 
old eoldler leaned on Philip's shoulder; 
end it was easier for him to walk

Then Philip remembered what toe 
old soldier had asked him.

-I have not been doing very much," 
PhlllD Bald. "I have been picking up 
papers, and I stopped a flghL Butt 
meant to do something for my country
*°The old soldier smiled and looked 
down into tbe little boy's eyes 
“Whv yon have done a great deal 
for vour country," he said, “you have 
helped to keep lt clean, and you 
have helped to keep lt peaceful And 
now now you are helping one of your 
country’s old eoldlere to walk, that 
Is what our country needa. It needs 
cleanliness,, and peace, and help for 
Its helpless.

“Bravo, little oltiien,” aaid toehold 
soldier. That made Philip very happy 
Indeed.

Amazing Adventures This Weekbut
Address ...'ViA

A RED-BLOODED WEEK-END SHOW 

“The Lew of Compensation” Monday.
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FOUND BY THE MICE)
'XMl It was a rainy Saturday and Doris 

eald, “Mother, may we have a tea 
narty ln the play room?" and her 
mother said, "Yea. If you will clear 
the table carefully." »

Then Donald said, "May we have 
cookies to eat?" and his mother said, 
“Yes, it you will brush up all the 
crumbs." "May we have milk with 
sugar ln lt ln the doll'* cups?" asked 
Doris, and their mother eald, “Yes, If 
you will surely wash the doll's cups

\

v
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, The boy or girt who mokeo the beet eepy (twice the elxe) of thle mep, end
H sag# gl-SSw ^ end JJOTI. ^ i®i
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The Joan of Arc statue at Rhelms, absolutely untouched. Note the surround. 
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J. M. TRUEMAN. 
Barrister, Notary Public, 

Canada Life Building,
60 Prince William Street

nEjÊsrÏnnËs"
Solicitor, etc.

50 Printess St., St. John, N. B. 
Money to Loan on Real

Estate. _______

Er

BAKERS.
1•T. JOHN OAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakee and Paetry.
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond Street. 'Phono M 21 ta £,

HOMEMAKER Y
E. J. McLaughlin, 92 Bniaaells St 

■read, Cake and Patty,
Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 

Dee orated 
'Phone. M. 2370-11.

I

I
Cl

1ZZARD 5 BAKERY.
tic

Home-Made Bread. Buna and 
Rolls a Specialty.

8bld at all Grocery Stores.
^ 142 Victoria St., 'Phone M. 19SCM1 =

BOOTS Alto SHOESI

cÜ - GRAYS SHOE STORE
High Grade Footwear.

Sole Local Agents for “Invic-
tus" and “Empress'* Shoes.

•Phone 1099

1

S
39V Main Street

M. SINCLAIR
65 Bruaeele Street. ‘Phone m-1145-11 

DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers. (
Our Special First-Class Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

chasTeTbelyea
Boots, Shoes and Gents Furnishings. 
First Class Boot and Shoe Repairing.
95 Unlou St., W. E. 'Phone W.164-11

i

BRASS AND COPPER

A. L. FLORENCE & SON
Wholesale Dealers In Copper, Brass, 
Rubber. Lead, etc.; also all kinds of 
Wool and Cotton Rags. We pay the 
highest prices for straight cars of lroh 
of any description, the only graters of 
■waste paper In Maritime Provinces. In
quiries promptly rep’ted to.

REED'S POINT WAREHOUSE, 
’Phone M. 2166-11. St. John, N. B.

Head Office, Ottawa, Ont

1

I
CHIMNEY CLEANING

Prevent your house from burning 
from a defective and foul chimney, 
also stop stove from smoking, Increase 
draught 'Phone M 8100.

MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEANING, 
REPAIRING 4 BUILDING CO.,

■ U Pflnow 8trad.

I

I

?
f* tiJD J

X— —
AUTOMOBILES CAN

GET OUR PRICES
Special proposition to Cer Owners.

United Automobile Tiie Co., 
Limited.

Tone M 29M-1L

First-Clans Cars 
Reasonable Rates. Apply 

FRED B. HAZEN 
87 Marsh Road.

«0T to Hire at
Our

G•Phene 2*40.11.

CARSON GARAGE
Ford Service Station.

All Parts in Stock
63 Elm St. ’Phone M. 3085.

We have the
Best Mechanic, and Beet Equipment 

—For--
Quick and Economic Repairs

Motor Car & Equip. Co., Ltd.
109-114 Prtnceie 8t. 'Phone M. IMP-

CARLEJON.GARAGE
Cer Accaeeorles, Supplies, etc.

------ CARS TO HIRE.------
Radiators Repaired.

91 Rodney St.. W. E.
_________ THONS W. 299._________ _

TIRE REPAIRING
Mltchelln, Goodyear and Dominion 

Tires

J. H. McPartland 6c Son
•Phone M-1396-21. 106 Water St

Phon

1j

F

Î-

LBA WILLARD LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

OTTIE S. MclNTYRE
'Phone M. 21SM1

R

M
Met,64 Sydney 8L
keei

BAGGAGE EXPRESS win.
O'

155 Mill Street, St. John, N. B.
"Phonee; Office, 522; Residence, 684.

WHITE'S EXPRESS CO.,
H. G. Green, Manager

W

The
RBARRISTERS

ROY A. DAVIDSON
Solicitor, Etc.

42 Princess Street 8t. John, N. B. 

Money to loan on City Freehold

-V -I

f:

NEWS AND COMMENT
$8

------

MOKTBEIL QUOTITIMS 
$1W LITTLE CIHNGE

UMDOM EXGHIRGE NOT 
EFFECTED BY SPEECH

end R B. a each worked a 
two pointe a bore the prei
and the o 
generally

"Thwfi is nothing sure but death-and taxes.'*

Youxan overcome the tax nuisance to a large extent by 
inventing in Ta* Exempt Securities.

There are a number of such issues on -the - market, but 
the investment, par excellence, is: v

;
Read! tomeseedtheir r
Heading advanced cheat e point 
otherwise the rail» were quiet 
money was quoted, as low. as two 
cent, at one time.

«THE TOM
K 4ft RANDOLPH.G.M Conditions. in Cana- Market Paid No Attention to 

dinn Securities Practical] 
i *•-Same—Befl Telephone 

Weaker

Motor Stocke Averted. How- 
evw, by Six Point Break in 
Chandler

Addre^of Chancellor Mich-

Province of New Brunswick ■die, and Continued Firm.
(MCDOUGALL * COWANS). 

New York, July ID—Priées conUn-Special ‘18 The Standard
l*ndo«k July 20.—Chancellor Mich- ued l**n ground slowly daring the 

aelle' speech in the Reichstag had no afternoon except the motors. These 
effect on the stock market today and were a®ected by a break of nearly six 
the market showed no falling off from P®4®1» Chandler, which recovered 
Its recent firmness. A steady demand about of its lees. ü. S. Steel, Beth, 
ea^ted for glh edge securities, especl- 
yto* atoed bonds, while rubber shares 
were flrtu on strength of the commo- 

actlva lpwe of tee favorable news from
was offered down mere Uwn • town*» wee discounted and Ruaelan 

4 fro* the cloae of ThuraAay. but too* were OUleL 
» ototoy demand at *, epwerdfl of Argentine Roll» and «hipping share»

6* abuses being absorbed at that Jdyanced. American aecuritlea were 
Price and the Inal bld al le wee an 4»U. Money and discount

•eey. The desultory discussion ol the 
ne*t war loan Is regarded as prema
ture, but It seems probable that the 
chancellor of the exchequer will ulti
mately be persuaded to try the experi
ment of a premium bond Issue carry
ing tew Interest with graduated prises 
■elected by drawings. There 1» a 
gjnetnl agitation in flavor of the plan.
The outstanding fact regarding the 
present financing arangements is that 
î?®.oWar loan «U its present quotation 
yields more than the exchequer gives 
at iwn hence small sale# of the latter 
end tee suggestions that interest on 
the exchequer be rttfred.

NEW YORK COTTON.
(Mcdougall * cowans)

PASSENGER SERVICE
Between

MONTREAL and LONDON
(Calling Falmouth to lendipaeeeaigera.)

MONTREALand BRISTOL
1W particular. ol lalllnee end rates 

•PPly te Leeal Agente er 9c 
„TH1 ROBERT REFORD *CO., LTD. 
General Agente, 192 Frlnee William . 

•treat St John. 4L B.

5% BONDS 3peM %» TH» Standard.
Montreal, July 30.—General condi

tions In Canadian security 
ware but tittie changed today. In one 
or two directions U*$re were freer 
offerings of stock», but rneee ward ab
sorbed tor the most «part without mat

Due is August, 1937 
At a discount of 2 per cent

*
The whole-credit of the whole Province ia behind this is-

NEW ISSUE
$20,000

City of St. John, N. B.

day.sue.
The Bond* are exempt from all local or provincial taxes 

in the Province of New Brunswick.
rates ruled

The investment will pay you over 5 p. c. phi» whatever 
taxe» you save by holding it.

The money will be used to improve the highways and

changed t* the dey. Similarly atcci 
o* Canada, which was efferad dews
ahayily to 54% on Thursday, found n 
rwy nJKâemacd al 33% te 94. and 
dsqei *H| bid or only 14 below clow 
tH£*ld .of the previous day; 
tlrn loetad up about 6W atom ead 
th* mead active trading wrestled 
breaking a deadlock of some days 
statedluge ■*'« "

Crystal Stream Steamship Ca.(80H00L8)

5% BONDS
(TAX EXEMPT) 
Due July 1,1942 

DENOMINATIONS $500 
Price, 97 and Accrued 

Interest

ST. JOHN-FREOERICTON ROUTTL,

nate daya. Rate* to FrederlXhon by
ïtoUT™ bT tIUn‘ ,m
8T. JOHN.WA8HADEMGAK ROUT*. 

Steamer Majestic sails 10 a. m„ 
£h,mHl»r» and Saturday., 

returning alternate da*. .
Hume Main 904 D. J. PURDY, Mgr.

bridges.

Denominations $500 and $1,000 each.

o of business 
light elsewhere and for the moot part 
devoid of feature except for a VO point 
Ttee In Pries Bros, to IXk New York's 
rally towards 
suited Intent 
quotations- and on the whole there 
was a ntigbtly improved tone at the 
cloee. -Brqeapton, 47%; Cement at SI, 
Scotia at 94, and Smelters at », each 

wed -ael gains of % point la the 
final board lot sales of the day. Shel
ters were bid up to 26% at ctoae, meet
ing dnly a tew odd lots on the rise, 
while Locomotive, after selHng 
changed ft 82 V« closed at «3% bid 
against 41 pn Thursday.

BeU Teleph 
sagging under 
was weaker.

Detroit continued to show some 
strength, closing % higher at" 109% 
bid after selling at 109% to 109% hi 
small lots.

Bonds wej-e dull. The third war 
loan was the most active Issue and 

at 95 tor board lots,
% higher.

J. M. Robinson <6 Sons
the erid of the day re

lative advance» In
These bonds are exempt from all 
City, School, Municipal and Provin
cial Taxes In the Province of New 
Brunswick. CANADIAN PACIFIC

Bay of Fundy Service
Atlantic Time. Dally Except Sunday 

as. "EMPRESS"
,1 m- i-v. ST. JOHN Ar. Ian. 
10 a. m. Ar. DIGBY U. 2 a »

N R. DeaBrlsay, D.p.A., C.P.R., 
SL John. N. B.

MTHEITE COIL WOT 
LIKELY TO BE CHEER STEEL STOCKS EENEIML ELECTRIC IS IN 

DEMJtKO IK NEW EN9UND
8hO

High Low Close. 
34.40 
24.64 
36. $5 
24.60 
34.37

Eastern Securities Co., Ltd.,25.83
24.99
26.40
24.90
24.80

JAS. MacMURRAY,

|T. HALIFAX, N. 8.
one. which has been 

f Hght offerings recentlySome Possibility of Decline in 
Soft Coal—Steel Products 
Continue Firm and Uncer
tain.

Continuation of Wall Street 
Tactics of Past Few Day 
Generally Expected by 
Brokers

“We Go On Forever” The Maritime Steamship Co.
Umitqa

Until further notice the S. B. Con.

St. John, N. B., Thome Wharf and' 
Warehousing Company. Ltd- on «at,"1 
toy. 1M a. as. daylight tie* ter EL

Back Bay or L'Effet», Deer Island, fiJ
to'lndr^L°î?rï:

and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 

Agent—Thorn

s WIDOWS' LOSSES
Statistic» were recently compiled showing that six

ty par cent, of all money left by insurance to Widows 
was lost by them within a period of five years.

No such losses are on record where « Trust Com
pany has been named as Executor or Trustee.

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
ff. H» PERQU80N, Manager for N B.

Share Market Dull Affair, But 
Prices As a Rule Stronger in 
Afternoon. sold

with
In its summary of the iron, steel, 

Jnetal and machinery markets for the 
"week, Canadian Machinery and Man
ufacturing News, Toronto, makes the 
following observations:

There has been as yet no marked 
changes in the coal situation, although 
®n improvement is looked tor within 
,ibs next few months. "There appears 
to be some possibility 0f a decline in 
the price of soft coal, but not in an
thracite. Price» of steel products 
Tinue firm, but there have not been 
so many advances this week.

The situation in the steel trade is 
somewhat uncertain and developments 

1n the United States are being watch
ed closely. A tentative agreement has 
Ebeen made at Washington between the 
government and the steel interests, 
jbut no definite prices have yet Seen 
pxed. The main point of Interest is 
ithe probable effect of the pending de
cision on prices of steel to private

In the meantime buying is 
eing restricted to more urgent re

quirements.
1 he situation In the pig-iron market 

/ 03 very similar to that in the steel
market, and eonaumers one generally 
■waiting developments. Quotation» on 
•domestic foundry irons are still with
drawn.

(McDOUGALL & COWANS). >

Professional charac- tn some qmrsonrot the-etreet a lal'ge UJ»
ltUe the way of aur" h>croa’® iir New York» awplus bank' ,t0 |*5f*i*, “AtotS. M.W." ,W|W

hrtliY» 18 SW‘T •entlœeet I» expect»» tMa week or AtoW»
cJllmonèv^n.» , ney Readjustments to new loan re- ^,kra' «•
van money opened ai 4 l-> per cent, quirements are progressing and the in-r

but was *n abundant supply at 3 1-2 dustrial list is nt>ar a conclusion ac- v OATà-^-BhlS.. 9.00 to.9.35;
and ever 5 per cent. As loans hold cording to gosâdTte teS? office ***’ 90 lbe- 4 40 to *-50-
over till next week, today’s rate was (where biHlish sentiment is confined to TU4*A«LFBE^>~Bran' 35 to 36; Sll<>rts, 
accepted as foreshadowing markel rails. Leading interests in the flnan Mi(*<UinSa- 43 to 60; Moullie, 60. 
BUUuenT"1 *n ,omorrow,8 bank cial district are taktog the t 2, per lot». 11.00
atocta^Vtodfm Stoe'wandi afflllated 'toV^^rt^rl^veTlor^mS: Q«>TATOB8--Per baff. c« kU, 5.0»

turnoxer of 465,000 shares, at gains lowering of a gradual character If 
3 T°ln,!’- railway materials are to be reduced

Shipping also participated in fair In pricoa. should raw material stocks
measure, but motor, and utilities held be bulled at this me “ a oumuL
back, and rails were negligible, arising in active circles There la a
th^hflnal<1’honr’°119 Were TSlS,ere'1 ln aiaP°altion to look Into "this qnestion 
I.anv FerlIHar’' T7** C°m" m0re tbnrnuBhly since the steel and 

, 1tinkers and secondary spec- copper price flxing situation became 
laities featuring the activity of that acute in Washington.

__  A continuation of the tactic» of theBonds were irregular on limited last day or two ia expected In th# 
operations. Liberty three halfs rang stock market Good buying tinnears 
ed from 99.4*, to 99.49 on numerous In eastern rails and equipmeats during 
small transactions. Total sales of recessions. Steel and coppers eontiif 
bonds, par value, a*gregaled 21,719,. ue to redect readjuatmeïTüf m<*£

ate volume. The technical position of 
the industrial list i8 materially im
proved and may Influence covering by 
the bears which sold stocks on expec
tation of a peace speech by the new 
German chancellor, who, this morn
ing, Is reported as strongly advocat
ing war and a continuance of the 
ruthless submarine policy.

N. T.yf B.

MONTREAL PRODUCE.

housing CkyLtdL, ‘Phone, 3ML ÎjJÎ 

reepon-McDOUGALL * COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange (

58 Prince Wm. Street, St Jolm, N. B.

TMe company wm not be 
•tble for any debts contracted 
this date without a written *ni«r 
th. company or capteln of then
or.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
eECUBlTlSS BOUGHT AND BOLD IN ALL MARKETS 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN

omeaa:—Montreal. Quebec, Vanoouwr, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. 
Oosneoted by Private Win.

Commencing June 4th u boat et this 
line will leave Grand Manan 7 a. m. 
tor St. John, arriving about 3.30 , p. m 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m.. arriving 
Grind }*™** about 5 p. m. Both way» 
via Wilson'» Beach, Campohello and 
Bastport^

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays 7 
a. m. tor St Stephen returning Thurs
day 7 a. m„ both way» via Campobello 
Eastport and Cummings Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a. m 
tor St John direct, arriving 16.80 a. in ’ 
returning leave St John 3.86 ». m * 
arriving 7 p. m. * *
„.L~r? Mans* Saturdays tor
St Andrew» t a. m,. returning 19» 
y. m. both ways via Campobello, East, 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTlLL,Jllanager,

CHICAGO F-ROOUCe.

turners.
Chicago. July 20 —Wheat- Nominal. 
Cdrn—No. 3 yellow, 2.07 to 2.09: 

No. 3 yellow. 2.09 1-2.
Oats—No. j White. »1 to 82 1,2; 

standard, il l-"2 "to 82.
Rye—Nominal.
Barley—1.25 to 1.6».
Timothy— 00-40 7.8S.

12.00 to 17.90.
Ctwk—10.50; lard. 20.20 to 20.30f 

riba, 21.05 to 21.00,

HltC INSURANCC
wiuir* The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1S4S.
General Aaaets, 910,943.902.89. Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00

Net Surplus 92431,373.83.

Knowlton & Gilchrist,.
Applications for Agents Invited.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
(Mcdougall & cowans.)

United States bonds were unchang
ed on call, except Panama coupon Ts 
which rose 5 per cent.

Wheat.
High Low Close

Duly................-so
(Sept - .. .. 219
P«ay „ us
iSept ..
ÜDec

245 266 Eastern Steamship Lines
Incorporated.

217 218 MONTREAL SALES.
112Vs
1621*

116
(Mcdougall & cowans).

Mornrng.
Montreal, Friday, July 20th.
Steel of Canada Pfd—40 @ 90. 
Steamships Com—20 <g> 42, 25 @

Steamships Pfd—30 <a 79, 10 &
79%. ^

Brazilian—160 @ 39.
Cement—125 ® 61.
Dom Iron—25 @ 59.
Shawlnlgan—3 (S) 120.
Civic Power—1 @ 76, 10 @ 75%
1926 Loan—200 (g) 97%.
1931 Loan—1,000 @ 95%. 100 © 96 

95%37 Loan~-17’000 ^ 96» 1,100 @

Detroit United—5 @ 109%. 14 ® 
109%. ^ W

Smelting—60 6> 26.
Wayagamack Bonds—200 @ 84 
Quebec Ry—5 @ 16%.
Spanish River—10 @ 14.
Dom Bridge—10 @ 127.
Brompton—75 @ 46%, 100 & 47« 
Hocking Co—1 <g> 143.
Bank of Commerce—7 @ 186.

Afternoon.
Loco—76 e 62%.
Steamships Com—26 0 41%. 
Steamships Pfd— 3# 79%. 36 0 79, 27 0 78%. ' Ç
Brasilian—156 @ 39.

638WMri7554C
Bhawinlgas—29 © 119
Sïïete“?,7â*i97OM*

1987 Loan—1,000 @96%.
Detroit United—6 0 169% «
Smelting—5 0 26%, 16 Û 36% Quebec Ry-10 16%. 5 Oil.

.. 163%
.. 117

r, , °,,a-
Only................. 7«i*
ISept ..
[Dec .. .. .. 6014 

Pork.
£ept — .. .. 39.77

163% ALL-TH E-W AY-BY-WATElt116 117

What to Drink
to Your Yachting Omise

RED BALL
BEVERAGE

Portland, Boston, New York

INTERNATIONAL HJNE
71% 76% mN. Y. QUOTATIONS... 59 56% 59
57% 60

day»ewXïsd5je^JSfiv^âft '

toMs&îSfcSday I P- sl Returning 
same daya I a. m . via aborelportu

METROPOLITAN LINE
Boatoo. New York via Cape 

Cod Canal
Leave Indie Wharf. Boston, dull» (Sundtof toctodsd). 0'». m. iStmSX

(Mcdougall & cowans.)
39.62 40.60

Am m «= °^!n Hlgh LOW ClOS^
Am Bt bugar 90 91 98 91
Am Car Fdy . 76 7»% 75 75W
Am Loco ... 70 71 76 71

aS Mg 162%
Am St Fdy.. 66 66 % 66 mu
Am Woollen . 02% - ^
Am Zinc .. .. 2414 25 24% 29
Am Tele . . 121 121 1^*074 12074,
Anaconda xd . 74% 7014 74% 76%

A®11 L P,li 16 6,,i 55* 55%
Alh 6an ... 47% 48 . 47% 48 
Xtchjaon . . 100% J0014 100% 10094 
Balt and O xd 70% 70% 70% 76% 
Bald Loco , . #8% 70 «8% 76
Beth Steel . . 123% 126% m% 126% 
C F I .. 48^ 48% 48%Che. and O . 59% 60* £% ^

............... 62% 62% 51% 62%
Cent Leather 86 86% 84% 86%
Can Pacific tei% 163 iei% tn 
Distillers . .36% 28% gsu.
Crue Steel . . 79% 91% 79*
Erie Com . 26 26 % 24% 25%

,Gt Nor Pfd 106 105 104% 105
Gen Electric 163
Ot Nor Ore . 33% 33% 32% 33% 
Ind Alcohol 169 751% 187% 168%
Ins Copper . 53% 54 52% «»«

acT.-«4 *%
L and Nash xd 123 . . *
Mer Mar Pfd 84% 86% 84%3SX T El B

(MCDOUGALL * COWANS.) NYwl ATOH26% «% M% M%

lii 8S<5.r.S AhV 
S i™5-' £ SSi-. •; Si sf B B

^ « eussr^BB Ss*
$i ü ,Tï " Sï IS*

Steel coca Com .. luff-Itibb"-. %, ig ^

NEWS SUMMARY.

(Mcdougall & cowans).
New York. July 20—Senate puts 

pood control in hands of three men but 
iBmendments to eliminate Hoover are 
rejected.

London reports two Americans shot 
fln plot to kill Kaiser.

Chairman Denmap of U. S. shipping 
Board is urging maximum shipbuilding 
programme says German U-boats sink 
pne million tons a month.

20.000 miners in Kentucky and Ten
nessee demand eight-hour day and re
cognition of union.

Wall Street Journal—“War produc
ers will all make money whatever the 
•outcome of the price fixing contro
versy.”

Sun—“The short

1

The Prince of Temperance Drinks,—it binds the 
social tie m wholesome, refreshing fashion — has 
a lto* and a "tang*1 of its own. has «beady * ruling Steamer Champlain

day at 2 p. nu tor
<*” h. sHotolî 

_________ R- 8. ORCHARD,'Manager.

account In the 
market 1» long with its characteristic» 
suggesting It soon may run Into an
Overdone affair." jgSsH %D J. A CO.

Real estate transfers.

TRAVELLING ?•L John.
Trustees of Gertrude V. DeBury to 

McCready A Sou», Ltd., property on 
Portland street nflfl1 Hall Rwrania «as mn/tn 'lea nimi 1 — *.» .«

Provjaion. o( chapter 30 of toe Acts oM916 of th! 
rrewnce of New Brunswick, and dose not contain 
mere than two per cent by weight of proof spirit».

Passage ^Tickets* By All 
Ocean Steamship*Lines.

WM. THOMSON»» CQ. ^

level Bask SLJsto. N,|

IMward CoggTnnto* F. E Roberts. 

31,600, property at Springfield.
E. C. Davis

MONTREAL MARKETS. I
arty at Greenwlch**1* P' W

,olUea to Sarah Sherwood, 
*200, property at Norton 

Margaret J. Parle, lo G. B. Jones, 
property at Stodbohn ’

Bata, a a White to 0. ». Jones. 
Property at Stud holm ^

X

SIMEON JONES LTD., ST. JOHN, N. B.53 .

Rracticat Thin* is where

aSZT’awetolW Mgr" 37 Docl

Paul F, BhndM
AccountomV- • 'vît
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A Reliable Business Directory
BUSINESS CARDS

X I

HUGH H. McLELLAN, 
Fife Insurance 

•Phene M. 2642

HARNESS.DAIRIESCANDY MANUFACTURERAUTOMOBILES’ V
We manufacture ell style» Harness iSPSS'S

paralysis. sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak- 

Faclal blemlshee of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

DAIRY
MILK CREAM BUTTER 

BOOS

Lancaster Dairy Farm 
*11 Main St 

South Bay

and Horae Goods at low prions.
H. HORTON & SON. LTD..

• and 11 Market Square.
GET OUR PRICES

Special proposition to Car Owners.

United Automobile Tiie Co., 
Limited.

motor ataxia,
“G.B."

CHOCOLATES x 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our name a guarantee of the 

finest materials. 
GANONG BROS. LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

Thon» Main 448.47 Canterbury Street
HOTELS•Phone * 1710 

•Phone W. 411607 Kala St Thon» M IMS-11.
---------

First-Class Cars to Hire at
VICTORIA HOTEL OPTICIANS 

S. GOLDFEATHER
CS6 Main 8L

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription 

All repairs are done promptly

MACHUM & FOSTER 
49 Canterbury Street 

•Phone M. 699.

Better Now Than EverROCKWOOD DAIRY
17 KINO ST, BT. JOHN, N. B. 

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO, LTD. 
Proprietors

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

Reasonable Rates. Apply 
FRED B. HAZEN 

87 Marsh Road.

G. Ernest Fairweather
ARCHITECT 

84 Germain St., St John
•PHONES

P. W. Flewwelllng, Proprietor

un». CREAM. BUTTER BOOS,
•Phone 2*40-11.

INSURANCE 
J. M. QUEEN

M. B.- Manager Canada Life 
Assurance Co.

Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and etx good tariff fire companies. 

10 Prince William St. ’Phone M«3074

71 OnHford St : Throe W 1*441
CARSON GARAGE Residence 1880PHOTOGRAPHS. Office 1741

Ford Service Station. Tour family and friends want your 
Photograph. COMB NOW.

THE REID STUDIO.
Corner Charlotte and King Streets, 

8t. John, N. B.

HOTELSCONTRACTORS.All Parts in Stock
63 Elm St. ’Phone M. 3085. E. O. LEAHEY. 

Contractor, 
Protection St.. W. L

Phones. Office, W. 160; House, W. 176,

IRONS AND METALS
WO* BALE—FIVE TONS SECOND 
a hand corrugated Iron, suitable for 
covering mills or building private gar* 
ages. John McQoldrick, 66 Smyths St 

JOHN McGOLDRICK,
65 Symth St.,

We have the
Best Mechanics and Beat Equipment 

—Foi—
Quick and Economic Repairs

Motor Car & Equip. Co., Ltd.
101-114 Prtncen 8t. -Phona M. IMP-

CARLEJON.GARAGE
Car Acceesorles, Supplies, etc.

------ CARS TO HIRE.------
Radiators Repaired.

91 Rodney St., W. E.
_________ THONE W. 289._________ _

TIRE REPAIRING
Mltchelin, Goodyear and Dominion 

Tires

J. H. McPartland & Son
'Phone M-1396-21.

[ Corner Serma^i' end frlncsss sta j
Fa

PLUMBERS

WM. E. EMERSON 
■Plumber

end General Hardware
11 Union Street, West 8L John. 

•Phone W 17*

•Pheem Ml St. John, N. B-KANE & RING.
General Contractors,

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”
One of St. John’s Loading Hotels. 

Overlooking Harbor. American Plan. 
Opposite Dlgby and Boston Boats. 
Terms Moderate. Special Rates for 
Guests remaining tor week or longer] 
Write for Booklet.

tie* JEWELERS 
POYAS & CO., King Sq.

Full Lines of Jewelry and watches 
Prompt Repair Work. 'Phone M 2696-11

86 14 Prlnee William Street 

•Phene M 270*41. ÆÊmrm lIlpÈlï
>

zjpS.
"f bmvuts ANu numc.iv).

Modern Artistic Work 
—by skilled Operators— 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

•ATME McMILLAN PRESS,
9S Prince Wm. St :: ’Phene M 2740

LAUNDRIES „
WET WASH

«foods called for and delivered same 
day. Most up-to-date plant 

In thé city
VICTORIA LAUNDRY
8-10 Pitt Street Thcne M-390

LUMBER MERCHANTS 

JOHN S. EAGLES & CO.
have removed their office to the Can
adien Bank of Commerce Building. 
King St ___________________*__

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John’u Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

mPOWERS & BREWER.
CONTRACTORS

,107 Prince Wm. St 
"Phone M-967.

ADS MS 

KSfclF YOUR NEWSP#PERjJ| 
0fOB BEST VSLUES|3

WDsm^sSs
166 Water St STOVES AND RANGES 

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING AND TINSMITHING. 

686 Main St, "Phone M 366

HOTEL DUFFERIN
FOSTER & COMPANY. Proprietors.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms 
In Connection.

LBA WILLARD LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

OTOE S. McINTYRE
•Phone M. 2183-31

ROBERT M. THORNE. 
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
IfRfco » specialty of Chamberlin 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
Windows end doors.

Office, 86 Princess St. ’Phone 2*78.

V
sa

i*6 Sydney 8t

BAGGAGE EXPRESS TAILORSMANILLA CORDAGE MISCELLANEOUS.
155 Mill Street, St. John, N. B.
"Phones: Office, 622; Residence, 684.

WHITE'S EXPRESS CO.,
H. G. Green, Manager

FILMS FINISHED—Send your films 
to Wasson’s, Main street, for best de
veloping and printing. Enlargements, 
8x10, for 35 cents.

JUST ARRIVED one car of P. E. LS 
horses, E. Hogan, 150 Union street, 
’Phone M. 1557.

J. ELDON WI1SON
Manager.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING CO.
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

We guarantee not to burn or scorch 
your suits.

122 Charlotte Street.
’PHONE M. 1414-11.

S. HERBERT MAYES
Wharf Building, Pile Driving and 

Concrete Work.

Galvanised end Black Steel Wire 
Hope, Oakum. Pitch, far. Oils, Paints, 
Flags. Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

Gurney Ranges and Sloven 
and Tinware

•■THIS PAPER A HOME PRODUCT."
, "Newspapers so Intimately aSect their communities and the communities

„„sï’3Rï.'s:aS5
and corrupt newspaper, blind to good movements and cynical of every eno^c 
to better things." FRANK KNOX.

•Phone West 812.
Residence—811 Winslow Street 

West St John.BARRISTERS
/ MANDOLINS 

and all string instruments ana Bows 
repaired.

VIOLINS,

J. SPLANE & CO. 
19 Water Street

ROY A. DAVIDSON FRANK A. HOLLIS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
fit. John Electric & Steam Pressing Co.

60 Wall Street.
•PHONE M. 3483.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.Solicitor, Etc.

42 Princess Street St. John, N. B. 

Money to loan on City Freehold

This newspaper is .distinctly a heme product and a P™duf*r ojlwma 
nrosnerltv Every advertisement placed in this paper and every subscrip- 
tionîaa direct and effectual boost for this city, lust as it Isi when 7®"
Sori any other home product. Havtn. no U
Bupport and does support this city to the tall1 limit of1*« POwers. Whet It 
gathers up through the channele of circulation and tivertlting It «4«ti1^ 
utes in the community that gives It support- and taat “turo It supports In 

and devotion. Read the advertisement In today s

MEAT AND PRODUCE 

ROBERT L. BUTLER 
Meats and Provisions 

Western Beef 
- 271 Main St. 'Phone M. 2342 

GREEN PEAS,

J. M. TRUEMAN. 
Barrister, Notary Public, 

Canada Life Building,
60 Prince William Street

mîljÊsbTinnËs"
Solicitor, etc.

50 Printess St., St. John, N. B. 
Money to Loan on Real

Estate. _______

j. m. McConnell
Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing
99 PRINCESS STREET.

•PHONE M. 1943-2L

GRANT fit HORNE, 

Bank of B. N. A. Bldg. 
"Phone Main-2448.

single-hearted loyalty 
paper for the best values on home product».

W. Bailey, the English, American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
Street. Work guaranteed.CARLETON DAIRY

Miss S. K. Murphy 
MILK AND CREAM. ICE CREAM 

Molr's and Oanong's Confectionery.

99 Union Street, W. E.
■PHONE W. 269.

1QUKN Insurance co. (
I (FIRE ONLY).
% Security Exceeds One Hun-m 
m'\ dred Million Dollars. H

1 C. E L JARVIS 1 SON I
Provincial Agent* ‘ I

COAL AND WOOD.New Potatoes. String Beans and 
Squash. Delivery to West Side on 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. 
'Phone M. 368 and M. 369.

J. I. DAVIS fit SON,
Main Street, City.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
E. R. Raid, President 
E. M. Archibald, Engineer,

102 Prince William street 

•Phone Main 1742.

WAREHOUSE
».J. H. POOLE fit SON 

22-28 Nelson Street
Bonded and General Warehouse. 
Selling and Distributing Agents. 

•Phone—M. 935-11.

r
•Tl

DENTIST S. Z. DICKSONBAKERS.
boMimoit I 
STOIGHIIL l

MURRAY fit GREGORY,
LIMITED.

Manufacturers.
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories,

St. John, N. B.

r‘ DR. J. C. DOORE 
Dentist

•T. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cake, and Parity.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor. ,
21 Hammond Street. 'Phone M 214a

homeTaker y
e. j. mclaughlin, 92 Bruaaeiis et 

Bread, Cake and Patty,
I Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 

Decorated 
•Phone M. 2370-11.

HTUMMOUd 
STEAM end 
CAS coals!

General Sales Office
[lit ST JAM IS cr.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD- 
Agents at 8t. John.

Produce Commission
FIRE INSURANCE WHOLESALE FRUITSMerchant

With whom Dr. F. A. Ainsworth la as
sociated.

STALLS 8, 9, 10-AND 11,

City Market
A. L. GOODWIN 

36-38 Germain Street 
St. John, N. B.

MONTRKAL ’LONDON GUARANTEE, 
London, England.

340 Main St. 'Phone M. 9666.

EXTENSION Telephone Main 362
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Terms Cash

GIBBONS’ SPECIAL
Blacksmith Coal

Clean and Strong 
Equal to George’s Creek Cum

berland
SHIPPED ANYWHERE 

IN BAGS

LADDERS
ALL SIZES.

H. L. fie J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess St. St. John

EDWARD BATES SHIPPING HEWSChas. A. Macdonald fit Son 
49 Canterbury Street. 

'Phone Main 1536.

I Carpenter, Contractor, Appralaar, ate.
Special attention given to altera

tion. end repairs to house, and stores.

80 Duke .treat. 'Phene M 716.
St John. N. B.

J.W. PARLEE 
Beef, Pork and Poultry 

All Kinds of Country Produce

1ZZARD 5 BAKERY.
MINIATURE ALMANAC.Home-Made Bread. Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
86ld at all Grocery Stores.

^ 142 Victoria St., 'Phono M. 1980-11

ELECTRICIANS July—Phases of the Moon.
Full Moon, 4th............. 5h. 40m. p. m.
Last Quarter. 11th 
New Moon, 8th.. .
First Quarter, 27th .. . ,2h. 40m. a. m.

Cream Separators, Chums 
and Butter Workers

in Various Sizes and Types. 
J. P. LYNCH,

270 Union St., St. John, N. B.

Sh. 12m. a. m. 
.llh. 4m. p. m.•Phone, M 1897City MarketELECTRICAL GOODS

electrical contractors
Gas Supplies

■Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St

KNOX ELECTRIC CO-

CORDAGE.
E. M. CAMPBELLBOOTS Alto SHOESi Or Carload Lots in Bulki i i iConsumers Cordage Co., Ltd.

(Jobbers Only)
MANILA, ITALIAN, JtJTE, SISALS, 

RUSSIAN CORDAGE 
—Twines of Every Description—

St. John Office, 48-62 Smyth Street, 
JOHN THORNTON. Manager.

Meats and Vegetables, 
41 Brussels St., 

'Phone M. 1145-41 
D. J. HAMILTON

J. S. GIBBON & Co., Ltd.« - GRAY S SHOE STORE
High Grade Footwear.

Sole Local Agents for " Impe
tus'* and “Empress** Shoes.

•Phone 1099

*|!.!!

5 ^ = J

5.03 7™5S 0.49 13.51 7.12 19.28

5 Ï
ST. JOHN, N. B.

2 ° COALfeed
STEEN BROS.

Cornmeal, Oats, Bran, Middlings and 
Feed.

t —Wholesale Only—
60 Celebration 8t.

S eTHE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO., Ltd. 

Electrical Engineers 
Germain St., St. John, N. B.

21 Sat
22 Sun 5.04 7.58 1.28 14.30 7.48 20.03 
33 Mon 6.05 757 2.08 15.12 8.24 20.39

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Arrived on Friday. July 20. 

Steamers John L. Gann, Westport; 
Bear River. Die by ; schrs. Enid Hazel, 
Eelliveau s Cove; Packet. St. Martina: 
Emily It., V.etethan.

Cleared.
Steamers Beat River. Dlgby; Em

press, Dlgby; John L. Cann, West- 
port; Connors Bros.. Chance Harbor: 
schrs. Jennie T.. Freeport: Lydia H. 
Roper. Windsor: Emily R., Meteghan: 
Enid Hazel, Belliveau’s Cove.

39V Main Street

Best Quality
Reasonable Price

Wholesale and Retail

Dealer In
Poultry, Meats, Hides and All Kinds 

of Country Produce
COAL AND WOODM. SINCLAIR

65 Brussels Street. 'Phone M-1146-L1 
DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.
Our Special First-Class Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair,

City Market
’PHONE M. 1358. ‘

■Phene M. 2516-11.COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD.
Coal and Kindling 

Union Street, W. E.

Stall A,
HACK & LIVERY STABLE I „ELEVATORS O'NEIL BROTHERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
MEATS, POULTRY. VEGETABLES, 

etc. Game of all kinds in season.

City Market. ’Phone M. 207

R. P. & W- F. STARR, LTD.
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

49 Smyttte St. . 159 Union St.WM. BR1CKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 l-2 Coburg Street, 
'Phone M. 1367

•Phome W. 17
CHAS. E. BELYEA

Boots, Shoes and Gents Furnishings. 
First Clues Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
95 Union 8t., W. E. ‘Phone W.164-11

SYDNEY COALS. 
Now Landing Fresh Mined 

Sydney Coal. 
JAMES S. McGIVERN, 

Tel. 42. 5 Mill St.

F.C. MESSENGER, 
Coal and Wood, 

Marsh Bridge,

E. S. STEPHENSON!4 CO.. 
Ste John, Ne Be

MILK AND CREAM.FIRE INSURANCEBRASS AND COPPER E. B. SPRAGG
Boarding. Hack and Livery Stable 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
Coaches In Attendance at All Trains 

and Boats
730 Main Street
'PHONE M. 1717-21.

NORTHRUP BROS., 
Milk and Cream. 
Prompt Delivery. 
Phone M. 899.

fHf MW FRENCH RtMIDY. Ne. 1, Ne. 2, Na 3
TH ERAPION ï&sra?,1?.
Kiduty, Bladder, and Allied Diseases, Piles, Ac. 
Send stamped address envelope. age and symp
toms for FREE advice on suitability in vour ca.se. 
No follow up circulars Dr Le Clerc Med. t o 
Haverstock Kd. N.W.. London. Depots; Paris. 12 
Rue Castigllone. New York. 90 Beckman 8L Tor
onto, Lymans Ltd. Australia. Elliot'iiros. Sydney, 
Brisbane Trv New Dragee i tasteless) Form of
THERA PION ^.oTak,|8.f

’Phone 3030 WESTERN ASSURANCE GO. 
Incorporated 1861A. L. FLORENCE & SON

Wholesale Dealers In Copper, Brass, 
Rubber. Lead, etc.; also all kinds of 
Wool and Cotton Rags. We pay the 
highest prices for straight cars of lroh 
of any description, the only graters of 
waste paper In Maritime Provinces. In
quiries promptly rep* ted to.

REED'S POINT WAREHOUSE, 
’Phone M. 2166-11.

Head Office, Ottawa, Ont

BOILER TUBESD. W. LAND
DEALER IN

COAL AND WOOD

*4,006,000.66Aiiet, over.........................
Losses paid since organi

sation over...........  .... 68.006,600.00
Head Office: Toronto, Ont 

B. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
St. John. N. B.

The usual sources of supply 
report very low stocks with the 
highest prices known in many 
years. Our stocks actually in 
store at New Glasgow are ex
ceptionally large and our prices 

CATARRH quite reasonable, under pres
ent day conditions.

~ DISCHÂMB£Ï Your inquiries and orders 
I Relink ll ; are solicited.

FE5ol?)üî I. Matheson & Co., Ltd,
BOILER MAKERS

MimrmmmmmnwwÎm 1 N** GUsgow, Nova Scotia

Broad Cove Coal a Specialty 
Dry Hard and Soft Wood

•Phone M. 287941
machine. ».»HARDWARE sud Laming cure 

•ked word 11 herapion" is on
ftixed to all (tennine Packet*.

gee that ti 
tirlL lion.

rade marMARSH BRIDGE. WHITE & CALKIN,
Fire, Plate Glass, Accident, Automo

bile Insurance
Every Person Should Carry 

Insurance
107 Prince William Street 

•Phone M451.

NOYES MACHINE' CO.
Gasoline Engine (and Automobile 

parts) made at short notice. 
Manufacturera of Shipmate two-cycle 
engine. All kinds of supplies always 
on band.

Nelson 8t^-Look for the Sign.

■~jTfR£D WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Stesmboet, Mill end General 
Repair Work.

INOIANTOWN, BT. JOHN, N. B. 
■Phone 8»»,‘Thome#: M-229; Reeldenee M-2366.

) ■
BARRY SUPPLY CO.

Hardware Dealers, Wall Paper, 
Paints, Kitchen Utensils, Mill and 
Contractors' Supplies.

8 Brussels St. : 38 Dock St.
•Phone M 977

DRUGGISTSSt. John, N. B.

sndTRUSSES,
SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 
ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

We carry a full line of the above 
of the host makes.

W. HAWKER fit SON.
pt-uszlaV 104 Primo* William Street

CHIMNEY CLEANING
Prevent your house from burning 

j? from a defective and foul chimney, 
also stop stove from smoking, Increase 
draught. ’Phnne M 3100.

MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEANING, 
REPAIRING * BUILDING CO.,

M Erlaori* Stwri,

ii
Everything You Need

Gordon Tools, Honsehold Articles; 
Pnlnts. Brushes; Builders' Hardware 
end Carpenters' Tools. Only the hoot
lines carried.

—FOR—

"Insurance that dnsuree"
—SEE US—I Frank R. Fairweather fit Co., A. M. ROWAN

u canwburr ft. Vhoaa-M. IM. 331 Main St., North,

1

J. Leonard Beans
ARCHITECT 

84 Germain St, St John
•PHONES

Res., M. 267241.Office, M. 1741.

The Maritime Steamship Co.
Ll ml «so.

Until further notice the s. JB. Coo-
recently compiled showing that six- st*Jata^i?lB.?^h?nîelWhut1îîd•'
oney left by insurance to Widows 
thin a period of fiv^years.
wre on record where a Trust Com- Bsr or L*Btete, Deer lakaad, rJ
d a, Executor or Trustee. IiTSSMflB

and Dipper Harbor. Weathsr and tide

Agent—Thorn

•WS' LOSSES

KN TRUST COMPANY
RQUSON, Manager for N B.

hounlng Ckk, Ltd^ 'Phone, Su. ^Sert 

reepon-AtL ft COWANS
ie Montreal Stock Exchange |

n. Street, St Join, N.B.

Thfe company wm not be 
stole tor any debts contracted 
lb!, date without a written enter 
the company or captain of then

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
PT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 
K8 CARRIED ON MARGIN

Vancouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Hal**, 
oled hy Private Wire.

Commencing June 4th » boat of this 
line will leave Grand Manan 7 a. m. 
tor St. John, arriving about 2.30 , p. m 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m., arriving 
Grinds™** aboutB p. m. Both way! 
via Wilson's Beach, Campohello and 
Bast port

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays 7 
a. m. for St Stephen returning Thurs
day 7 a. m„ both ways via Campobello 
Eastport and Cummings Covç.

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a. m 
tor St John direct, arriving 10.80 a. W* 
returning leave 8t John 2.80 D. m * 
arriving 7 p. m. * *

Grand Massa Saturdays for 
St Andrews * a ra., returning 1 *6 
p. m. both way, via Campobello, East- 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantia Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL,-Manager,

INSURANCE
I Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
6TABUBHED 1846. 

rplua. 14331,37343.
6 Cash Capital, *2406100000

ist,. "tzssrstsrttrg*
Applications tor Agents Invited.

Eastern Steamship Lines
Incorporated,

ALL-THE-WAY-BY-WATER
Portland, Boston, New York

INTERNATIONAL LINE
m

day. Wedm.^®ri^pSdSm^SS ’

<Uy I P- m. Returning 
same days I a. m . via aboreiporta

METROPOLITAN'LINE
Boetao, New York via Cape 

Cod Canal
Leave India Wharf, Boston, dallv (Sunder included). m. K'tuffi

STd“'*•

ALL
rE

iks,— it binds the 
ling fashion — has 
as already a filling

Steamer Champlain

day at 2 p. mu tar UppL^jt^et^d 

,uterm^e

_________ 8. ORCHARD, rManagar.

«■ your next trip, 
— enough, say, to 
i yott re warm and

TRAVELLING?
comply with the 
«ts of 1916 of the 
dpee eot contain 

of proof spirite.
Passage Tickets*By All 
Ocean Steamship»Lines.

WM. THOMSaNy* CO. 

■eyol Boek IWc., StJshe. N1

A
JOHN, N.B.

Paul F. Blanche!
0»«rt«yBd Accounted

St. Joimaad Rotbseay
■ ■

V

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY fit HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

N .
1

—

DOT and R. B. a each worked u 
two pointa aborts fhe pr., 
and the other steels aad equipments

SPEECH I TI IFTERROOI
money was quoted as lew. as two par 
cent, at one time.

<58
K AO. RANDOLPHMotor Stocks Averted, How- 

ator. by Six Point Break in 
Chandler

jntion to 
lorMich- 
d Firm.

(Mcdougall a cowans).
New York, July 20—Prices contin- 

sllor Mich- n*d to gain ground slowly during the 
tag had no afternoon except the motors. These 
today and were e®*ted by a break of nearly six 

ig off from P01»1» Chandler, which recovered 
fly demand about M of Its loss. U. S. Steel, Beth, 
lea, eapecl- 
her shares 
he commo- 
newa from 
d Russian

PASSENGER SERVICE
■stwsen

MONTREAL and LONDON
(Calling Falmouth to landfpaaaeeigere.)

MONTREALend BRISTOL
'W^tArtlcuUr, of aalllnaa and ratas 

apply to Local Agente ar 0»
„TH1 ROBERT REFORD «0. LTD. 
Gwarsl Agents, 102 Prlnoa William . 

•treat. OL John. N. B,

NEW ISSUE
$20,000

City of St. John, N. B.

lag shares 
Itiee were 
«tea ruled 
ilon of the 
as prezna- 
> that the 
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Crystal Stream Steamship Ce.(SCHOOLS)

5% BONDS
(TAX EXEMPT) 
Due July 1,1942 

DENOMINATIONS $500 
Price, 97 and Accrued 

Interest

ST. JOHN-FREOERICTON ROUTE.,

note days. Rates to FrederlXbon by 
hoa-L return hy train, 12.60 oITj*.00. 
stopover.
BT. J0HN-WA8HADEM0AK route.

Steamer Majestic sails 10 a. m„ 
J™”2ws, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
returning alternate da*. .
Hione Main 304 D. J. PURDY. Mgr.These bonds are exempt from all 

City, School, Municipal and Provin
cial Taxes In the Province of New 
Brunswick.
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Bay of Fundy Service
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cane of
Beal baseball. It *waa a 
by a protest and It work- 
wee at the bat. He wal- 

belli but It fell tnilde of

Mi
a mob at

.eSare the Sugar-Sugar la scar- 
err. Wo use today three times as 
much per person, 11 our sill*. So 
there may he enough for all at 
reasonable prior, use leaa candy 
and sweet drinks. ~

it on | jay with 
re hot on Mi trail, 
a good game for

ed.

uoh HammSlr SS1. “d » runner on third a cor- 
Od. This was the sign for a rough 
bouse, Lobb the pitcher for the Map-
hT 252* ■f1 10 tlk” up the glove 
He walked oft the diamond. He In
Tût*.!”* tol*°wed by Moore, end by 
this time the rest ot the players took 

?,nt bM «arched In. “It was a 
foul, came the voice of a doien bench 
warmers. HJ—b Howard that's rot. 
ten. cried another. "We don't play 
With men Uke that, " tailored another, 
utner expression» snob as might be 
5aaT® around the amphitheatre In 
2Ü. ly POOP1* yltnesslng a hull 
wow.Jïerf—ÿ‘° ,n ordor' However, 
Howard stuck to his Urst decision and 
tn© game ended four to four. “We 
proteet this game. ' emphasised Terry 
McGovern, a» he threw a bat to the
gromid.
w w the end of the second Inning 
Walter Dunlop, who was acting as 
umpire threw up the sponge, on ac
count of the players wanting to do 
his work. This led ta a wordy com
fit between Gibbons and moore, The 
sn^ ^OUnt* was “you’re a

The box score as far aa the game 
went follows:—

•hamrocke

firlnoe WlHlam Street. “M reHoward called It a the Mght
ALFRED H. McOINLBT.

Editor. A real Couch Hammock* 
will give you a whole lotv 
of enjoyment right now 

for a long time to

„ __ Do not stint
sugar to putting up fruit and Jama. 
They will save butter.

8ave the Fuel. Coal cornea 
from a distance, and our railways 
are overburdened hauling war 
material. Help relieve them by 
burning fewer fires. Use wood 
when you can get it.

Use the Perishable Foods— 
Fruits and vegetables we have in
?™anÜ!ÏÏÎe- ** 1 »bUon we out 
too little green stuffs. Double 
their use and improve your health, 
store potatoes and other roots 
properly and they will keep. Be
gin now to can or dry all surplus 
garden products.
vJj‘e ,Loc»1 Supplies—Patronise 
your local producer. Distance 
™“!n; mo°«y Buy perishable 
food from the neighborhood near-
tatlon°U Ml* U>u‘ ,aTe tranepor*

Register Your Letters.
15.00 -Do not enclose cash In as unreals- 

wun-wemtjy hr Mao ?'?? tered *«“er. Dse postal notes, money
SemlWeskly' to United' st^.'; m X” 0rd*™ **

ST. JOHN. N. B., SATURDAY, JULY 11, 1917.

and
Ottawa, July 80.—Casualties: 

Artillery. come.
Illustrated is the last thing 
in Hammock construc-

heavy duct with extra fine matocM. 'IfphtlstefedUck 

that can be raised, lowered or 
ing bed.

Wounded—
O. 8. Baird, Amherst, N. S. 

Infantry."We arefighting Jor a worthy purpose, and Be shall not lay domn 
our arms untd that purpose has been fully achieved. "~H. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE-Every lighting 
send to the front means one etep nearer

Wounded—

h Avonport, N. 8.
“’ J*0*». SpringhiU, N. 8.

£’*^,ery» St. John.
v ^ib*î#au’ AInwl<*. N. B.
X. Franohoeur, Dalhousie, N. B.

8jMreU, CampbeUton, N. b.
A. Thompson, Sunbury. N. iB.

C. Boucher, CampbeUton, N. B. 
W. F. Arsenault, CampbeUton, N. B.

unit we can
converted into a sleep-peace.

Complete with Stand and Canopy $60.00 
We also have other good Couch and Ordinary Hammeck.

WHAT DOES LAURIER THINK TODAY?
“If Germany wins, nothing else on God’s earth matters.” 
The words quoted were used by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

he voiced hie objection to a war-time election, 
found as the leader of the

a year ago, when 
Today, Sir Wilfrid Is 

political party which has strained every effort to 
bnng .bout the contest end the turmoil which, > year ago. he deplored.

What ha. happened In the past twelve month, to change hi. opinion?
Does he still think that “If Germany wins, nothing else on God’s earth 

mette re?”
And if he holds to that view, what is h. doing to keep Germany from 

winning?

All of Mr. Hoover’s suggestions are 
valuable and are absolutely in line 
w^h the advice the Canadian Food 
Controller. Mr. Hanna, is endeavoring 
to impress upon the people of this 
country.

ft

MVWWWM\AA
—Gibbons, 8b. .. .

Butler, c.r............
Murphy, 1st. .. .
V< Murray 3rd. .
Knud son, p. .. .
P. Howard r.f. ..
Kelly, S.s.............
a. Elliott, if. .. mHHU 
McIntyre, c......................... 2 ô 1

1FOOD CONSERVATION 
MO PRESENT™

». 2
Today the terrible struggle in France is . 2 1

illthe sorely wounded be.st, i, fighting more fiercely, than

ever. The Canadian casualties
2 0 0
2 0

are as heavy as they were and the reinforce
ments for our boys at the front are not coming forward In sufficient 
here to repair the wastage.

With the hope of improving conditions Sir Robert Borden Introduced ■ 
measure calling for compulsory military service, 
posed it with all his admitted power, all hia political 

In this situation the Liberal leader has discovered 
thing else besides Prussian victory that 
at the trenches In Flanders.
In Quebec.

2 0

Best Possible Valuesi...10 0
2 0

Saves that long row or 
paddle to the marsh and 
gets you there fresh and 
smiling—with keen 
and elastic muscles.

Portable, easy to attach, 
simple to operate, depend
able always. Speed, 7 to 
8 miles an hour.

Evlnrude Magneto — 
Built-In Flywheel Type, 
Automatic Reverse, more 
speed and power.

Miss Netta Nixon Dwells on 
Its Importance—Thrift Tru
ly Patriotic

Is absolutely assured in our every offering 
Whatever the price we personally guar
antee your purchase to be as represented 
at the time of sale.
9 Ask to 
Gem Set Rings,

FERGUSON & PAGE 
Diamond Importera and Jewelers 

41 KING STREET

Sir Wilfrid Laurier op- 
craft. k

-J that there Is some- 
matters. No longer does he look 

His attention is fixed upon the polling booths

4 5 9 5 2

„ , _ a.b r h p.o a e
Harrington, e.s.....................  210301
Duke, 2b. .. ,, .. .. 3 1 0 0 2 0
McGuire,let.............. .... .. 2 1 1 1 0 0

15 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 1 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0, 

110 0 10

Doherty c.................
’Every pound of food preserved fori Uarvin, r.f..............

future use is a national service.’’ This Moore, c.f. .... 
was the keynote of the address de- O’Brien. Srrd ....
livered by Miss Netta Nixon of Mac- White, l.f..................
Donald College. Guelph. Ont., at the I»bb, p.................... .
High School, last night, under the eus .
Pices of the Y.W.P.A. Mayor Hayes
occupied the chair and on the plat- Score by innings • —
form were Dr. Bridges. William M. Maples...................
McLean, R. E. Armstrong, and F. | Shamrocks..............
Peacock, regents of the several cha"b- 
2» of the I.O.D.E. in the city, the 
president the Housewives’ League
Jï,88vÎLaî® BartIett* and officers of 
tue Y.W.P.A.

The hall was well filled and the 
speakers were given a most enthusl- 
astic reception.

1And though ,t will hinder the working out of the measure designed to 
bnng aid to the boys at the front, although It will paralyse our military 
activity, although it will bring strife and dl.cord where there should be 
harmony and united effort, Canada is to have a war-time election.

And it Is Laurier and his anti-conscriptionist racialists who forced the 
issue who took the attitude that will promote .trite, that will keep from 
Canada s fighting men the aid they so sorely require.

“If Germany wins, nothing else on God's earth matter»."
The measure that a great majority of Canadians believe will help to 

keep German, from winning will be the real issue in the coming camp.ign, 
and Laurier opposes it. ”

eyes *ee our Diamond and other 
or our

2
1 Platinum Jewcliy.2

. 1

14 4 3 9 3 3

- - .. 2 2 0—4 
.... 1 0 3-4 *DIAMOND DOPE.

Like the Kaiser, Howard is trying 
to make every one believe that he 
right and the rest of the world

Without any Joking,’’that decision 
was certainly uncooked.

Ml.. Ml. 1 Whatever the fate ot the divinity
mi., vi , Nixon. students might be as regard* the
Miss N ion pointed out In her able I Military Service Act. they certainly 

at dress that the secret of thrift was are not exempted from abuse on St 
knowledge and that the home-maker Peter's grounds, 
was truly a patriot as the soldier. And Walter Dunlop wan abused be- 
Boih were helping the Empire in dlf-l cause he tried to live up to the 

,lme l»»t the! viciions of his own conscience, 
cen? hevi "f tood and 11,6 intern-1 After watching last night's game, 
simLa " ?K 0t ""Pirofea was carefully the 4otorlous Junes Boys, would heel- 
rhS'i. i,” ,'?any ■“stances food pur- tale before crossing the diamond

VUl,k Wa“ very mueh cheaper | What do you say "Whltey" said 
than it bought In packages. Taking “Mugsy" on ths eoachlng line—We 
* ? ruj*ns ln St. John as an ex I wonder what he said when hia coat

ample. Mias Nixon proved title fact ln =__
various commodities. Home-canned 
tw°J „ We,re b,oth bett<,r and cheaper.
The waste of money in buying fruit 
out of season was also dwelt 

Out of her scientific knowledge 
the speaker gave a list of foods and 
thetr respective values, showing clear
ly that more cereals should be Includ
ed In the dally menu. If these were 
more attractively served they would I 
be perhaps more popular.

The use of whole wheat was strong
ly urged by food specialists and It 
was hoped that the milling would be 
done more closely In Canada In the I 
future as waa the caae In Englafid at 
present. As an axiom it was urged that 
Canadian grown products be

That issue must be kept clearly before the \ 
question whether this Canadian democracy shall 
for the Enplre and for the world,
Laurier and those for whom he

Laurier has challenged Canada’s sustained 
^people who desire that this couptry shall 
people who do

WAGON AXLESIt le simply the 
continue to do its best 

or cease its activity at the demand of
Lons Arms and Short Arms 
F**tcnt Steel or Common Iron

ALSO

A large assortment of Knuckles now in stock
CRANK AXLES SUPPLIED TO ORDER

M. C. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.
Phone Mem 818 St. John. N. B.

effort In this war, and the 
continue te do its utmost, the 
men at the front should be de- 
what the opposition is to the 

comes from.
proper and complete understanding of these thinas as. 

.her, wil, b, before the campaign Coses, there can p.
Laurier s own words of

fbr Sale by
Ths A. R. Williams Co., Ltd.

St. John. N. B. 
Distributors for ths Maritime 

Provinces.
Over 80.000 «old—treed by 88 Gov'ts.

not share the idea that 
serted or betrayed must know just exactly 
Government’s plan and where that opposition 

When there is a

a year ago condemn his actiondiet of the people, 
of today.

“If Germany wins, nothing else on God's earth matters." 

THE TIMES AND THE ROADS. —— Ths Bast Quality at______
---------- » Reasonable Pries________ KODAK TIMEon them. As the Times says. “If the 

people who msc the roads had the 
lhe esteemed Times is genuinely right idea they would 

distressed over the unreasonableness work of this kind aft a public service 
of some people who think it is the . which could do them no harm and do 
duty of the provincial Public Works j'he general public 
Department#to improve the wretched ’uinlv

I
regard a little

There Are Only 
Four Eye DefectsDouglas

Fir
Flooring

JWe have juft the
KODAK or BROWNIE

much good.” Cer- 
Hou. Mr. Veniot and his staff 

condition of the roads of the province, j should not be bothered about matters 
It declares that complaints against , of the sort, if the roads are bad the 
the condition of the highways have people can do one of two things,—put 
been made, not because they are justi-j up with them,or fix them. But they 
tied, but in the hope of creating politi- have no right to complain, or to im- 
cal capital against the Carter govern-j port une the government. The very 
ment ••■Friends of the government,’’j thought of such a thing is preposter- 
U says, should not “become over-1 ous.
anxious to have money hastily spent ! The Times’ defense of the govern
or temporary repairs.” Certainly not. | ment is ingenious but. we fear, un- 
What right has any long suffering convincing. The people who used the 
farmer who happens to be a Carterite ! roads in tfiis province last year and 
to ask the government headed by his travelled over them again this year 
friends to lix a had road? It should ' can realize. without the assistance of 
be sufficient for him that his friends th»t newspaper how much worse they 
are in power and if; because of their ;»re than at any time since 1908. And 

- neglect, the roads arc bad, why should ! they also know who is 
fie be unreasonable about

They are Far Sight, Near Sight. 
Astigmatism and Strabismus 
Eyes. The last is a strictly 
muscular trouble. There are de
grees of each defect, and each 
is a danger to sight, though the 
defect may exist for year» be
fore ode la aware of It. In 
that case often the trouble ap
parently cornea suddenly, and 
to always harder to remedy 
The wise person has Sharpe’s 
Optometrist examine his eyessruass:-4 ,o,wa

you need for that vacation
For rooms where the

used on 11 wcar and tear is not great
etet-y possible occasion. It was say- I Fir Flooring makes a 
lng money to save food and it was I All-8 „maeee a 
a patriotic duty of the present moment I g00d look'ng floor, 
to study the food question so as to I , , ,
buy to the best advantage thus saving I “ >* a nice color, free7f ' „?rhoTed6emc,en=y I ^ “mes in

clubs among the girls ot New Bruns-11 8ood lengths, 
wick had been undertaken and it was 
strongly urged that

THE KODAK STORE 
J. IVI. Roche & Co., Limited

94-96 King St.

1. L Sharpe 8 Son LEATHER BELTING
GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED 

IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

, , such canning
Clubs should be formed ln the city ot
-i»-3-d îz

P m?11 1'..the dlBP°'ml ot such clubs.
Miss Nixon was followed by F. Pea

cock. superintendent of manual train
ing and household science for New 
Brunswick, who explained further
fore*a*Kb?natflt of BUch cIubH and the 
fact that through the girls of the pro-
spread.1* knuwledge would be widely

Miss Nixon, sister of the speaker.sde=Zm0St dCU,‘,ttU,,y a ■>atr*°"=
Inspector McLean sketched briefly 

?a0Wth °,f lhe movement through
out the province and told of the ex- 
cellent work being done bv the boys 
on the farm. Thirty domestic science 
teachers were giving up their holidays 
to Instruct the clubs In canning and 
presrrving. 6 u 1

Dr. Bridges voiced the thanks of the 
audience to Miss Nixon for her scien
tific. and Interesting address which

the I the’audtence W0Uld Pr°Ve °f bMeflt *• 

war against Germany, and besides M?yor Hayes, in introducing the 
may save u, from an enforced .tria- ISfe oT’the w^oÆ Y.W.P.imP°rt'

responsible.
it? What j They know that Hon. B. F. Smith had 

is a little thing like a bad road that j the only practical policy for perma-
it should come between a man and tient roads, which policy the Carter
his friends ? And. besides, he should government refused to follow, al- 
not feel slighted for the piece of road - though the Times, in its hints at the
fie knows about is not the only bad I Patrol system, indicates that
piece in the province.

The Christie 
Woodworking Co., ltd.

JEWELER# and OPTICIANS, 
81 King atrsst, St Jehn, N. B.

Note
Single and Doubl

------ ALSO------
Lace Leather, Patent Belt Fasteners, Cotton 
MARKET CONDITIONS SUGGEST TO BUY

d. k. McLaren, limited, -
90 Germain Street.

All Sixes63 Crln St.eventu-
He has com- ally they may take it up 

pany in his misery. In fact the Times ernment of which Hon 
admits that there

theIf the gov- 
Mr. Smith was

are so. mafiy bad ! a member had been returned in the 
pieces that, to repair them, “it would last election that policy would 
be easy to spend an immense amount been well underway, and by 
of money that

Waste.
NOW.

Manufacturers
___p* o. Box 702.Dustbane ’Phone—1121.

this time
would have to be we should have had better roads and 

spent over again year after year with- j fewer complaints.
out giving the province good roads,"— | ------------ ____________ _
ao there

r
CALK

Canada Brushes WinThat is the sort of job the 
Carter government intends to make of 
the roads, an occasion for 
pendituie without

HOOVER’S ADVICE.

I Hoover, of the V. S. A., has 
■,he following suggestions for the

no demand for tem^Ld ropaiV^ addrM8ad 

•in order that the government müÿ Peoph, of the United Bt.tes, they 

« programme ‘lre ’’Q',a"y “PP"0“ble to Canada.
Their adoption will help to win

annual ex 
any good result

issued Write Pumps, $2.50 to
Is Used in Schools ami Hos
pitals Because It Prevents 
Dust While Sweeping.

It Kills Germs and Purifies 
the Air.

Order • Tin from Your Gro
cer. Do Not Accept s Sub
stitute. Get the Genuine 
Dustbane.

Packed in Bands and Kegs.

$4.50.But the Times

Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes are 
daily winning preference, and we would 

especially draw attention to
STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 

90 made that it absolutely will not flare.

$4SO*** Shoes’ *2-7S to

„Whita Boots, $3.50 to
$12.00.

go ahead with as large 
aa Possible of real road work of 
tnanent value." Evidently, then, the
government
policy, a revelation that will 
a genuine surprise to most of the 
pie who have occasion to travel 
the roads of the province, 
to to be no undue haste in bringing 
it out. In fact Mr. Veniot’s apologist 
points to the fact that he has “four 
years’’ in which to perfect it, and 
while the people may1 be dissatisfied 
now they will be well pleased at the 
exiflratton of that term 

The Standard to Inclined to

permanent road 
prove

But there

gency later on:
While Outing Shoes 

$1.50 to $2.75 ’“moisir miles
• WITH Ml IRON HE 

01 ST. PEES FED

fHœE
wheat breakfast foods. Order 
bread twenty-four hours ln ad
vance bo your baker will not bake 
beyond hie needs. Cut the lost 
on the table and only as requir
ed. Use stale bread for cooking, 
paBtry 6tC' 6,1 lee* cake and 

Save the Meat—Beef, mutton.
Use^roehy Vegetables’1and'flsh^At

the meat meal serve smaller nor- 
tlons. and stew Instead of eteaks 
Make made-dishes of all left
overs. Do this and there will be meat enough for every on! at a 
reasonable price. 1 a

®av? the , MUk-v-The children
coo k|b “ ’ ̂  k'endVonr *ml Ik ’for

S™? Use* ,esT*cream ™ 

Save the * Fite—We are flua 
|*°r!d’J troatest fat waiters, r.t 
Is food. Butter Is essential for 
n..*J0TTth and hei,H> of children.
mît ^u,“1r 0D ““ uble « usual 
but not In cooking. Other fats

S’”1' ««>“<» “a. of Me” 
foap contain, fata Do not 

waste it Make your own wash-

our
Let ue, supply your summer foot-

ro”VnVe W,u *ye yo-
Dtuting July and August oar .tore 

3"! open an Friday nights and 
vtu close on Saturdays at 1 o’clock.

CANADA BRUSH CO. — ST.JOHN

McROBBIEL w,th that Portion of the Times’ article*! 
: The people of New Brunswick will be 
I P!®*8ed when this government’s 
! comes to au end, but their pleasure 
I w111 come the opportunity they
A will then have to put business men in 
E 8tead of incompetents ln 
I affaire at Fredericton.

The Shamrocks Won Last 
Night s Game by Howard's 
"Strategy"—Game Will Be 
Protested — Rough House 
Ends It

W. II. THORNE ICO. PRINTINGFoot Fitters, SO King St

General Distributors.
We would Uke to taxe a

Summer Vacation
EpheB-Wte

r.?s^«r1—*
üsr at «-K

We have facilities equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

charge of 
That will be 

™ flret relief tor them, the first real 
chance to secure an improved condi
tion In the public highways.

In the meantime, if the

1
decision, three IlghU, sever- 

al wordy combats, and the reading of 
the riot act brought last night's game 
ln th% North End league to an inter©», 
ting dote. It was full of humor for 
the spectators, although the Maples 
looked on it in a different light Un
m Ihl 0?? ‘ a"1.”* ,h* M,Plea verb 
In the lead and It seemed that thev 
had the game clnehad, but Howard* 
pulled off a stunt uepreoedented ln the

road does 
It suit, they can fix It themselves, 
«thing can be simpler. Why have a 
orinclal road department at all when 
1 tiat necessary to Improve the 
■de la for the people to go to work

Business Envelopes
with Printed or engraved 

Corner. S. Kerr. A
See Our Fine ■pSaaSii

a ' 'V

y
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ICTURES
-

We arc showing an unusually n 
ettes in quite a vyide variety of 

with electric lights, some with globes 
Our stock of pictures is always 

date, and we can show something suit 
in any house.

These articles make splendid w

I Lu

rnr HOUSE FUR

XT

I’m Going 
In and See 

DeMILLE 
about a Suit
His Clothes 
are Good 

Enough for

Æ \
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>
Men’s Summ«

PRICED AT $10.00 T

H. N. DeMIUE,

Xa Corona44

Guy Street, Mon
Convenient to AU P 

“Amusement, Residential and £
_________ EUROPEAN PI

Rates:—$1:50 a Da;
Special Engagement of the 
Band” of New York, in the Open

L. S. MULE
(torn
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J
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i 1* Give tl 
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supply, 
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for bat 
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The Automobile
nded to the Legislaturecommc 

be established on all trunk roat 
months of each year. The pe 
late in the Session to be acted

tmotor car owners can secure 
memfluence with the various 

either direct or through the A 
Membership in the Associatio 

shoulEvery motor car owner 
will giveyoüyour money bac

New Brunswick Auton
P. O. BOX 1240.

801OBITUARY ed
Sh
thMrs. M- Cewen.

ÉsrSàM
Road, Toronto. While residing in St. 
John Mrs. Cowan was prominent In 

church work, and besides her
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) Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors.

t
1

f

1
Branch Office

827 Main Street 86 Charlotte St. 
'Phene 683 ’Phene 88
OR. 4. O. MAHER» Proprietor. 

Open fn.ni. Until 8 p. m.
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Oouo ï OBSERVED BT 4TB I* IBM FIOM FBOIH $ OAK HALL’S
Midsummer Economy Sale

h Ha :

\ We arc showing an unusually nice assortment of|||Éj88 ■M™™-®.™™
will give you a whole lot 
of enjoyment right now 
and for a long time to 
come.
Illustrated is the last thing 
in Hammock construe*

heavy duck with extra fine mattes., ^phtlstefedUck 

that can be raised, lowered or 
ing bed.

%
1ft V private H. Ford of West St. 

John Sends Interesting 
Epistle to His Wife—Deals 
With Life in Trenches

Made in
■

Arrangements
Mayor’s Office Yesterday- 
Committees Appointed to 1Is in fuU swing, and is proving a boon to the care

ful buyer who insiste on full value for every dollar spent. 
Following is a partial list of sale prices on men s fur
nishings:
Men’s Straw Hats, Regular $2.00, Sale Price .... $1.48
Men’s Panama Hats, Regular $6.00. Sale Price . $4.48 
Men’s Wash Ties, Regular 25c., Sale Price . . 2 for 25c. 
Men’s Leather Belts, Regular 50c., Sale Price . .. 49c. 
Men’s Umbrellas, Regular $1.25, Sale Price ....... 98c.
Men’s Suspenders, Regular 35c„ Sale Price............27c.

----------SPECIAL----------
Fibre Matting Suit Cases, Regular $2.00, Sale Price.......................
Fibroid Suit Cases, Regular $1.50, Sale Price...............................................

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE TO SERVE YOU QUICKLY 
DO YOUR SHOPPING BEFORE 1 P- M.

date, and we can 
in any house.

These articles make splendid wedding gifts.
Look After the Arran^e-

It Is surprising that a soldier on j 
the front line of s battle Held, fight
ing for his life, can, during a rest ] 
spell, manage to get his thoughts I 
running to the gentie art of versifying, 
hut this la the case with Private H. 
Ford, of Queen atreet, West St. John, 
who in a letter written "Somewhere In 
France" recently sends the following 
to his wife:

My Dear Wlfe:|-
I am writing today In a land far away.

A» the letters say, "Somewhere In 
France,"

But censor won't let me say Just 
where it Is

And 1 wouldn't H I had the chance.

For the place It Is hum, and It stinks 
of the Hun,

There ere twenty or more o'er the

But they'U heer never more, their old 
Krupp gun* roar

They were plunked In the Vtmy 
affray.

And the reel of the swine keep moving 
their line,

FV)r Tommy Is on the advance,
And over the hogs he's chasing the 

doge,
And soon 

France.

By night end by dey their coal bciea
And'vîyre sending them back ten to 

one,
Howltsere roar 

planes they soar
There’s a different look worn by 

the Hun.

reeling today In our billets

°“Funk Hole" we have learned 
to call home,
castle complete, on a hillside

But "to minus both turret and dome.

I'm afraid you'd be scared If you saw 
my huge heard,

hoboish look round the face, 
nourishing hope tor a towel

""fortnight' Blnce le,t the 

base.

mente _______

The fitting observance ol the third 
anniversary of the declaration of war, 
and a civic recognition to the returned
“aaT. subjectif .'meeting

«Î3&UttSSfWv
number of ladle, and lB"
terested in patriotic societies.

Mayor Hayes presided, R. A Arm

sKhrSi'ct^
Mavea E. A. Schofield and Commis- 
■loner Russell made valuable eugges- 
*innR It was moved by R. B. Arm- 
strong, seconded by E T Ç. ®turdee 
that the observance ol the day take 
the form of Intercessory services at 
noon hour, In one or more fourches, 
and that a banquet he g'ven to the re- 
turned soldiers, their Immediate relu- 
tives and to war widows In th

^Further, that certificates be given to 
returned soldiers by the city In ap
preciation ol the sacrifice which the 

of Bt John made in going to the

tr°The motion was unanimously adopt-

^The meeUng then took up the mat
ter of entertainment for citizens dur
ing the holiday and the following com
mittees were appointed:

Halls—R- E. Armstrong and Com- 
mlsslonera McLellan and Russell.

Intercessory services—E T. Stur 
dee John Keeffe, Judge Forbes, F. L. 
Smith and Commissioner WImMM.

Programmes, speeches and banda 
Major L. P- D. Tilley, E. A. Schofield 
and R. O'Brien.

Invitations—Charles 
M Beldlng. J. E. Puddy, Captain May, 
and F. S. West.

Decorations, seating, tables—A u. 
Skinner, Captain Mulcahy, H. L. Gan
ter, S. H. Mayes and Commissioner

I Soldiers’ certificates—C. B. Allan, 
Mr. J. H. Frink, Judge Mclnerney and 
Mayor Hayes. „ ,

Mr.. David McLellan was appointed 
by the mayor as head of the ladles 
committee and a meeting was held y 
this committee yesterday morning. 
Mrs. McLellan was in the chair. Miss 
Alice Fairweather acted as secretary.

It was decided that a caterer should 
be appointed to look after the refresh
ments and that the members of the 
societies shall see after the serving 
and decoration of the tables. It was 
moved by Mrs. Anglin and seconded 
by Mrs. Kuhring that the regents of 
the I. O. D. B. be appointed to arrange 
for the decorating of the tables and 
the Young Women’s Patriotic Associa
tion with the Junior Red Cross drew» 
be asked to wait on the soldiers. This 
was carried. , A . . . v

The committee appointed to look 
after the caterer was Mrs. David Mc
Lellan, Mrs. John McAvity, Mrs. ,H. 
B. Peck and Mrs. H. A. Powell.

The invitation committee appointee 
was Mrs. Forster and Mrs. Alfred 
Morrisey. All representatives of soci
eties present evinced their willingness 
to do anything in their power to have 
the day properly observed.

The cost of the celebration will be 
borne by the city. It is roughly esti
mated that the total expenses will be 
not more than $2,000.

S m8.

converted into a sleep-
B.

Complete with Stand and Canopy $60.00 
We also have other good Couch and Ordinary Hammocks

r ing.
. B. 
N. B.

I’m Going 
In and See 

DeMILlE 
abautaSuit
His Clothes 
are Good 

Enough for

f

/it $1.48 
$1.29 ’

;

y

s

ill an Ideal SCOVH BROS. Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.O AK HALLBest Possible ValuesE me» Is absolutely assured in our every offering- 

Whatever the price we personally guar
antee your purchase to be as represented 
at the time of sale.
Ç Ask to 
Gem Set Rings,

Men’s Summer Suits
PRICED AT $10.00 TO $25.00

r

W. E. WARD, 53 King Streetcnoi they'll be all out of
I

. . 60c. to $1.00 
$3.00 to $6.00

SSKSSa--^: v - .fffirtSS
Men's White Balbriggan Combinations,^ ^ ^

Semi-ready Store. Cor. King & Germain Sts.

199 to 201 Units St.l New Showing Men s Silk Neckwear, . 
Men's All Silk Shirts

»ee out Diamond and other 
or out H. N. DeMILLE,Platinum Jewelry.

FERGUSON & PAGE 
Diamond Importera and Jewelers 

41 KING STREET

ortRA must tun BSTABLISHBD 1894.
and our bl-A» our

OUR BUSINESS
is to examine eyesight, prescribe 
and make the proper glasses.

Our charges are moderate.“ia Corona Doter Robinson. A. We are
: D. BOYANER,In a

111 Charlotte Street

GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT
COPPER AND GALVANl7.^SIRRONTIWORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIAL. 1 Y.

J. E. WILSON, LTD

It’s a

WAGON AXLES Guy Street, Montreal
Convenient to All Points:

Residential and Shopping Districts ’’
-EUROPEAN PLAN---------

Rate»:—$1 :S0 a Day Upwards.

L. S. MULDOON, Manager,
(formerly of the Windsor Hotel.)

Baked 
Novelties for

Lons Arms and Short Arma 
Half Patent Steel or Common Iron

ALSO

A large assortment of Knuckles now in stock
CRANK AXLES SUPPLIED TO ORDER

M. C. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.
Phone Mam 818 St. John. N. B.

I've e 
Bus I'm“Amusement, *' Summer Luncheons |i 17-19 Sydney St..Mi' 'Phone M. 356.Its a

Robinson’s 
Delicious 

SUCE CAKES

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

IR0N AND BRASS CASTINGS ^ ^

the line, we don't careBut when up

of the drive.
It it costs both your time and your 

shirt.

If our 
Keep

:*!
West St. John.Ask the Grocer

G. H. WARING, Manager.

KODAK TIME J And old Company win be present

For Captain*Wise won't let us shirk, 
And he don't care a tap, rather craves

for * scrap,
either the Hetnle or'Turk.

—
“HYDRO” PNEUMATIC 

WATER SYSTEMS

4 Oysters and Clams THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N. B.
Pugeley Building, 48 Princess Street.

Lumber and General Brokers
c,p“”

4h Usual variety of fresh,
smoked and salt hsSWe have just the

KODAK or BROWNIE

With
But after the scrap, end we've had a 

short nap,
' 1* Give the country resident all 

the advantages of a city water 
supply. Consider the conven
iences of water under pressure 
for bath, kitchen and laundry. 

Send for circular and prices.

I

Tummy-Tump feel kind ofr. And our 
hollo vy-

It's rations we 
feed

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704

need, ami Jolly goofi 

different look on a fellow.
ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCHyou need for that vacation
in. the jam, and a slice of A. M. Can. Soc. C. E.First comes

cold ham,
Or “Bully” that grew on a mule. 

And a round army loaf, as black a“ 
old toaf,

And five men

SPRING CHICKEN 
and SPRING IAMB

P. CAMPBELL dk CO.,
73 Prlnoe William Street.THE KODAK STORE 

J. M. Roche & Co., Limited
94-96 King St.

f*
to each Is the rule.DEAf PEOPLE Buy Sugar now. We look 

for higher prices.
10-tb Bag for 90 cents. 
20-tb Bag for $1.80.

ELECTRIC IRONS
dine, though minus 

should the young Tommy

He like Kings we 
the wine.

But wny
If It ltibks like real tea, perhaps petrol 

'twill he

Fully Guaranteed 
for All Time.

HELP OUT YOUR SUMMER DAY’S WORK. 
For Sale ByThe Automobile Association -FRENCH ORLENE" absolutely 

cures Dealness and Noises In the 
Head, no matter how severe or long
standing the case may be. Hundreds 
of persons whose cases were supposed 
to be Incurable have been permanent
ly cured by this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes 
direct to the actual seat of the trouble, 
and One Box is ample to effectually 

any ordinary case.
Mrs Rowe, of Portland-crescent, 

Leeds! says: “The 'Orlene' has com
pletely cured me alter twelve years 
suffering.”

Many other equally good reports.
Try one Boi today. It only costs 31 

and there is nothing better at any
PrAddress: "ORLENE" Co.. 10 South- 
view Watllng St., Darttord, Kent.

LEATHER BELTING
GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED 

IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

Hiram Webb & Son, c”tra*o™
'Phones M. 2679-11, M. 169H1.

“Tot” of the morning, he 
gets at Stand Down.”

the life, and I think of my

But the
nded to the Legislature that a Patrol System 91 Germain Street.recomme

be established on all trunk roads during the summer 
months of each year. The petition *a> Received too 
late in the Session to be acted upon, but next year the 

this if they use their in-

Note So this Is
wife Arriving Daily :whore the ballets they

shrapnel shells burst, and 
the Kaiser gets cursed.

And the sergeant drinks up all your

Out here 
hum 

Where the VANWART BROS.
Comer Charlotte and Duke 

Streets. Tel. M. 108.

Single and Double—All Sixes
------ ALSO------

Lace Leather, Patent Belt Fasteners, Cotton 
MARKET CONDITIONS SUGGEST TO BUY

d. k. McLaren, limited, -
90 Germain Street.

flour, OATS, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, ETC

68 Adelaide Street
Waste.
NOW.

Manufacturers
___p* O. Box 702.

Write for Pricesmotor car owners can secure 
fluence with the various members of the Legislature, 
either direct or through the Automobile Association.

$5.00—

R. G. & F. W. DYKEMANtwill be o'er, and toBut some day
N. B.’s shore

I’ll return to home and my "tie.As I St by the fire, you'll think me 
"Some Liar" , ..

tell of big things In this

’Phono—1121.

IN STOCKr THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERMembership in the Association costs you
should join—Smooth roads 20 Tons

Linseed 
Oil Cake 

Meal
c H. PETERS SONS. Ltd 

Peters’ Wharf. St. John.

UNITED LT0-Canada Brushes Win
When 1 

life."Every motor car owner 
will give yovfyour money back every day.

New Brunswick Automobile Association,
P. O. BOX 1240.

""Yours trulyMass, and Miss Alma K. Gale of St.
John are .pending their vacation at 
the home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Gale.

While Mr. Arthur Mott was adjust- the police court I he
Ing an electric horn on C. H. Motts Tes - K Cohen. charged
auto, Uie other day, by some manner case otJJj Arthur Deaton, was 
It caught on fire and It was *t over until Tuesday next. Lea
Mr. Mott's quick action that the car set o har^ wlth stealing a 
did not get on fire. However, the John» n, < Bldon Wilson's re
horn was completely destroyed. . was committed to stand j

Our strawberry growers, Messrs, pair Roger, wa9 charged
Sharp, Mott. Orchard, Wiggins and trial entering the store
Ferris report a good crop so far, lut Albert Vincent on Brussels street 
owing to our not having any boat on stealing a quantity of tobacco, 
the Grand Lake they have trouble a wa8 remanded, 
getting their produce to market. I

•It"

The Police Court.

Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes are 
daily winning preference, and we would 

especially draw attention to
STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH

wo made that it absolutely will not flare.

CAKADA BRUSH CO.------------------ ST.JOHN

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

ST. JOHN, N. B.

sons and daughters, she will be mourn
ed by a very wide circle of friends. 
She Is survived by three daughters Md 
three sons. The daughters ere Mrs. 
Norman Northcote, Toronto; Mrs. 
Allan G. McAvity. St. John; Mrs. Me- 
Phee. wile of Col. John McPhee, Bar
ry, Ont. The sons are Captain George 
F Adams, overseas with the Irish 
Rutgers ; Major W. Douglas Adams. 
M. C., G. S. O., with the 6th Brigade; 
Major J. F. Adams in France.

It was not stated last night just 
what arrangements had been made re
garding the funeral.

OBITUARY

Mrs. H- 8. Cowan.

É-lcSàM
Road, Toronto. While residing in St. 
John Mrs. Cowan was prominent In 

church work, and besides her

nour
BROADWAY BATH SOAP

Full Size Cake of Soap and a Rubber Wash Cloth for 25c.

At the Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

-A

Stone IGuaranteed To Satisfy Cheeks Like The 
Wild Rose G. B. CHOCOLATES

. Fc*TE7 FAVORITES—Cerellas, Almontines, Almond Crispeta, Nouga-
VOUNG'S COVVE ROAD.

take the One thing that will cleanse 
the system of impurities. ••••••

Hlr&ne.'KtterS
Creams and ointments and lotions 
won’t do it-because they only treat 
the skin. The trouble lies deeper 
_/n the blood. Purify the blood- 
cleanse the stomach-regulate tne 
Uver—and you will have a com
plexion like the wild rose, 
br. Wilson'. Herbine Bitter. I. 
Nature', tonic end blood purifier.
25c. a bottle. Family Mia,five times
a. Urge, $1. At most stores. 27 

The Brsyley Drag Cw. liisiGJ, St Jobs, 11.1

The “ Sunshine ” Furnace gives health
ful, warm air heat—and plenty of it. 
When installed, according to plans 
furnished by our heating engineers, 
it is guaranteed to give absolute sat
isfaction. Write for free illustrated 
booklet.

PRINTING An old resident was telling your cor- 
that he has«yThelUprtL main highway

little work done and it is reported 
that our commissioner for roads here, 
Mr. J. B. Kennedy, used the road ma
chine to make a road out to his back 
field but he has never had it on tho 

Autoists are m

DISPLAY CARDS WITH GOODS.

FMFRY BROS. * * * * 82 Germain Street
SELLING AGENTS FOR GANONG BROS., LTD.

We have facilities equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

’Phone Today Main 1910

) Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor*.

’4»

EDGECOMBE & CHA1SSONroad this spring, 
danger of their lives in going over 
such roads. Railings on bridges are 
falling off and nothing is done to re
place them. . XT

Mrs. E. M. Branscombe of Utica, N. 
Y., has arrived at her brother’s, Mr. 
T. M. Wiggins, to spend the summer.

Miss Gladys Mott la improving nice
ly after an operation for tonsilltls. 

Miss Minnie Gale Westboro,

tPQKQfc
SUNSHINE FURNACE

81 GERMAIN STREET 
(2 doors beyond C. P. R. building.)

Full Assortment of English Worsted Suiting».

Branch Office
I gzy Main Street 85 Charlotte Bt 

■Phone M3 'Phene 38STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

LOKDOH
DR. J> o. MAHER. Rroprletor. 

Open fe.ni. Until • p. m.
. ' -r<;"

—.. 1 ■ ’ «f
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rHE HOUSE FURNISHER
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Lift Cornu
Witi

Doesn’t hurt a bit! 
loosen and fall

Few drops of Freezone tal 
from corns

4»
humbug I Any 
if bard, soft 01

No*

tween the toes, will l

Wonderful disco' 
by Qnclnnati n
This remarkable dr

•id is i 
discoverpound of ether 

a Cincinnati 1

which will coet but a 
but le eufllcient to rid 
feet of every corn or « 

few drops dl

arjETtiSS
Put *

shortly the eer» or
TtnfM4Ui0/ 9mam

- ■ :-V"
----------- --------- ■

S&jSociol hlotcs
of fhefyfcek

toadowne «root brun 
et Nora Scotia, In T 

In the Royal Flyti
la a branch ot the_______
The beat wlihee ot many 

* John will follow the 
jouns lieutenant in hie return

Sir John Baton, Toronto, was the 
yoeet of honor at a dinner given In the 
Onion Club on Thursday by Mr. W. a 
Mener. Other gueste were Lieut- 
Oov. Qanong, Chief Justice McKeown, 
il™ R Po,ter- «W» Hayes, Mr. 
Jamee Manchester, Mr. R. B. Emerson. 
Mr. George Wolfe. Toronto, and Can- 
tain Donald Fisher.

mto IS? *■ ÿ ■ 8?

I T
career.

JBhJ
' %: 
.V''Ta Three 

Good 
Reasons

& jusing
BAKER’S COGOA

i atwned on Tuesday from Detroit and 
jnn accompanied by Mrs. C. W. 
anan* and Master Stuart Crlbe, who 
vrtU be guests of Mm. Andrew Ran- 
ale for a few weeks.

lira. Franklin Stetson was the 
nostees at a very Informal but enjoy
able tea iparty at Saint's Rest on 
Tuesday. Those present were Mrs.

«Mlbel Thom-on. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Stetson, Mr. and Mrs.

Bliiard, Miss Stetson, 
Miss Winifred Barker and Mr. Roger

Sergt. W. Ronald Leavitt, who has 
been for the past five months In hos
pital In England, Is so Am* convales
cent as to be able to enjoy a six 
weeks furlough In Scotland. •

Miss Ethel Andrews is visiting her 
brother Air. Robert Andrews at Camp-
bollton, N. B.

Mrs. Doane and Mies Donne, of 
Chicago, are visiting Mrs. Donne’s 
fafther. Mr. D. J; Seely, Paddock street.

Major Malcolm McAvity, D. S. 0.N 
and Mrs. McAvity, are being congrat
ulated on the arrival of a little son
on July 18th.

\ 41Mr. Henry Mercer, of the Bank of 
British North America staff, Montreal, 
•pent the week end with Mr. end Mrs. 
Thomne Ouy, Wright street, and left 
on Monday for tong Island to enend 
», few days with Mr. and Mn. Alex- 
ender Jardine. B l

Daniel MolUn was the hoe ten 
ni a delightful luncheon mt her sunn* 
™*r *®®Mence, Rothesay, on Wednes- 
5*2? A0*0* 01 Mra WlUlnm Pugeley 
iÎLi,ii8?lrwl- The *®M® was cen- 
•J**1 "***» » large cuf glass bowl of 
h£LSWeet pea8‘ After luncheon 
oridge was enjoyed and afternoon tea

6i. '"T>h8 9“«on." London, of June IS.
folk>wIng interesting account 

of the marriage of Miss Noel Gelll- 
who,ls » granddaughter of the 

late Hon. James ri _s§j§$

■M
53

------- 1 Dever and Mrs. M,S8 L*0*8 Grimmer, who spent a few
uever, of this city. "Miss NoefXielli- da>’8 in St- John this week, the guest
urar.tl and Pant n«-n ____ of Miss Kathlaon Pnuta» at tka T

Kr-tW';

of Miss Kathleen Coster, at the La served. The guestsand Capt. Basil Haetlnrs 
general staff, had a

■Mamrai «.vsier, at tne i,a -—-ou. me guests were Mrs. Pun- 
lour, returned to St. Stephen on Fri- fey, Mrs. Royden Thomson Mrs Hep. 
iay ... ?fe P°^er. Mrs. Frederick Foster, 1

Mrs .Frederick Macnelll, Mre. Samuel 
a c, re gory and Mrs. Walter Gilbert.

Barker, of the ____
The social event of the week was '’er>* pretty wedding on June 8th in 

the luncheon tendered Mrs Gustav A. ® romp ton Oratory, the Rev. Father 
Kuhring by the members of the Cana- Crewe officiating. The bride, who is 
tiian Club at The Royal Gardens oh ^he eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday. The table of honor was ; '' Hliam C. Gellibrand. was given 
centred by a beautiful bowl of crimson j away by her uncle. Dr. Knowles
roses, the gift of Mr. K. Pedersen and { Stanfield, as her father is in Petro- Mr D J- Seely received the con- 
was occupied by Mrs. Kuhring. Lady grad. The bridegroom who is the 8ratulatlons of his many friends on 
Tilley. Mrs. Powell. Mrs. Leonard p. | only son of Mr. and Mrs. Hastings Tuesday, the occasion being the nlne-
D. Tilley and Mrs. John McAvity. marker, was supported by Oipt. the t3r*flr8t anniversary of his birth. Mr.
Three other tables were reserved for ,™°n- **. B. Norton as best man. Seely is active and interested in ira-
members of the executive. The menu be Pearl embroidered ivory char- P°rtant events of today and his many 
cards were most attractive, at the top uieuse wedding gown was made with admirers rejoice that he Is still able 
was the emblem of tse Women's Cana- a ' ery gracefully draped skirt, from lo be at his desk and enjoying good 
dian Club and at the bottom the ajH under which there fell the train, ami health.

a tulle veil with picot edge was worn 
with a small Russian head dress of 
fine pearls, and a sheaf bouquet of 

_ , . . su Harrls&ii lilies was carried. The two
The eight course luncheon was en- bridesmaids, both oniv sisters of th»joyed by upwards of one hundred bride and bride^m ro£Ltiveïv 

guests and reflected great credit on were in delightfully daint? grev
Mies Grace Leavitt who was con- Georgette frocks with petal skirts, anil 800 Those present were Miss Althea
venor of the luncheon committee, moyeuage bodice finished with tiny Hazen, Miss Catherine Wilson, Miss
The several courses were-d&intly serv- collars and narrow girdles. Wreaths IAnuie Armstrong. Miss Mary Arm- 
ed but special mention should be made of small silver leaves held in place 8trong. Mise Carolyn Page, Miss Ellza- 
of the icee, which were red, white and the tulle veils which were worn beth Foster, Miss Helen Cudllp, Miss 
blue, topped with a miniature Union partially over the face, and lovely G®»1*® Skinner, Miss Lou Robinson 
Jack. With this course was served a sheafs of delphiniums were carried M,S8 ^Angela Magee, Mr. C. Mackay’ 
daiuty packet bearing the Club em- Platinum and pearl brooches were Lance CorP- Jack Easson, Mr. Gordon 
blem and containing delicious mints, given them by the bride. Only im- Petera. Mr. Don Blair, Mr. Victor 

The Royal garden orchestra dispen- mediate relatives of the bride and Croal>y. Mr. Elmer Puddlngton, Mr 
eed appropriate music .while the lun- bridegroom were invited to go on to Doug*»® Foster, Mr. David Turnbull, 
cheon was in progress During the the Rembrandt Hotel, and early In Mr B We8t and Mr. Murray Skinner, 
afternoon Lady Tilley in a few well the afternoon Capt. and Mrs. Basil • • •
chosen words presented Mrs:. Kuhring » Hastings Barker left for Devonshire. M,,e Marjorie Lee. Dorchester
on behalf of the members with a the latter going away in a gre{y 8treet. leaves today for the Cedars,
beautiful travelling rug with embroi- gabardine coat and skirt and hat to • • •
dered initials, and a purse of gold in match. ' Mrs. Frederick Fisher, who is spend-
anticipation of her departure for over- * * • ing the summer at Hampton, enter-
eeas as officer commanding the V. A. Miss Winifred Barker returned on tained a few friends informally at

Tuesday from a pleasant visit to dlnner at the Wayside Inn and after-
Dlgby and Weymouth. N. S.. wards at bridge and afternoon tea on

Tuesday. Those present were Mrs. 
Ernest Fairweather, Mrs. Perley Barn
hill. Mrs. Clarence B. Allan, Mrs. 
Frederick Hannlngton, Mrs. A. P. 
Crocket and Mrs. Frederick Beatteay.

Mrs. John E Moore entertained 
party of eighteen at dinner at the 
Bungalow on Tuesday. Mil. R. l. Johnstone, Princess St.,

Mrs. H. Atwater Smith of New York 
ï[Ï0 ,been the guest of her father
, ' Waters, left on Thursday
for Spruce Lodge. ' Sussex, accom-
Petere ^ her n,6Ce’ ®BUy i. Its ddidous flavor is natural, produced if , identifie blending of high 

grade cocos beans. 6 ^
a. Its absolute purity is unquestioned; for more thin 136 years the cocoa and 

chocokte Preparations made by WALTER BAKER tc CO. LIMITED 
have, been on the msrtet and are the recognized standards of the World.

3- Its healthfuhess 11 «tasted by the consensus otopinion of the best physicians 
of aUschools who unitein pronouncing it an ideal food drink, supplying 
the body with some of the purest and most valuable of tiim

86 ™AT GET the GENUINE WITH OUR TRADEMARK 
ON THE PACKAGE IT IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY.

V Hightst Award! m Empt and America.
All of oar pmbmldm Canada art modem Canada.

Miss Joan Foster gave a delightful wae the hotieee^ân' |S£5 Ahni 
dinner dance at the Manor Hou.e on delightful hmcheon on 
k>lday evening last week In honor ot waaaleo At .1 dïy *^d
argues"Tw^k chaperoned 1°/mÎs Mise** Dorothy

Walter «”1 “re. H. B. Robin- Lraw ^‘o.^r'

the V. A. D. The gueste at luncheon 
p*™ ••"» Gustav Kuhring, Miss
Purdy, Miss Bdlth Schofield, 
Dorothea McKean and .....
Daniel. At the'tea hour Mre. 
was assisted by Mrs. Heber Vroom

J’S?aldîd at th" dalnl7 tea table, 
which had tor a centre a bowl of nlnk 
rosea. Assisting with the refreeb- 

Pur<ly' Mln D. Mc- 
Jeen Daniel, Mlee Edllh amÔn '?a‘n<1 M“* Kuhring!

PT086"1 were Mlee 
mÎ.Ï °0,t"r' Ml»» Mary McLaren, 
Mee Mignon Kerr, Mias France. Kerr
Miu ?l, f®hofle,,‘ Ml«8 McKeen, 
Mlee Aliee Fairweather, Mrs.
55^ Ml“ May Harrison,

Mre. J. M. Robertson, 
S.H a d,°°' Mra' Wm Allison,

S a .S?ri* ®*7re, Mias Edith
and Mise Gilbert

propriate couplet : —
' “Woman needs no eulogy - 

(She speaks for herself.)"

Mlee
Mise Jean

Hall

DORCHESTER. MASS. S

wwji
Walter Baker & Co. Limited^^MONTRBAL. CANADA

Bstabliahed «780

6
H. W.

Mra.
D.

Messrs. Crestwell, R. Smith, 0. Blair, 
Cudllp, B. Webster, L. and 0. Anderson, A. 

Melsnsun T McQueen, J. and W.
Mar lui Mer”tMeftMerrlt and Mr' QhUebe° an<l L“ Purdy ^mf1

”erritt.J«rt on Tuesday tor wh„° »re summering at the Cape.
■^«WlXfey Wl" be gue'ts “ ,ntownTto?s weeTrd' M°nCto'1' ”■

strelt m ri5t'h,Hlra,m Whtte' Hszen ,ad,hcl,vm bak®f •’“toeCape tod'itil! 
‘totoL rtrtttnr relatives »t Luhec, m the harbor, have been given by the 
l,1°e' young People In town to the visitors

In our midst.
The latest arrivals to take s sum

mer cottage at Brule are Mrs.' James 
Edward and family of Ottawa.

The Weldon was filled with week- 
end gueste and a very large number 
of motoriste from different parts spent 
Sunday at the eeaetde.

Hundreds of guests enjoyed a pic
nic on the well known Hanlngton 
ground, during the pset week. St. 
Johns Presbyterian congregation of 
Moncton held thels outing on Friday 
of laat week and the R. c. congrega- 
tlon of St. Bernard's church, Monc- 
ton, held their picnic on Tuesday of 
the present week.

The W. M. 8. of the Methodist 
church bald their meeting during the 
week in the vestry of the church 
I™./“'ey weiromed Miss Weddell, 
daughter of Rev. Mr. Weddall as a 
member ot the circle. Miss Weddall 
Is a life member of the society.
itilSi at-‘he ,ea*lde at present 
W.MdC Sherwood. Sussex, at the 
Weldon, Mise Minnie 1-awton, Boetou, 
at her old home In town; Miss Nlch- 
oil, Amherst, N. 8.; Miss Teed 8t John; Mis. Hickman. Dorcieiter;

Mrs. Kuhring briefly thanked the 
ladies for their thoughtfulness and 
the orchestra played brightly "For she 
is a jolly good fellow." Miss Katherine 
GalUvan delighted those present with 
her vocal selections which added 
greatly to the pleasure of the event. 
Among the out of town ladies, guests 
of members of the Club were l-ady 

- Baton, Miss Pringle, of Toronto, Mrs. 
John Dodds and Mrs. Stevens of 
Montreal and many others.

Misa Montesambart, Toronto; Miss 
f®an-W®l,b- Moncton, and others, at 
the Weldon, and the shore cottages.

Mrs. Woollatt and son, Master 
George, Toronto, wh‘o have been visit
ing Miss Wortman, left town this 
week to spend some time In Port El-

diet, who l, a professional nurse, was 
•n route from her home In Newfound
land to take a poeltlon In a Newbury. 
Port, Conn., hospital. While In Sbc- 
dlac she wae the gueet ot her sleter, 
Mre. Tomlins at the Weldon.

Dr. Jama. Hanlngton and family,

■SGftiK r ,ummer hooe'

The members of the Loyalist Chap
ter I. O. D. E. met on Wednesday at 
the residence of theirt, . , regent, Mrs.
Hugh Mackay to bid good-by to three 
of their number. Miss Dorothy Purdy 
Miss Jean Daniel and . M.r “J Mr»- V. M. Drury of Mon

treal are receiving congratulation» on
Juîy'îôtb11 °f * *°n “ the‘r home 0,1

The many old friends In 8t. John ot 
Major Charles W. w. McLean were 
proud to read again this week of the 
additional honor won by this gallant 
soldier on the field of battle. Major 
McLean now has received the equiva. 
lent of three Distinguished Service 
order medals and is recognised as 
one ot the most competent and brav
est officers fighting In France. New 
tirunswlckera add for the third time 
in the present world conflict their 
congratulation» to Major McLean.

Mr and Mrs. A. P. Paterson, Mies 
Daphne Paterson and Mr. Pierce Pat
erson returned from a motor trip to 
I ortland, Me., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. c. B. Alton leave for 
a short visit to the Wayside Inn at 
Hampton today.

Mise Alice Murdoch was the hostess 
recently at an enjoyable afternoon 
tea In honor of Mies Alice Wilson, who 
to the Orel member of the Seven Sene 
Chapter to go oversea» with the V. A. 
u. Mra. James Harper presided at 
the prettily appointed tea table

_ ,, . Miss Edith
Schofield, who expect to leave in the 
near future for oversea» with the V. 
A. D. After the business of the meet
ing had been transacted Mrs. Mackay 
briefly addressed the gueste of honor 
and on behalf ot the Loyalist Chep- 

Tbe ter presented them with fitted leather 
bound writing cases. Afternoon tea 
was served by the executive, Mrs. M. 
F White presiding at the tea table. 
Gueste of the chapter on this occa
sion were Mrs. Gustav Kuhring and 
Misa Dorothea McKeen.

sin.
Mr. George Scarborough left town 

thin week on a business trip to New- 
ioundland.

On Mondsy Mr. and Mrs. Scerbor 
ough end Mise Bessie Wortmen went 
the day In Amherst.

Mra. A. 0. Tapley and family are 
et PL du Chene.

Dr. Reid and family ot Moncton, 
are occupying the pretty cottage 
known ns "SandhuraL" Water street.

Mrs. Roland Skinner, St. John, Is 
the guest of Mrs. Geo. Scarborough, 
Pleasant street.
,,,"*ee Roberts who has been quite 
» to getting much better and her 
friends hope to soon see her out again 

Mlee McDermott to the gueet of 
Mra Robert Murray, Sachvllle street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott are
Island tr°m * f6W d,,,, ,Pent 0n P' E' 

M1«» F. Fetors, Moncton, spent the 
week-end with friends at Brule and 
In town.

Mrs. Myers, Montreal, and Mise F. 
Walker, SL John, are visiting their 
father, Mr. J, J, Walker, at their cot- 
tage Water street.

Miss Muriel McQueen, Mies Hick- 
man, Dorchester, and Mr. T. MoQueeo 
were In Moncton on Tuesday 

The friends of Miss May Benedict

The store being erected by D. ,T la 
olrtm and Oo„ Main «treat, to rapid- 

ly nearing completion and present» a 
fine appearance.

SHEDIAC; The regular monthly tea at the: Golf 
club was held on Thursday, 
hostesses were Mrs. Frederick Peters 
and Mrs. Thomas Bell.

The tea-table was attractive with 
syringa blossoms. During the. after
noon a putting and coach match was 
enjoyed by the member^, 
of the iprizes being Miss 
ertson, Mrs. H. C. Schofield and Miss 
Allison. Among those present were 
Mrs. H. C. Schofield. Mrs. J. Pope Bar
nes, Mrs. Shirley Peters, Mrs. Frank 

Jjfi 8- White, Mrs. Walker Oraibe, Mrs. 
SZ M. B. Edwards, Mrs. Silas Alward, 
2g Mrs. Ernest Alward; Miss Domville 
~ and Miss Robertson.
£ Luncheon was also served to about 
7 eighteen members and visitors at the 

Z Country Club on Thursday, among
- whom were Mrs. Charles McPherson
- (Winnipeg) Mias Margaret Hare, Miss 
~ Harriet Hazen, Mrs Silas Alward. Mrs.

Ernest Alward, Mre. Busby, Mr». Sher 
~ wood Skinner, Mre. Walter Foster. 
X Mrs. F. E. Sayre. Mrs. Ambrose, Mrs. 
X Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Malcolm Mac- 
X kay. Miss Stetson and Miss S. Hare.

h.M6»!10' Jï!y ,n-Th« Red Cross 
held its weekly meeting on Tuesdav

on Saturday afternoon in aid of the 
wounded French soldiers and the re” 
mtohl i!!!llztd »8»' The amount 
ply o‘f 6een larger but the sup-
manï ,h“ °M ei,ual to 1118 1»
mo h!» H “Lhe course of the remarks

J’rCuldanL ,le "'erred 
I™,."18 «5?1 ”ork done by the col- 
lectors. The committee in chare# in eluded Mra. J. a MctosSd « “m™ 
J.me, White, assisted by MIs, Bet- 
^r*®® Harper and a number of youne 8o»ei ™d the town 
and Pt. du Ghene. The banner Hi* 
trlct in the line of giving was rr«nH Digue and Mra. .McCafd wl, ™^
rece1ix1^tas4511 fKatUng ‘b8 ePlendld 
receipt of 845 from that part Rav
wra-th^ ce,‘,VaU don»U»ff 126 to tile 
.^‘hy ,caai?: 11 **■ moved and

SUMMER HEAT
HARD ON BABYthe winners 

Sophie Rob- Mre. I>eonard Tilley entertained the 
Calendar Committee of the deMonts 
Chapter at luncheon at her residence 
Rothesay on Wednesday. Those pres
ent were, Mre. Busby, Mrs. Simeon 
Jones, Mrs. H. B. Robinson. Mre. 
Sherwood

season of the year la eo danger

®iy tba,5 ««less prompt aid Is at hand
$SL*57 ** beyond all human
help before the mother realize» he ie 
til. Summer la the season when diarr
hoea, cholera Infantum, dyeentry and 
colic are most prevalent. Any one of 
these troubles may prove deadly If not 
promptly treated. During the summer 
ths mother»' best friend I» Baby's Own 
Tablets. They regulate the boweto

lbî. ,e°£uV;h »"d keep baby 
healthy. The Tablets are sold bV 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cants a box from The Dr WHiiem™* Medicine Co., Brockvllle,^ Ont °

Skinner. MissSldney«8mlth and Miss Laura Hro'en.

Mrs. Hunter Wurtele and two child
ren. of Sault ste. Marie .passed 
through St John on Wednesday en 
route to Hampton, where they will 
visit Mre. Wurtele’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Edgar Fairweather

Mlee Stone and Mlae Janie atone 
spent the week-end at Hampton 
gueste of Mrs. T. Wm. Bamee .

worthy cause. __ _

‘rZn1.“b.,h,ee„rM1'tgentleman for the 
Red 
tlon of

Mies L. Raymond and Mlae Cather
ine McAvity spent a few daye this 
-Wk «uento or Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Bllzard, Woodman s Point

Mrs. J W. McKearuand Mr. Douglas 
McKean returned on Monday from, a 
two weeka1 holiday at Hampton, and 
leave today for the Cedars.

Miss Marlon Campbell Is the guest 
of Miss Gladys Coatee at Amherst N.

^ Miss Bessie Seely entertained1 very 
pleasantly at the tea hour yesterday 

^ in honor of her sister. Mre. Doane of 
*. Chicago.

a vote 
reverend

- jf&srra -Jr* 
5gwssvs.su
ESSsŸiHs
peal for tobacco was read at Tues-
fun«? WmPa*t ,10 WBa voted 10 the
receint^e«Prildent Teterred to the 
receipt of a letter from Captain Dr
Oulton df Shediac, engaged In hos- 
pitai work In England. The doctor
Reinri!nd l° Üle excelleot work of the 
Red Cross and expressed - his ronH
thebdoctor th®H 8M®d,SC bnuich. Both

sr-srsss"
Poster» are

Buy Your Sugar 
as You Buy 
Fruit

Mta. Richard O’Brien returned on 
Monday from a week's visit to Mont- 

jpeaL
I

■'ll rMembers of theMra. Busby. Mre. Ambrose and Miss 
Helen Sidney Smith were luncheon 
guests informally of Mrs. Simeon 
Jones at her summer residence at 
Hotheeay on Tuesday 

• e •
Mrs. R. H. Anderson entertained In

formally at the tea hour yesterday at 
her residence Queen Square.

Ths Rev. R. A. and Mre. Armstrong, 
and children are spending the 
mer months at Lakeside.

Mrs. David Pidgeon and children re-

mntnr^kî1!11 l° Ü '*** “P th® riT®r in 
motor boats and

Mr. and Mrs. John MatKelgan and 
Master Ian MacKeigan are visiting at 
LAkeside at the summer home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John McAvity.

Mrs. A. G. Bishop and children left 
on Friday for Bathurst to visit Mts 
Bishop’s mother. Mrs. George Gilbert

&
C

1 ,ïî*ta ot the clHb at •upper*,atTmch

• ïr ssi,ffs.s2ar5 st
members took charge of the serving 
and a meet enjoyable ^tlme wae «pent

H*®t. Kenneth Golding, youngest
•treat’ 1«« Golding, Paddock
street, left on Wednesday for Mon
treal, en route to England. Lieut.

When you prepare to "do up" pre
serve. you go to market when price. 
»re right and purchase not one, but 
eeveral basket» or measures of sundry 
fruit*. You buy in quantity.

That i« true

........ villi'

Mr. and Mra. A. C. Skeltonk were
week-end guest» of Judge and Mrs. 
Grimmer at The Ledge.

• • •
The many friend» of Mr. Herbert 

Sterns, of New York, welcomed him 
to 8t. John this week for a short vielt

sum-

cream and ho25 XSnT'îor'Æ
PULtürJi",di* 10 oe "•h* on‘ Hi B1

a^ttird*y' the 2ist 
^ Che weather be unfavorable

perery"»!?1 Wl" Uke ,Uc8 TIP- 

Mies Stockford of Gnelph, Ontario 
bel'FTtorUe,t °f her frlend' Mlw lla'

,h^,".£har‘l8, Av*rd.* Moncton, was 
ib8 ’ya8l‘"8”d K™8« *t the home of 
toison, Mr. Ivy Avant, Plearant

Hnül! MlS‘0îl,t 80n*”s»tlon and 
Sunday school of Shediac will hold 
their annual picnic 
ton grounds today.

One of the meet enjoyable social 
functlmis to Uke place In ehedtoc to

w“ h5d «h» r88‘d”« 
H- w «"«y. ‘«el- 

court on Friday evening where their2n„M/„„R«-n8ld_Hu™y. ZZtlZi
~ » “r*. number of We younr 
friend* end their guests. Ths spa. 
7°“* «-ms were cleared for den» 
{”* SîS”*, ™n,to w“ rendered 
uy a number of the roans ladles and 

Pr««=l. The torse reran- 
®ah wae arranged as a cosy in-
rltlng sitting out place Md all pres- ent thoroughly enjoyed the occasion. 
Those to attend included the Misses 
PatureL Alice Bourque Jean Wbb- 
•“7, smith, Elizabeth Blair,
““H*1 MSwe' June Roberta, I 

•| Welling, Mis# Montesambart. TV* to. Misa Teed. St. JohTm« NlS^Ï 
*+**,**>», Who. "■

fiee

economy.

Be as thrifty in ordering sugar.Mr. and Mrs. William Angus and 
children are occupying their bung», 
low at Lakeside for the 
months.

Strength in Summer
comes to the man or woman 
whose daily diet consists of 
cereals and fruits. Meat
and potatoes are a heavy load
on the digestive organs. The 
ideal Summer diet is Shred- 
ded Wheat Biscuit, a food 
tiwt is 100 per cent, whole 
wheat and prepared in a 
digestible form. For break- 
fas£ with sliced bananas or 
berries, with milk

■V
lyfjgtgSSg?^

w

nTHE WHITEST. I Miss Mary McLaren spent a few 
daye laet week the gueet Ot «■-- 
Catbestoe McAvity at lakeside.

■re. M. B. Edwards, Mra. Homer 
Furijee, Mise MacAvemiey and Mise 
K. Coster spent Sunday at Woodman's 
Point

*

w «S5
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XXX 1 ROYAL ACADIA
i<iSUGAR
'

/

on the Haning-
Mias Lola Grimmer arrived in 8L 

John on Wednesday and la the gueet 
of M1s« Coster at La Tour Apartment»

Mr». R. Morton Smith and daughter, 
Mr». John H. McLean, are «pending 
a tew week» at “Spruce Lodge," Sim-

P T
‘•Story Groin Purt Con* "c kr j1 “ eeooomicsl way to buy this daily 

neceeaity, cpeciajly in preserving time. *
You eliminate weete and you

or cream. ?100
•ex.

never run short 
gqu«Uy importât, you are sure 0f getting 

pure’ ck*n' »weet granulated
frlmdl ^ 11 TU,UB< [-NO

CAME SU<»6
Mr. end Mil. C. B. Lockhart and 

Mise Lockhart returned on Wedaes-
w*trOD * *° the Qwd,“

NASI W

3r Al» «W in 2 and 5 lb, cartons, 
h*,r*5M.

THEOf
ACADIA SUGAR REFINING CO
HALIFAX “H'TSO

CANADA

■too Doris Hayre, only daoghUr of
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Rothesay, July 20.—Laat aatoefiai 
jwae quite a big day In the way wjalij 
'lug funds for patriotic purpose» tor R 
wae Frenee’e day, and In rupjiwj»

; an appeal for funds to provide QMn~ 
tort tor French soldiers, etoh, vreuneV 

Ved snd prisoner» of war. tha>»alB«fi 
jlcrose Society appointed e -commmee 
'No arrange for a "tag" day. Un. F.

W. ■ Daniel, Mlee Sophie Boherinon.
Miss Alice Davidson and Mlee Fran- 
ces Allison were the committee who 
had all plans completed In t*d tie*. 
•Assisted by several young girl» end 
‘gome of our Scout boyi, the ground 
from Gondola Point and Qulspamsla to 
Hentorth was weU oanvaaeed. The 
committee are moat appreelruve ot m 
the kind offer to help received from oUll 
three members ot the T.VÏA, sum-
«1er resident* ot Rentorth. whdeol- ___
lected between Rentorth and Kbiit- guei 
élde stations, tie. They hrd Wao 
grateful to the three young men Ot j0fl 
the Bank ot B. N. A. who 
the city In the afternoon and coffntod 
the money, amounting to over I38Ç.
The Tennis Club hid arranged » local 
tournament with an entry ot thirteen 
couples snd proved moat Interesting.
Mra. Royden Thomson had undertaken 
this and wae moat suooeeiful. A home- 
cooking and candy table added jonch 
to the Intereat and aleo to the pro- 
needs. Twenty-five cento was the ad- 
mission tee to the ground» end to- p* 
eluded afternoon tea ae wtflk The 
club house »u very bright M8, *■ 
tractive, decorated with flagt tod red, 
white and blue draping», under the di
rection ot Mra. Daniel Mullln; thee*
In charge of the tables Homo-
cooking, Mre. Leonard Tllleyi Mrll. 
John M. Robinson, Mr». Blmeoti done, 
and Mre. Walter Foeteri tandyi gra.

1 John Sayre, Mrs. John Bctyeà| «dise -J 
Kdlth Cudllp, Miss Doris Wye# Jed 8 
Miss Lou Robinson; tea rdotdi Era: a 

1 W. W. Whtte. Mieses White, Mh: Wi " 
M. Mackay, Miss C. Schotieldi Miss A 
Mackenzie and Mre. Hugh Mich*.

I a shower near the tea hour prevented 
as large to attendance as would other
wise have been, but |108 wae htoded 
In to the Red Croee for tha ïTe 
fund end to this was added HM vot
ed by the Red Croee Society, «tiling 
for the dey over WW. Àmlàe Uloee 
attending were the new Liroenant 

.Governor and Mra. Qeooiitfi rhilMlf th 
Foster, Lady Tilley, provtodd »eefl. ™ 
dent of Red Croesi Mrs. JdUt T, , 

I Thomson, president of Rothesay Red « 
I Cross, and many others.

Now everybody Is busy 
for the Red Croee garden 
Wednesday afternoon tod evening for 
which Hon. Wm. Pugeley has given 
the use ot hie beautiful grounds,

The Golf Club tea which was given 
up laat Saturday on account of the 
French "Bay effort was held title 
1 Thursday I afternoon and well to- 
tended.

In honor of Lance Corporal EoeeMi 
who hes been visiting friend* In Bt.

; John and Rothesay, Mr», Welter ÏW 
; tor on Tueedey entertained il lit 
o'clock dinner ead dance, th* MUM 11 
people attending being HIM Allhee 1 
Hasen. Ml.s Lou Robinet*. Misa Aw 

1 nle Armstrong, Mlee Mary Armstrong.
: Mlae Catherine Wilson, Mlae Leelfe 
i Skinner, Mise Joan Foeteri Mlae EUe- 
aheth Foster, Mise Caroline Pag» Wae

t
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Buy Your Sugar 
as You Buy 
Fruit

Sfl
■ss

\«

When you prepare to "do up" pre
serve. you go to market when pricee 
are right and purchase not one, but 
several baskets or

ii'

[ , ■ u, ^ measures of sundry 
iruits. You buy in quantity.

'**+1
That is true"sirjrs economy.

Be as thrifty in ordering sugar.'-\e»22‘8<

&uyaïûûM&*r
ROYAL ACADIA 

SUGAR
t
%
n “&*ry Grain Pun Can* "

?* “ ft* eeonomicai way to buy this daily 
necessity, especially in preserving time. *
You eliminate waste and you91

never run short
Mya’l!!Krtant' yo“ *« •“« of getting 

pure' dee", sweet granulated
MXfr,.°Ur m0dern

1
3k

I Also «pw in 2 and 0 lb. carton.;

TKI
ACADIA SUGAR REFINING CO
HALIFAX suited

I*

V?-'J " T • 1
■

r- ' 7T.;-,4 —------||

— arttved tram Bos-ihad not prertourty received tireMl» erlnu dispersed about 1 a. ro. wltb the

- mm. OJOastrford, of St **Mwnl
mreday at th^toome of Mr. ««Mrs-

fcial htotes
of ihc Week

Cudllp, Miss Frances «barp.l

«niton. Den Blair, Douglas 
Cam Unclear. Darid Turnbull. Oot- 
don PeUra and Claud W*L Law*
Corporal lasaon, Gutoefi Pudding- 
ten and Blair were-ot court® In khaki.Kn. tester and Mrs. Hi"». Robinson 
wars the chapsronas. 1
intormanuncbeon'wlUi'covnra laid tor

üSiraSh.urrs'Æ
ley (Montreal), Mrs. A Gregory, Mrs.
F. a Maoneil. Mrs. belter Gilbert 
Mrs. trad Poster, Mrs. MulUn.

A tea glren by Mrs. Kenneth Rey
mond. at her summer home In the 
Park, was most enjoyable. Mian LR
Us Raymond wke the guest ot honor, 
beside whom there were present Mrs.
L. G. Crosby, Mrs. Kelley (Boston).
Miss Msunsell (Winnipeg), Mr». Ken
neth Porbee, Mrs. Bporham. Mrs. John 
Bayer, Mrs. John Belysa, Mine Annie 
Armstrong, Mies Edith Cudllp. MUs 
Doris Bnyer, Mine Helen McAvennsy.
Mise Kathleen Coster, Mise Dorothy 
Tennant Mrs. Pmnh Msunsell pour
ed, Mrs. Mttllln end Mite MeunseU 
•erred. -

Today e Quiet little picnic lunch 
was enjoyed on the beech at Mr. W.
S. Allison's camp, tor Mise Jeon Dan
te! and Miss Dorothy Purdy, VA.D. 
members uniting orders to proceed 
oversets, besides whom were Mrs. W.
8. All 1 boo, Mrs. John M« Robinson,
Miss Prances Allison and Mrs. Taos.

ÆSW
Mrs. Worts 11 and children of Saultl 

8te Merle are guests of Mrs. Edgar
Mrs/Leonnrd's»aylor has returned

from visita te Busses and 8U John. o«orge Deixmg; assistant secretary.
Rev. Thomas Parker attended the Mlla Sadie Dunn; marshal. John Me- 

annuel meeting ot the Klngeton Dean. Kecliern; deputy marshal, Ale». 
ary, held In Gngetown, this week. Brown; guard. Arnold Powler. The 

•too hoeteeaaa at the Red Cron tea ,|,cuon of officer» for the newly form 
on Tuesday afternoon ware Mrs. E. A. ,d District then took piece, end re- 

4 Mrs. J. E. Angevine. suited as follows: - D. chief templet.
MUs Katharine Bartlett |pent the Chea. Hueeton; D. vicetemplar. Miesstave lists’^ ïssj' s ass.

Etî r,-ss-"*—-—- œ ^ri^=5.!"5
bring Vba happy man. Mrs. J. H. Hon- A delegation of member» from the juvenile work. Mice Hoy*-.
derton end her little daughter Mur- four King. County I. O. G. T. Lodges torsi euparint.nd.nt Frank White
ini (who wan the flower etrl) went to met In Bloomtield for the purpose P. councillor, Mr. May, D-
Fredericton tor the o,n ation and were of orgnnlalng » DUtrlct lxidge. The Mias Edna Burnett ; °_*“*£*• Mont osai. July ze-Jeonrtdi Nault.l
guests there of Mlaa Wallaoe'a parents, delegate» oipnteted by Hampton *>wter; ,'r ViSSt TtreoffiV- aged six. shot and klUed hln fourteen-j
Itb* bride nnd groom agent part of Lodge were the Misées Dorothy D. messenger, Mr. wrignt- t yeai-old brother. Pranoele. The boy|Tuîetoy and WednïïdaT here with Braw.ter nnd Marietta Free.» and art were le-taUed heard hte mother c. “ ------------------
Mr"amf Mr». Hendereon. Arnold Powler. About twenty mem- pro tom. John n-™, get up to go to work. Thinking to

mMsm ErS-lSS —
"CITm* Robertson MS, John ««VbESSsSS

I. .pending n few days here with Miss ^ "*kl\hB.^“d^® V»s o )sMd m thî of Midland lxidge extended an Invl- day, were brought to the city at noon 
Hooper. Lh^ïi-ÜS £2£ Xxrêo by Grand tetlon to District Lodge to meet, with yeeterdny-and the funeral,held at three

Mr. R. Conger le vlelUng Rev. Mr. ^onlttgte todç “?*r ord w $em on the evening of July Slat, o'clock In the eftsmoen from the un- 
Fenwick, rector of Springfield part.h. Chief Jemplnr B.^ „ The member, of the executive will dertakin* rooms of John Chamberlain.

WM a™ « the ptetfoXL meet In Bloomfield on Thursday «en- Rev. Nell McLaughlin conducted the 
degreewP“ tug. July 2®th. to adjust the hydews- eervlcea «MW»** *“ mld" “ 

conferred on e number of thoee who Ice cream and cake were served at IFernhm cemetery.

the The foUowlng pro tern office™ were 2ton this
, If: '

- ■ -

.'■'V'V' /

>' vTy

eluded
Temping Henry MfcBafi 
teifiplar, MUs Sherwood 
Mis» Dorothy Brewster; secretery,g

C. T. Robinson, Hampton.
Mn Percy L. Robinson end! daugh

ter. Jett, ere visiting Mrs. Robinson's
parents Mr. end Mrs. .Jeffine 8. Ma
1<*MrâtC.ttT>rRobtnaoe, Hampton, who ] 

'hen been seriously 111 tor-some time]
is no” a

y
y.

what better.

{CHILD SH(MHelen
N, KILLS BROTHER

1 IB»» « S3>L stirorcui »
\

A CANADIAN tCNOOL
FOR ROYS

ROTHESAY HAMPTON
i Rothesay, July M.-Ixut «aterday 
Iwaa quite a big day In the wny of mis- 
ling funds for patriotic pnrpoeea for n 
wee Prance's day, and In reaponse to 
nn appeal for fund» to provide com
fort for French aoldlen. alek, wound- 

Ved and prleonare of war. tha^ocelBnd 
Jcroae Society appointed a.oommmee 

s|o arrange for a "tag" day, Mra. P.
W. ' Daniel, Mlaa Sophia BobeMeon. 
Miss Alice Davldaon and Mice Pren- 
eea Allison ware the committee who 
had all plana completed In gwd Urn*. 
•Aaaletcd by aevernl young girls end 
'some of our Scout boys, the ground 
from Condole Point and Qulapamaia to 
Rentorth wae weU oanvaaeed. The 
nommlttee are moat appreetlUve of 
the kind offer to help reespred from 
three members of the Y-WBA. sum- 
«ter resident» of Rentorth. whdeol- 
levied between Rentorth end Jtfyer- 
■Ida stations. IS*. They krd «so 
grateful to the three young men 6t 
the Bank of B. N. A. who °«tfi%|gg 
the city In the afternoon end coffined 
the money, amounting to over W#Q. 
The Tennli Club had arranged A local 
tournament with en entry ot thirteen 
couples end proved most Interesting. 
Mrs. Hoyden Thomson had undertaken 
this and wae moat euooesaful. A home 
cooking and candy table added jnnch 
to the Interest end tlao to the pro
ceed». Twenty-five cente we» the ad
mission fee to the ground» end in
cluded afternoon tea a» ww The 
club home was very bright MB, 1» 
tractive, decorated with flag! hnd red, 
white and blue draping», under the di
rection ot Mn. Denial Mullln; Thoee 
in charge ot the table, wert; Home 
cooking, Mrs. Leonard Tilley; Mr». 
John M. Robinson, Mr». Simeon Jon»» 
end Mr». Walter Po.ter; Candy; Mrs. 

i John Sayre, Mra. John Bctyehi Idle» 
Edith Cudllp, Misa Dori» 8S 
Ml»» Lou Robinson; ten rtto 

I W. W. White, Mliee» White,
M. Mackey, Mie» C. Schofield; Ml»» A 
MacKensle and Mra. Hugh Meek*. 
A shower near the tee hour prevented 
as large an attendance as would Bther- 
wlae have been, but 1106 was handed 
In to the Red Croae tor the tte 
fund and to this was added tied rat
ed by the Red Créai Society, Miking 
for the day over WW. «need thoee 
attending were the new Liennaant 

! Governor and Mra. Oanongi PHnhldf 
Foater, Lady Tilley, provtndld pwri- 
dent of Red Crow Mra. JdhnT.

I Thomeon, preeldent of Rotheedd Rid 
I Cross, and many others,

Now everybody I» buey 
for the Red Crete garden 
Wednesday afternoon end evening for 
which Hon. Wm. Pugeley has given 
the use ot his beautiful grounds,

The Golf Club tea which was given 
up lest Saturday on account of the 
French "Bey effort, was held title 
(Thursday) afternoon end well at
tended.

In honor of Lance Corporal Meaeeiti 
who has been visiting friends In Bt. 

; John end Rothesay. Mr», Walter P»»' 
i ter on Tuesday entertained it itit 
O'clock dinner ead dance, the young 
people attending being HIM AllhM 

I Heeen. Mist Lou Hoblneom Mine Am 
i nle Armstrong, Ml«« Mery Armstrong) 

Ml»» Catherine Willed, Ml»» LwUe 
I Skinner, Ml»» Joan Foster, Min JUIm- 
Shelh Poster, Ml»» Caroline Peg», Ml.»

Hampton. July 20.—Mre.A.H. Crow- 
toot and children returned on Tues
day from a ▼lilt with relatives at New 
London, Conn. They were accompan
ied by Mrs. Crowfoot's slater, Miss 
Rachel Walker.

Mrs. Bdwln Evans. Miss Margaret 
Evans and Miss Rosamund Evans 
were visitors in Hampton on Wednes
day.

“W<

/

Men Who Do The Worid’s WorkOn Tueedsy evening Mr, end Mrs.
R. H. Smith entertained a few friend»
at bridge. The guests Included Mra.

. N. M. Barnes. Mr. and Mra. Geo. Wtl-
Also tor the VA.D. nurses from „or, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharpe. Mr. 

Rothesay, Mra. Stephen S. Hall enter- lira. George Cooper. Mra. Ralph 
Mined In St John on Tuesday. Lunch- Marchi Mise Cahill and Ml»» AJward. 
eon guests were her el see, Mlaa Dor- pages were won by Mr. end Mra. 
othy Purdy. Mies Jean Daniel, Mlee George Cooper.
Dorothea MeoKeen. Mlee Kit Soho- Mr McMulkln of Quebec end Dr. 
field end Mra. G. A Xuhrlng. Other Nu, 0, st JuhB were guests lust 
guette for afternoon tea war# from week ot Mrs. Fenton Kleretead.
Rothesay, Mra. Malcolm Mackey, Mr» bn Tnwdsy evening Ml»» Phylll. 
Join W. Davidson, Ml»» Florence OH- McClowsn entertained several young 
bert. Miss Agnes MnoKeen. Mis» Alice [^ends In honor of her guest Mlee 
MncKeen. Mra. W. 8. AlUion, Mra. M Rgn,,, 0( gt. John. An enjoyable 
John M. Robinson, Miss Alloa David* eVoninr was spent In game» nnd music, 
son, bwtde several city friends. The guest» were Ml»» Harriet Barnes,

Lance Corporal Basson left on Bun- M|se Sybil Barnes. Miss Jean Scho- 
day returning to Camp Borden. field. Major Roland Barnes, Mr. Bd- 

Mrs. W. J. Dnvldion I» «pending n ward Harrington, Mr. Arthur Scho- 
few day» with Mra. John GI1II» at Red fleld lnd Mr. Dooglns Humphrey,
Hand. ___ At the monthly meeting of the I.O.

Red Croes ten hoeteeeee on Tneedny DBj g(tlen dollars was voted for ths 
were Mrs. Royden Thomson and Mrs. benefit of the Soldiers’ Comfort Fund 
Paul Blanchet. and ton dollars for the benefit of the

Dr. Kelley of Borton arrived on mncw W0Unded.
Monday and Is guest Of Mr. and Mrs. 5n Thursday 
L. B. Crosby, parents of Mrs. Kelley, ot Mr w Ritchie called at his house 
who with their UtUe son have been tQ congratulate him on celebrating hie 
visiting here. eighty-seventh birthday. Mr. Ritchie

The engagement of Mis» Msrgiret still continues to take great pleasure 
Palmer, Grand Rapid», Mloh., to Mr. |n looking after hie own garden which 
Everett Crosby ot Philadelphia, has t, sufficient proof of h!s remarkable 
been announced, the marriage to take vitality;
place early In Auguet. Both the hap- Major Roland Barnes IMC.l. was 
py couple have many friends here the inert this week of friend» it 
i*o will vrleh for them ril happiness Moncton and Amherst.
Ml.. Palmer has been teaching at Mra. Robert Johnson. St. John, Is a 
Netherwood end Mr. Crosby has made at the Wayside Inn.
•everal visits to Rothesay friends. Mr. and Mrs. McBride, of Easton, 

The Misses Ballentlne and their sis- Maine, were guest» on Friday of Mrs 
ter, Mra. Thomas Press* of Ed mon- Myles Fowler.
ton, Alta., leave Friday to «pend a Mies M. Barnes of Riverside le the 
week or two it Grand Menem guest of Ml»» Phyllis McGowan.

Mr». Ernest Merck of St, Johd was Mrs. Lister and children of Merye- 
guest of Mrs; W, tit Itethwell en ville are gueats of Mr. and Mrs. J; H. 
Thursday, DeLong,

Mr, and Mra. H. W. Schofield end Mrs. Myles Fowler and daughter», 
their three boys ere et "The Cedars’ Mlas Lillian and Lois, left on Satur- 
for throe weeks’ stay, During their dly t0 „p,.ml the remainder of the 
absence Mrs. James McAvlty and Mrs. ,ummer at Great Salmon River, where 
Will MoAvlty ere at their home here. Mr. Fowler Is engaged In the lumber- 

Mr, Joseph Allison, Mr. and Mra. W. ,ng business.
8, Allison and children, Mr. Welter Mi»» Marguerite Adame was a week- 
Alllson and children, ere home from end gue,t 0f Mlee Katiileen Klrke, 
a trip to South Branch, Sussex.

Rov. Mr. Harley, of Windsor, hss Mr. and Mrs. Walter Falrweather 
been guest of Rev. Canon Daniel and „nd .children of Boston are occupying 
Mra. Daniel at the rectory this week [helr ,ummer cottage at the Village, 
and at the Wednesday evening sorv- Mr Bnd Mrs. Wallace Taylor of Sal
lee in BL Paul'» church, spoke In the |ebury wa„ guest this week of 
Intereat» of King's College. their daughter, Mrs. Hesed Folklne.

Miss Brook of Montreal la here vis t)n Tuesday afternoon Mr», John 
Ing her eleter, Mr». Hibbard, "College rrglt entertained at the Red Onus 
Hill." . , (ea a law friends In honor of her »!»•

Mr, end Mr». Wi 0. Pugeley and tari gjni Win, Fownes of Havelock. 
Utile eon of Montrnl, arrived end of to» guest» Included Mrs, Georg» 
the warts to visit at tin bom» of Hon. Howafdl Mra, N. M. Bernes. Mra, F. 
Wm. Pugeley end Mra. Pugrtey, Alwerd, Mra. R, 0. Flewwelllng, Mr».

Mra. PRoher of Montreal « guest A „ ch|pma„, the Mleeei Howards 
of Ml.. Pitcher -Nrthwwood," „d Ml..es Arterd.

Many Both «ay friend» were Inter- Mrl, Boyi„ ,„d Ml»» Mergi«t 
rated n the marriage of Miss Wallace )toyl gt John, are guest» of Mr», 
who hoe been principal of the Coneoll- } Adamii

The members of the I.O.D.E. held a 
special meeting on Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. J. Adame to do 
honor to 6ne of their membere, Ml»» 
Elisabeth Adams, who was recently 
accepted to go oversea» to assist the 
trained nurses In tho hospitals. At 
the close of a very enjoyable evening 
spent In games end music, Miss I 
Gladys Smith, on behalf of the l.O.D. 
K., presented to Mies Adame a steam
er rug as an evidence of their esteem 
end beet wishes.

Miss Adam», who h»» been success
fully filling a position on tho BL John 
teaching staff, hat given all her «pare 
time In qualifying herself for hospital 
work and hae shown unusual effici
ency In her undertaking, She will be 
followed by the sincere wlehce of a 
large circle of friend». •

Mr». P. W. F, Browiter I» visiting 
friends In Albert Co,

Mr». France» Williams, St. John, l« 
a guest of Mr». McCarron.

letter from Lieut Cecil

Ball.

Wear Made-To-Measure Clothes
/wtie do ttie^world’s \*>rk," wHo figure)things 

that can only (be had 
ow that merchant)tader -

menTT is invariably true that men who do thebjworia » 
l“out, insist upon a prsonal iodHAaaStytfn- their dkth«»

theyfffcnov
in ready-Wl. •<*BdBrdv8tae?‘yBrand ” Garments..

Hundreds of the* men Ure leamod fran<«p«wience/that it fe posriUe to(g»t for 

only Fifteen Dollars from the English & Seotah/Wool*m, Co„ the best that the oca 
r lor can give in personal service. THay bw»;ieam«Mhat we offer a combina 
of personal services and advmàliédg made 
posslbTe through our Mill connections 

.and our Dominion-wide Taijormg gw
output of thousands upon thousands <A gar- 

enables us to offer you a service

in custom-tailored, made-to- 
individuality never comes

j
!

evening many friends
tion

f

A
1

* V. ments a year 
unequalled anywhere. f'

■60

Suit or Overcoat
mm> , yJa

6re|mrtng 
fete uni

i

4 I

M
I

Quality leney.i

f

1 Made To Your Measurei

Lift Corns Off 
With Fingers

y.
T TOW en we afford to offer curtpm tailor .rrvice (or Fifteen Dolton? Our. enormous Dominion-wide 
JjLïërvtoe*âô<rmuTmuT*conrnctionTTiiswer the question. In our Ptont we taflor thousand, and thoo-

than the local tailor’s output. Hence, we can profitably «Hr,■and» of garments a year—many times more .................................
our tervtcei at a leu profit per garment than cjn tte M bfc Huge output a. a email margin- . 
Srt^r^clto"ry"7i ^7 m7a§bITfcngl,6h & Scoteh Woollen Company’, Fifteen Dollar Made-to-Doesn’t hurt a bill Corns and calluses 

loosen and fall offl Magic 1

Few drops of Freezone take all pain and soreness 
from corns Instantly

Measure Clothes. I

English $c &rotri? Emato (So.

r

A recent
LangaUoth of the Flying Corps, Eng
land, to hie parents, Mr. and Mrs 

Langstronth, Informs them that 
for th» past five weeks he has been 
In a Cambridge hospital recovering 
from an accident received while crank
ing a machine.

Mr. Gordon Vail returned on Satur
day to hie home in SL John after he 
Ing the meat of Mr. sad Mr». Reddick 
Smith.

Mrs. George Soderquesl of Wake 
field, Mass., le the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs, F. M. Crawford, Lakeside.

Miss Mary McCarron of Newcastle 
Is a visitor In Hampton this week.

Ml»» Hattie Barnes returned on 
Wednesday from St. John, leering on 
Thursday for Dlgby, where «he will 
be the guest of Mr. end Mrs. Fred 
Crosby.

Among the guests at the Wayside
tan this week are Mrs. Charlie Prim
er, Mr. asd Mrs. W. B. Srovll, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Wesley, Mr. and Mra. W. B. 
Tennant, Mr. Ony Bcovti end A. M. 
McLean of St. John: Mr. end Mra. W. 
Allison end Mr. McIntyre, Rothesay; 
Mlee Mend McAvlty.

i U will loosen and can be lifted 
right off with the dngera 

Yreesoae dorant rat out 
the corne or calluses but 
shrivel» or rather loosens 
then without even Irritating 
ths surrounding skin.

Just think I No palm at 
alt) no serrera, or .ra.rtln*astisE

Wm.humbug I Any corn, 
whether bard, eoft or be
tween the toe», will loosen

No* }

Wonderful discovery 
by Cincinnati men
This remnrknbl* dreg 1» 

relied frnraen» and Is n ram- 
pound of ether dissevered by 
a Cincinnati mes.

Ask at aay drug iters for 
a small boni» of frasMU) 
which will cost but a trills, 
but Is sufficient to rid one’s 
feet of every corn or retina

Pot a few drop» directly

soreness disappear» end 
shortly the corn or online

nraMO.../ J»w«eoe«*Me*»mu clew erar rtfra

18 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
SSL* KMN rML;

* .

i Few drops stop 
corn-pain

Tale sown.ee from any com* 
callus Instantly

«men should keep frees- 
_ oa their drraeere and

non» let n corn rafce twice 
H n «era «teste bnrtlng tort

The pain 
core gore!

* »
J

Out-of-Town Men:
w

26-28 Charlotte Stre onnv

. ... . —

" ........................... /

■ ■■ ■ ... V

Three
Good

Reasons

m
& ait -

I

for6 iW v;.
• .using 

KER’S COœA

X
Umited:

■Javorû^natural, produced bp a netondfic blending of high

purity is unquestioned; for more than 136 years the cocoa and 
te preparation» nude by WALTER BAKER it. CO. LIMITED 
cn on tng matent and an the recognized standards of the World, 
meat 1» attested by the consensus 0* opinion of the bestphyaidana 
hoola who unite in pronouncing it an ideal food drink, supplying 
7 with some of the purest and most valuable wl—w+fitt of "“tHtioiL
AT YOU GET THE GENUINE WITH OUR TRADEMARK 
ï PACKAGE. IT IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY.
r riwonfi in Europe unj America
Alt of our goods roU in Canada ere muJe m Canada.

.ter Baker & Co. Limited
Baablishsd 1780

DORCHESTER, MASS. S IVNADA

Hair, Mias Montezambart, Toronto; Mlee 
Moncton, and others, at 

tno Weldon, and the shore cottages.
Mrs. Woollatt and eon, Master 

nes, Q®°rge, Toronto, wh‘o have been visit
ing Miss Wortman, left town this 

waB t*> «Pend some time in Port Ml-

alls ,u,Mr" G”r*e Scarborough left town 
to': ‘,^."5.°° * bU,lne" tr” to Ne*'

ÿ Monday Mr. and Mr». Scnitwr. 
ough nnd Ml»» Bessie Wortman want 

ne« the d»7 In Amherst.
Mra. A. Q. Taplay and famtty are 

Mir- et Pt. du Chene.
Dr. Reid and family of Moncton, 

ent are occupying the pretty cottage 
known as "Sandhurst," Water street.

. .. Mra- Roland Skinner, 8t. John, Is
ton the guest of Mrs. Geo. Scarborough.
St. Pleasant street.
, ...^Vee Roberts who has been quite Xy
»ny Ill is getting much better and her «eason of the year Is so danger 
ga- friends hope to soon see her out again. 0U8 to the life of little ones as Is the 
of m2! iB the *ueBt °f excessive heat throws
° Mrs. Robert Murray, Sackvllle street. tl*e ^ttle stomach out of order so qulck- 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott are ?iy l£at unless prompt aid Is at^nd
ho SH52ifconi * ,ew daye 8pent on p* E. ^b>bZ m*Z 1,6 beyond all human 
he Island. before the mother realizes he Is
.11 R,?ee *0tere- Moncton, spent the {!*• 8u,nmer Is the season when dlarr- 
ul, week-end with friends at Brule and ho.®a' eholera Infantum, dyeentry and 

a In town. colic are most prevalent. Any one of
Mrs. Myers, Montreal, and Miss P. lheee f**onblee may prove deadly If not 

Walker, St. John, are visiting their FÜÎÏPÏÎ tPBated* during the summer 
h. I*,h*«rMr' J' J WHker. ,t their cot- SlS®™" ^,l I» Baby'. Own 
he tage Water atraet. Tablets. They regulate the bowel,

M*»« Muriel McQueen, Mira Hick- iïïi'th’* ,5îhîtoi?¥lh *nd keep baby’ 
-h- man, Dorchester, and Mr. T. McQueen ÏJîfÆî' .rhî Teblel» are sold by 
3t w«™ to Moncton on Tuesday. T»ijlcln» <leal»r» or by mall at 25

Th. friend» ot Mira May BenrtHct ‘^ckrin. D0„,Wmilm’

diet, who 1» a profeeelonal nurse, was 
®n route from her home In Newfound
land to lake a position In a Newbury. 
Port, Conn., hospital. While In Sho
re Sf* toe guest of her slater, 
Mr». fomUhs at the Weldon.
Af2LÏÏmeB and family,

o5î eummw hom«?

, A.
W.

lore

tors
The «tore being erected toy D. J. (a 

Dolrbn and Oo„ Main street, Is rapid- JW 
ly nearing completion and presents a 
One appearance.

urn-
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SACKYltLE Mis. B. C. Atkinson. Mr. AUtinson hu 
bwn particularly successful aa a 
teacher and la now the head of a 
school employing nineteen teachers.

Mrs. R. L. Black of WeymoutR N. 
3 . 1» . visiting her tdece, Mrs. 57 W. 
Cahill.

Westmorland county Orangemen 
celebrated the glorious Twelfth at 
Morlce’s Lake, the weather being rat
eable and about 3,000 people being 
present. A special train from Monc
ton arrived about eleven o’clock In 
the morning. A goodly number came 
In from the points along the N. B. and 
P. E. I. Railway, while hundreds drove 
and motored to the picnic, which prov
ed thoroughly enjoyable and success
ful from every standpoint. The 
Orangemen formed In procession and 
marched around Middle Sackville 
headed by the county master, Mr. D. 
H. Charters, of Sackville. At the con
clusion of the parade the gathering 
was called to order by Grand Master 
Charters, who Introduced Provincial 
Grand Master Wadman of Moncton 
Other speakers were Dr. O. B. Price 
of Moncton and Leonard Gay of Sails- 
bury. Meals and refreshments were 
served on the grounds. Boating and 
games were Indulged In and the whole 
affair was voted one of the best West
morland Orangemen have

m

This rz 

Bu ckle Jr
rïfPIEÏjSS

■ vV*
< 1 mSackviUe July —fcflr, and Mrs.

Kenneth Pickard of Ottawa spent a 
tew days ia town, tiüex week, guests of 
Mrs. Charles Pickard, Mra Pickard 
was eh route to Wallai •>, N* 8., where 
■he will spend the sur.Viner with her 
parents. Ûr. and Mrs. O.t M. Campbell 

Mrs. H. E. BtaNow left last week for 
her old home àt Windsor. h N. S., where 
•he will spend sauie*lUue twith friends 
and relative»

Miss Etta Lowerlson. M les Marjorie 
Taylor and Mis» Muriel tl’aylor, left ’ 
this week on a two weeks’ 'Vacation, to | 
be spent at different points valong the ; 
tit. John river.

Mrs. White of Shelboume. who has t 
been visiting her sister, Mràt. A. W. 
Bennett, left lust week for | Summer- 
aide, P. E. 1., to «visit her eon.*lRev. Mr 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex.. Fprd aiid family

*\
v

f
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land Mrs. Percy Qlilts left Sattlrd 
Cape Tormentlne, where titey will 
spend several weeks.

Tea hostesses at the Golf ttlub on ; * AJlisoin. Mrs. XtOggins, Mrs.
Saturday afternoon were Mrs. w. l*reeman-Lake aud Mrs. Frank Phin- 
Sprague and Mies Effle Johnson ney-

Mrs. J. L. Dixon and family and Mrs.
Blenkhorn and family l«tt thia week a few days 10 town 
for Indian Point. Westmoaiaind county,

f •
H

Prof, and *Mrs. McKieltare spending

... Mr. and Mits. Lord of* Moncton were
where they will spend a «couple of in town on Wednesday, guests of Mr. ...
veeks at the seaside and Mrs Rov Fowler. Ix 1 “e Misses Margaret Black, Nets

, Mr Leslie Read of the Ru.Vul Bank , Mr Black of Muleruve Is snendlT., Pickard. Sybilst... . ....— - iïtbfssaaïsjsi
‘ZZSSS ".'“S IV* V,* ...... ... Si” T™““‘ ■—>

Lieut. James R. Calkin : “A. B. 41<t. ! }n l^edericton fur the past six weeks, , Mrs. Isaac Anderson of Amherst is 
Sincerely regret to inform you it. h“ ^turned home She was accom- I spending a few days in town, guest of 
James Ryan Calkin, infantry, officially ! panled by ber husband, who recently Mrs. ,W. H. Robson 
reported admitted to 24th Générai returned trom the front. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wry and family
Hospital. Etaples, on July 10th. 1917, J Dr and Mrs. O B. Price of Moue- motored to Cape Tormentlne on Thurs- 
with gunshot wound in left thigh. Will v ton were among the many outsiders day
send further particulars when receiv- ' who attended the Onauge celebration ' • - ---------

" " here last week. I
Mrs. H. ti. Fawcett and Mrs. Raleigh Mr. Fred Siddall of Calgary is 

Trites and two children left this week < spending some time at his old home 
a few 1 in Port Elgin and in 

Lt. Carl W. Pickt

ever enjoy-
ed

The Studebaker Car
A Safe Investment

OTCDEBAKERcsrs are buüt in Studebaker factories at 
O Ontario. They are built with full knowl-

e *"** of Canadian reads and conditions throughout the 
Dominion. The men who build them are 
mechanics.

ed.” WHITES COVE organised skill of Studebaker and Wagner engineers work.' 
iug in close harmony could devise.

All wiring is easy to get at—all wires are protected from 
grease and damp by flexible steel conduits.
Nt> matter what the climate the Studebaker starter never fails.

It exerts » cranking torque equal to two hundred pounds. 
It always starts the motor.

Studebaker cars are big and roomy. The front seats are 
individual and form-fitting, adjustable forward and back to 
all leg lengfhs, the one next the driver ia reverslble-ilts 
occupant may face the tonneau if desired.
The tonneau seat is 48 inches wide—the idéal width for a 
five passenger our.
There are two auxiliary seats, arm *chairs in fact, stored 
under the tonneau scat, enabling you to carry extra pas
sengers in comfort if desired.
These chairs are standard in both FOUR and SIX cylinder 
touring models.
All Studebaker upholstery is of genuine, high-grade, hand 
buffed leather. Studebaker doors are wide opening—easy to 
enter or leave. "*
These are only a few of the qualities that make the Stude
baker car the great value tar of Canada today.
No other car at anywhere near 
them all.
You owe it to yourself to let us prove in an actual demonstra- 
tion the quality and value of the Studebaker 

We are at your service at any time.

. Ifor Cape Tormentlne to spend
weeks.

Sackville.
HXd was wounded

Mrs. Fred Scott and little daughter, in the face by shrapnel on July 8th, 
Margaret, left last week for Mrs. the information beint; that the wound 
Scott's old home in Newfoundland. » severe one. Several cables have

Miss Bessie Carter and Miss Maude been received but none for a day or 
Robson spent Tuesday in Amherst, jtwo. is sincerely hoped that la. 
guest of relatives. i Pickand’s wound will not prove ser-

Mr. ami Mrs. W. R. Melanson and !ioUB 
family of Newcastle are visiting rela- Miss Mary Howard of Woodstock, 
fives in town but formerly of Sackville. was in

Mr and M^s. Floyd McLeod of town ,ast week taking a course in 
La com be. Alberta, are visiting rela- ; household science at the Ladies' Col- 
tives and friends at Port Elgin. |

Mrs. Herbert Goodwin of Point de Miss Curl Snrith is spending some 
Bute was iu town on Thursday. time with friends at Bridgewater. N.

Mr. Jack Fagan of Taunton. Mass., 
is visiting at ihe home of his mother- 
in-law. Mrs. William Thompson. Mrs.
Fagan and children have been here 
several weeks.

Mrs. Norman Beveridge and two 
children of Drydo. Ont . are visiting 
at Middle SankviIV guests of Mrs.
Beveridge s paren s Colonel and Mrs 
Bedford Harper.

White’s Cove. July 18.—H. E. While 
and wife o( the i-lty spent a lew days 
at the Cove last week.

skillful, trained

Avard Orchard and wife Their work is carefully supervised by the most expert 
engineers in the aptomobile industry.
The matériels used are tested and proved in the great 
Studebaker laboratories.
Many materials have been developed by Studebaker solely * 
tor studebaker purposes.

guests of his mother. Mrs. 8. R OrcL”

Miss Kate Brittain is also 
Mrs. Orchard.

Miss Olive Gunter of Jemseg was 
here last week calling on some of her
triends. *

Miss Nellie Bedford of Woodstock 
was visiting her parents last week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bedford.

Strawberries are quite plentiful In 
this section this season and owing to 
steamer going off the Lake people are 
obliged to haul to Jemseg.

The. many friends of Kev. L. J. Wa- 
son are glad to have him back on the 
circuit after an absence of fifteen

Miss Akerley of the Narrows has 
engaged in the school here for the 
next term.

The crops are looking great in this 
place and grass will turn off well.

Mrs. Ira D. Farris of the city is 
here the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W A

a guest of

No car at any price uses 

Studebaker
higher grade steel? than Studebaker.

uses drop forgings instead of castings at every 
poasible point—this insures lightness and great strength. '
The Studebaker motor has been developed by four years* 
experience with the same basic design in the hands of 
thousands and thousands of owners in every part of the world. 
It is an evolution, not an experiment, 

lt ix the most clean cut, accessible motor

It* valves are noiseless and do not require frequent lubrica
tion. It is probably the most powerful motor ever used in a 
car of such light weight as the Studebaker

t
s

Miss Grace Badcock iu spending a 
week with friends at Albert. N. B.

Miss Lola Kerr of Vancouver vis- 
ited her cousin. Mrs. F. T Tlngley, 
last week. She left on Thursday for 
Pictou to spend a few weeks- with rela-

you ever saw.
Miss Verna E. Garter, graduate 

nurse of Newton Hospital. Newton. 
Mr. Woodford Turner returned Sat-. Mass., is spending her vacation with 

urday evening from a two weeks’ trip 'ie,‘ parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bradford 
to Portsmouth. N. H.. Boston and I Carter.
East port

It* power is free flowing and flexible. Its 
throttle is instant. response to theDr. and Mrs Snow and children 

Mr. Greenwood of Billerica. Mass.. | motored 4> Moncton and Shsdiac on 
is visiting friends in town. Saturday. They were accompanied by

Mrs. Josiah Wood. Mrs. M. E. Nich-1 Mrs. D. H. Gharters. who will \i8lt 
ols and Mrs. Harvey and families left relatives iu Moncton 
this week tor Gape Tormentlne. where' Gapt. Grichton of Moncton, who is 
they will spend a few weeks. invalided home, is ex

Miss McIntyre of St John is visiting in about two weeks.
Jn town, guest of Miss Sharpe. Wel
don street.

Dr and Mrs. Wiggins leave Monday 
on a two weeks’ trip to Charlottetown.
P. E. i- They will be accompanied by 
their guest. Miss Davies, of Ottawa.

Hostesses at this week’s I. O. D. E. 
tea on Wednesday afternoon were Mrs.

the Studebaker price offers

It is very economical in its consumption of gasoline.

The Studebaker electric system is simple, accessible, 
failing. It is the best electric system that the highly

car.
pected to arrive 

Gapt. Crichton 
will be accompanied by his wife, for
merly Miss Addie Weldon, aud infant 
daughter.

Mr. Herbert G. Atkinson. B. .A . prin
cipal of one of the Montreal schools | A\w 
was in town this week.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Mays

theroute to«on ni lunu mis wees, en
Port Elgin, where he will spend the i Signature of 
summer with his parents. Mr and ■ /

“Built in Studebaker Factorial at WaUterville, Ont”
The Lounsbury Co., Newcastle, N. B.

J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED.
St. John Dealers.

E. P. Dykeman, Local Manager.

f^Our* Cylinder Modal8 
POUR Roadster .
FOUR Touring Car . . 1375
FOUR Landau Roadster 
FOUR Ever}*-Weather Car .

AU pnee» f. o. b. WaOcarvMa

Six-Cylinder Modela. $1373
SIX Roadster 
SIX Touring Car . 
SIX Landau Roadster 
SIX Touring Sedan 
SIX Coupe . .
SIX Limousine

- $1685
1685

The Transformât! 1635 1900
25451675 2310

' 8498
All prie— to. b. WeUtertriUe

0 Right in the heart of the great city 
of Toronto, in the centre of the 
principal business district, close by 
the cross-roads of main traffic, 
stands the “second longest bar“ 
in all Canada. Observers say they 
used to count hordes of men enter
ing this stronghold of the'Traffic. 
Were the frequenters of the bar 
better men when they came out?

The hotel is now the “ Y.M.C.A. 
Soldiers’ Club,” one of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association's long 
chain of clubs, marquees, huts and 
“ dug-outs ” extending from Van
couver to the firing line in France 
— these helpful sentinel-posts that 
safeguard our precious soldier 
and boys w'herevcr soldiers are 
congregated. To the Y.M.C.A. 
Canada owes a debt of gratitude 
she never can adequately repay.
Like New Brunswick, the Traffic 
in Ontario has the opportunity, 
after the war, of putting Prohibi
tion to the test at the pol|s. But 
Prohibition in Ontario is being 
enforced, and the old strongholds 
of the Traffic—the long bars we 
mean—are one by one being turned 
to useful purposes. Many of the 
hotel buildings that depended for 
existence upon bar trade are row 
devoted to commercial enterprises 
—constructive instead of de
structive.
Does New Brunswick want to return to the 
destructive license system, and. again be a 
partner in the old firm of John Barleycorn 
and Company. Limited ?

Or does New Brunswick want to maintain 
Prohibition for ever ? If so, Enforcement 

be province wide, must be both strict 
and effective.!

1
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Equip Each Motor Cylinder 
With a Dependable Spark Plug

Ir

tI

On September 16th. 1916. Prohibition went 
into force in Ontario, and, of course, the 
bar lost its license. On the 16th of April. 
1917. the old bar was busier than ever ! But 
what an arresting, beautiful transformation ! 
Would that you and your sons could have 
been there to see the sight. The old bar
room was a bevy of flowers. Fifty fair ladies 
served refreshments to Toronto’s

Spark Plugs are such vital factors in 
the efficient performance of 
that one inferior plug can completely 
handicap the operation of the most ex
pensive car.

completely absorb the shock of exploding 
gases in the cylinder. '
The quality porcelains have a tested 
strength that will withstand the extremes 
of cylinder temperatures without crack
ing or disintegration.

a motor

must

'

Help to Enforce 
Prohibition

#
most

prominent citizens and their wives, and not 
one of them all but was proud to be seen in 
the old barroom.

The exacting conditions under which 
Champion Spark Plugs are developed a“to supply dealer can sell you
and manufactured give them a depend- champi°ns that have been developed 
ability that insures perfect service in f°r your motor, 
any priced car.

The aching, worrying hearts of the army*» 
mothers are relieved now when they see their 
sons enter this building—for the old bar is 
helping to save men now instead of ruining

Every man and woman in thia province 
shares the responsibility for the proper 
enforcement of Prohibition—not the officers 
of the law alone. Your dnty ia clear.

Dominion Temperance Alliance

Insist on the name "Champion” being 
on the porcelain of every plug you buy 
—it is your protection and guarantees 
"Complete satisfaction to the user—Free 
Repair—Replacement or Money Back”.

f
The patented asbestos lined, copper gas
kets on both shoulders of the porcelains 
prevent loss of compression and V►

t.
Y 1 •

DONp£S<£*ASE*
Plaster Rock, N.B;

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH
REV. THOS. MARSHALL 

Vice-President 
Fredericton, N.B.

PEV. H. C. ARCHER, Executive Secretary 
Fredericton, N.B.

W. G. CLARR 
Treasurer 

Fredericton, N.B.

«

Champion Spa* Plug Co. of Canada, Limited, Windsor, Ontario
sE -- ------—*1—_
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B. Welch.
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week. He 1« 
ago with a 1 

Mr. Hutcl 
cal service, 
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Mr and Mrs. John Lelacheur of the sen yeare oi 
city were thé week-end guest* of Mrs.
James Hanyn.

Mr. Thomas Jenkins of St John is 
the guest this week of Mrs. Andrew 
Meltck.

The Misses Stafford of MaryevUle 
are visitors with Mrs. C. B. Belyea thia

Mrs. D. Wisely of Fredericton Is at 
present time visiting Mrs. W. R. Rob
inson.

Miss Magee of the city spent a few 
days here this week with Mrs. H. N.
Coates. _ .

Gunner Leary of No. 4 Siege Bat
tery, who is on furlough, was a guest 
at the Bay this week. .

Mr. Kenneth Storey spent the last 
week-end In Woodstock.

The many friends of Miss Florrle 
Thompson will be pleased to learn 
that she Is improving.

Mr and Mrs. 8. D. Harrison and 
party, including Misa Edith and Mr.
Walter Hamm, left this week for a 
ten day’s cruise on the river, in their 
motor boat 1

sr.’s- s. stsvs
week-end Hère the guest of Miss Kate

MniXidward A. Mason and Master 
Orrin, of the city, are the guests of 
Mrs. J. M. Jenkins tills week.

The Misses Ethel and Muriel Meliek 
are visiting In Hampton for two 
weeks.^the guests of Miss Grace 
Flewelllng/

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vaughan, of 
McAdam, spent ’ the week-end here 
with Mrs. James Barnes.

went to 
talion.

Mrs. M. ( 
Andrew, M: 
St. John ’ 
funeral on 
late Mr. D 

Miss' Mb 
the High £ 
toba, and 1 
Port Arthi) 
parents, Mi 
Connell sti 

Saturday 
Red, Cross 
1267.46 wa» 
young ladii 
Mildred ai 
Dickenson, 
Smith, Mo 
klne. Win 
Jarvis, Rut 
fin, Dorott 
guerite Me

ftMV Charles William» and Master 
Chile». Of Roxbury, Mais., arrived 
thl/Veek and will be the meet» of 
Mr». T. J. McPhereon for eome week».

Mr. A. Fleet of Fredericton wae a 
meat in the Bay one day thia week.

Mise Florence Edwards of the city 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Arthur
MMr” Albert Taylor, of St. John, hae 
just completed a newcottage here and 
with hie family I» 'occupying name

èMrs. T. McDonald and Miss Mabe 
McDonald of St. John spent the last 
week-end here with Mrs. B. L. Nobles.

Miss Hazel Dunlap and Miss Esther 
Williams are members of a party en- 
Joying a ten days’ camp at Bedford.

Mr». B. C. Beads and Mr. O. Baade, 
of St. John, were the week-end meets 
of Mr». C. E. Belyea.

Mrs Helen McLean wns the meet 
Of Mr». B. S. Smith this week at Ben- 
forth.

Hi
Ai

Hi
WOODSTOCK

Woodstock, July 20—Mrs. Thane 
Miller Jones entertained very delight-

,U,,y S Lhoenor 'Æ°œz 
per Woodstock, and Mr». Hutchinson 
of St. John. ,

Mrs. Howard Shaw and daughter of 
Long Island, N. Y„ are visiting friends 
in Woodstock.

Mrs. James 
Monday evening for Bridgewater, N. 
S.. to visit Mr. and Mrs Harry L. 
Bentley.

Mrs. George Dunbar and 
dmghter are visiting friends in Ca*
b Mrs <Arihur M. Hay and little daugh
ter, Margaret, of Quebec, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hay. 

Mrs. E. A. Jordan of Berlin, N. H., is

8. Creighton left on

little

Service Brin;
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Veterans
DOMIf

SERVICE.—That’s why 1

SERVICE, in extra mile 
end other tire troubles.

DOMINION NOBBY T 
ry highway in the D 
The Road”. Their 

no doubt as to their uli

And DOMINION CHA1 
simply grip the slipper) 
priceless—they take o 
except Dominion Nobby
And behind every DOM 
the largest manufacture!

eve
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MONTREAL

There will be no change in Studebaker models this year, 
tat the increased coat of materials and labor may force Stude
baker to make an advance to prices at any time without notice.
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“0S^.V' C- K’"7 tr“n".XherAY R«t. Frank Baird. Mr. Baird and 
children left on Meeday tor their 
summer home, where they will upon# 
a vacation of several weeks.

“mus’Helen'’'Oliver of Victoria Cor

ner spent the week-end with Mrs. It.
B. Welch. . .

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Dallln* recdved
a cablegram on Supday from their Mrs. Belle Holbrook and daughter, 
son. Ounner William Dalllns, saying Mli, ^th, of Boston, are the gueata 
that he was leaving for home this ot y,. Misses Gallagher, 
week. He left for the front two years MnJ y w Bruce Kelly and Mrs.
ago wtth a Toronto lratjM»- .......... —, John R. Tompkins left on Monday for

Mr. Hutchinson of thejneteorologl Brl4gewltei. N. B , where they wlU 
cal service. Bt. John, and Mrs. Hut visiting friends,
chlnson were weekend visitor. In *^ ^ E Hato and son. Jack. «

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robinson re- Vanrauver. B. C„ are visiting Mrs 
celved a telegram on Sunday anaoun- Hugh 01”°n-
clng the death of their son. Mel- Misses Elva and Dorothy Klrkpat- 
bourne, on July 9th. He was eight- rick otDebec, daughters of Col Kirk 
sen years of age when he enlisted and patrtch of the 65th Battalion, Me the 
went to England with the 104th Bat- guests of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Olb-
^Mtb M Cavanaugh, Mr. James Mc- Mise Stevens of Coatleook, Que., là 
Andrew Mr and Mra Ales Scott of the guest of Mr. and Mr. Edgar W. 
SI John were here to attend the Mair. 
funeral on Monday morning ot the Miss Llngley of St. John Is spending 
late Mr. Daniel MoCartln. the summer with her sister, Mrs. H.

Miss' Mary McManus, principal of B. Teed, 
the High School at Gladstone, Manl- Miss LlUisn Jones, who has been 
toba and Mrs. Fred Hall and child of spending a few weeks at Skiff Lake, 
Port Arthur. Ont., are visiting their has returned home, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McManus, A letter received this week by 
Connell street. friends from Malor B. Raban Vince of

Saturday was tag day for the French Canadian Engineers, who has been in 
Red Cross Society. The sum of England for the past three months on 
Sv67*45 was collected by the following account of an Injury to hie toot, states 
young ladles: Misses Isabel Chandler, that he has again left for Franoe. 
Mildred and Muriel ftmlth. Dorothy Messrs. J. A. Hayden, J R. Brown, 
Dickenson, Ruth Dibbles, Louise IF. C. Armour, H. L. Seeley, H. B. 
Smith Mary Jarvis, Marjorie Ran- Burtt and Allen Smith left Wednesday 
klne, Wlnnitred McCnnn, Katherine for Deer Island to spend a few weeks. 
Jarvis, Ruth McManus, Madeline Orif- Miss Bessie Jones left for Skiff 
in. Dorothy Smith, Edith Ellis, Mar- Lake on Wednesday evening to spend 
guerlte McLaughlin and Lillian Jones, a week.

fe1
»,m Flssonrl Dev TllW 20 ----Mila jBlD

linlth, ot St John, spent the last 
veekmnd here the guest of Miss Kate

MraXidirod A. Mason and Master
Orrln, of the city, are the guests of 
Mrs. J. M. Jenkins this week.

The Misses Ethel and Muriel Mellek 
ere visiting in Hampton for two 
weeks, the guests of Miss Grace 
Flewelllngl

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vaughan, of 
MoAdam. spent1 the week-end here 
with Mrs. James Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lelacheur ot the 
city were thé week-end guests of Mrs. 
James Hanyn.

Mr. Thomas Jenkins of St. John Is 
the guest this week of Mrs. Andrew 
Mellek.

The Misses Stafford of Marysville 
are visitors with Mrs. C. H. Belyea this

Mrs. D. Wisely of Fredericton Is at 
present time visiting Mrs. W. R. Rob
inson.

Miss Magee of the city spent a few 
days here this week with Mrs. H. N. 
Coates. _ .

Ounner Leary of No. 4 Siege Bat
tery, who is on furlough, was a guest 
at the Bay this week. .

Mr. Kenneth Storey spent the last 
week-end in Woodstock.

The many friends of Miss Florrie 
Thompson will be pleased to learn 
that she is improving.

Mr and Mrs. 8. D. Harrison and 
party, including Miss Edith and Mr. 
Walter Hamm, left this week for a 
ten day’s cruise on the river, In their 
motor boat ___________  __
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Model Eighty-Five Four

1250$
-

Roadster $1238 
Light Four Touring $975 
Light Four Roadster $950

A «.à. point of ahipment

-»<v-
->

Michelin TiresMV Charles Wllllims end Master 
Chiles. of Rorhury, Mass., arrived! 
thlaweek and will be the gueata ot 
Mrs. T. J. McPheraon for some weeks.

Mr. A. Fleet of Fredericton was a 
guest in the Bay one day this week.

Mies Florence Edwards of the city 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Arthur

Albert Taylor, of St. John, has 
Just completed a newcottage here and 
with hie family Is -occupying same

Power and then more Power
Power! Comfort!! Economy!!!

:> ■* tZ

These advantages in true balance, as 
combined in the Overland Model 
Eighty-Five Four give unmatched 
satisfaction to the man who owns 
this overwhelmingly successful car.

A far better, far more beautiful car 
this season than ever before !

Get yours today.

Overland Model Eighty-Five Four is the 
world’s most powerful low-priced car.

It is fundamentally the same car that 
year after year for many years has
enabled Overland to leadbyawide mar
gin, all cars of such comfortable size.

Power—Comfort—Economy !
This triarchy that has ruled the Auto

mobile world for years—and rules 
today—is this unconquered Overland.

All prices are subject to change without notice

r
l The Michelin Univereal 

Tread is not only Thick but it 
is Broad, and Flat as well.

It is easy to file off a point, 
but not so easy to file away a 
broad, flat surface.

The Michelin Tire is the 
Best you can buy.

Mr». I. McDonald and Ml»» Mabel 
McDonald of St. John spent the last 
week-end here with Mrs. B. L. Nobles.

Mis» Hazel Dunlap and Mise Esther 
Williams are members of a party en- 
Joying a ten days’ camp at Bedford.

Mrs. B. C. Reade and Mr. O. Reads, 
of St. John, were the week-end Sheets 
of Mrs. C. E. Belyea.

Mrs Helen McLean was the guest 
of Mrs. B. S. Smith this week at Ren- 
forth. _________
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1 Woodstock, July 20—Mrs. Thane 
Miller Jones entertained very delight
fully at the tea hour on Friday after
noon in honor of Mrs. Hilliard of Up
per Woodstock, and Mrs. Hutchinson 
of St. John. ■ J .. ,

Mrs. Howard Shaw and daughter of 
Long island, N. Y.. are visiting friends 
In Woodstock.

Mrs. James 
Monday evening for Bridgewater, N. 
8., to visit Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. 
Bentley.

Mrs. George Dunbar and 
dtoghter are visiting friends in Ca*
l' Mrs.Arthur M. Hay and little daugh

ter, Margaret, of Quebec, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hay. 

Mrs. E. A. Jordan of Berlin, N. H., Is

ft
/

McPARTLAND J. A. Pugsley & Co., Distributors
: : {V 45 Princess StreetM. 1969’Phom Address Here

8. Creighton left on Sale Agent fer Michelin lires
1 05 Water St.

All Makes of Tires Vulcanized and Repaired.

Phone Number Here
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Service Brings Them Back!
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Veterans Know the Value of

Dominion Tibbs
SERVICE.—That’s why the Veterans come back for DOMINION TIRES.

SERVICE, in extra mileage. SERVICE, in freedom from punctures 
and other tire troubles. SERVICE, in motoring pleasure.

DOMINION NOBBY TREADS are 9096 puncture-proof, as proved oo 
every highway in the Dominion. Motorists call them The Aristocrats 
Of The Road”. Their first cost may be a little more—there can be 
no doubt as to their ultimate economy.
And DOMINION CHAIN TREADS, with their cup-shaped links, Aat 
simply grip the slippery spots ! The most efficient anti-skids in their 
priceilass—they take off their hats to no other tires made in Canada, 
except Dominion Nobby Treads.
And behindcvcjy DOMINIONTIRE-bc the^prkewlmt^may-stands

The Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co. Limited

28 Service Branches 
Throughout Canada

HEAD OFFICE 
MONTREAL
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baker Car□t

Investment
it organised skill of Studebaker and Wagner englneere work.' 
I” lug in close harmony could devise.
,) wiring Is easy to get at—all wires are protected from

grease and damp by flexible steel conduits.
t ***>matter what the climate the Studebaker starter never falls.

It exerts e cranking torque equal to two hundred pounds. 
t It always starts the motor.

Studebaker cars are big and roomy. The front seats are 
’ individual and form-fitting, adjustable forward and back to 

all leg lengths, the one next the driver is reversible-rite 
occupant may face the tonneau if desired.
The tonneau seat is 48 inches wide—the idéal width for a 
five passenger our.

There are two auxiliary seats, arm 'chairs in fact, stored 
under the tonneau sent, enabling you to carry extra pas
sengers in comfort if desired.
These chairs are standard in both FOUR and SIX cylinder 
touring models.
AH Studebaker upholstery is of genuine, high-grade, hand 
buffed leather. Studebaker doors are wide opening—easy to 
enter or leave. "*
These are only a few of the qualities that make the Stude
baker car the great value tar of Canada today.
No other car at anywhere near 
them all.
You owe It to yourself to let us prove in an actual demonstra- 
Don the quality and value of the Studebaker car.
We are at your service at any time.

i

the Studebaker price offers

Studebaker models this year, 
îriala and labor may force Stude- 
irices at any time without notice.

tories at WaUterville, Ont ”
Six- Cylinder Aforfa/aCo., Newcastle, N. B.

SIX Roadster 
SIX Touring Car .
oiï £an<!au Raster . 1900
SIX Touring Sedan 
SIX Coupe . . ; '
SIX Limousine

All priaM f.o.b. WaBcTviUa

- $1685
SON, LIMITED,
hn Dealers.
Local Manager.

1685

2545
2310

' 8498

Here’s happy
days

“ Zip " is the snappiest drink that ever put joy mto a 
parched throat. It's such a refreshing, cooling bever
age that it goes right plumb to the spot, soothing the 
thirst and adding a tingle to the whole system.

Ask for “Zip" 
wherever 
drinks are 
sold This 
trade-mark 
identifies the 
genuine “Zip."

Keep a few 
bottles on ice 

, for yourself, 
your family 
or your guests.

au'-v „ x a

<Lx*. mv
Trade supplied by

ST. JOHN, 
N. B.Readys Limited,

::
::

BE

... -■ -.

nada, Limited, Windsor, Ontario

r

7 ' ihampion
—Toledo

i

T

)tor Cylinder 
lable Spark Plug

in completely absorb the shock of exploding 
itor gases in the cylinder.' ’
e*y The quality porcelains have 
ex" strength that will withstand the extremes 

of cylinder temperatures without crack
ing or disintegration.

oed auto suPPly dealer can sell you
nd-- Champions that have been developed 
;n for your motor. -

Insist on the name “Champion" being 
on the porcelain of every plug you buy 
—it is your protection and guarantees 

ins "Complete satisfaction to the user—Free 
n d Repair-Replacement or Money Back”.
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Whateve 
Bacon alone" of this 
in view of certain sts 
were two individual 
he would consider il 
The situation create 
looks for not only a> 

The Willian 
i bond issue in 191 
ever, in which a Gc 
terest and its own ir

For the la 
outaide Meats, produ 

The net p 
one-half a cent) per 

During th 
The turno 

tag war tax, waa 1.6 
The WUU 
To provid 
Companie 
The Willi 

Its Factory with rea 
declined aa the auth

T
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) Aliened P
Bac

Last Winter the Commise 
ity of Order-in-CouneU, requi 
mit atatementa under oath f 
and up to December 1st, 1916 
of Meats and the cost of sw 
menu of outgoing product ai 
This Company represented in 
that the Information as spec 
not in accordance with Peel 
ing methods, and invited t 
send an Officer to the Head 0 
to examine the books for 
sired, and to secure a view 
way of collecting data whiol 
the Government. This offe: 
there was nothing to do but i 
required as literally as we co 
example, there waa no recogi 
a raw product may enter a fa 
classification and leave the : 
product under some other el 

We submitted a series 
based upon our interpretati 
quiremenU which made no i 
of any description other tl 
and unloading chargea to bi 
or to be deducted from the 
was nothing in the report w 
as to determine a profit and 
very fact that with only a i 
cost of raw products and ti 
Britain a Government Officie 
margins,” “Profiteering” i 
it had occurred alnce the pa 
shows too dangerous a tr: 
to be permitted to deal wit 
ation. The statements of th 
treated by the author of thi 
going product was identic 
product, and from the seri 
singled out two items—the 1 
—and from them deduced a: 
which the newspapers 
“profit." The author of

The Co 
made. If an invei 
in-Council directii 
be of value. The 
the right, to condt 

One of 
of this country an 
living, the Compa 
seek public consid 
this country, whi< 

If the i 
then in view of t 
into consumers bi 
of thrift and incr 

Long l 
troller with full I 
be done In reduci 
wish to point out 
incompetency In

I
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Bellelele Station, July 17—An In- «tilde 
tereetlng meeting wee held In the «ait 1 
Methodist church on Monday evening, ntty j 
July Ind. In honor et an Interesting the pi 
event which took place atty years ago rlflee 
—Confederation. The church waa of th 
•lied to overflowing. Rev. Mr. Rath- HIS i 
sly delivered an excellent address, enjoy 
alter which Rev. Mr. Fsawtoh ot St [sang.

BELLEIBLE STATION.

Actu

1} 1

™E STANDARD, ST. JOHN. N. E.. SATURDAY.
Î4

"71 ' ..... - -< Sr
; '1 '• : . ■' ",§L.

.

______Tv v. .w»APOMAQUI IM1E , Mre. George H. A. SoovU, Weet St 
John, la the guest ol Mrs. Benjamin -T

St DevU*^ *aWn* “T* 0,1 
The Ws Wi Club met on Wednee- toy SVWUM With Mla?*^?.ïïSvh. 

et hw homeon Prince Wllllsm street 
Mhe Bernice Brown of Prqvtdence,

^mié ‘vaiumy,Ue,t °f h*r aunt’ *“**
Mise Beatrice Qardlner, who hai 

Been travelling through the Southern 
Htatne, his returned to «pend the earn- 
mer at her home in Calais.

Cross and family and 
Mlee Helen Marr of St John motored 
through to 
week.

—Apohuqul, July 20.v-Rer. J. Spicer 
Gregg, of Petitcodiac; occupied the 
pulpit of the MethodiM church on 
Sunday evening when at very large 
congregation listened witfb pleasure 
to the well delivered and thoughtful 
sermon preached by the visixjng cler
gyman. v

The edifice w|as fragrant frofci 
quantities of roses, which were bank
ed about the altar and the music 
was well chosen and efficiently ren
dered. The choir is Indebted to Miss 
Kathleen Burgess of Moncton, and 
Miss Ruth Tlngley who so kindly as-* 
sisted. Miss Burgess showed marked1 
talent in her violin accompandfenents 
and Miss Tlngley’s rich alto voice 
lent much to the harmony and was 
particularly enjoyed In a duet, "Sawed 
by Grace,” which was rendered as an 
invocation. During the service the 
solo "Love Eternal" was sung when 
AJlss Burgess and Miss Connely ac
companied with violin and organ.

Miss Edna Burnett of Bloomfield 
spent the week-end and the early part 
vf this week, guest of Mrs. M. P. Titus 
at “The Bungalow," Campbell street.

Mies Bessie Murray. Sussex, was a 
week-end guest of Mrs. Margaret Mur-

■
mi accompanied by Mm. t D. Pear- 
■on of the village, «pent the day with 
Mm. James Nell. BeUelnle.

On Thunder, 34th. the lading oh the 
toetltute branch of Lower 

MiUstream, are extending an lnrlta- 
tion to all who are Interested to at- 
tend at the C. H. C. Hall. Lower Mill- 
«ream, when Mies Belle Sounder», at 
Fredericton, will give demonstrations 
in the canning of fruit and vege
tables. Mlaa Saunders, who Is a rep
resentative sent out by the depart
ment of agriculture, will no doubt 
have much information to Impart 
along that Une. This will be a golden 
opportunity which doubtless the lad- 
lee win embrace and should be a 
most interesting aigl Instructive meet-

rI•J «II
m

.Health of The Nation

Guarded by “Fruit-a-tives”
i, :

LWmStephen during the
Miss Annie Nicholson Is the«guest of 

her parent,, Mr. and-Mr,. W. F. Ntoh- 
olwm. Ml,, Nioholtion, who le a grad* 
"*** °* the Newton Hospital, has offer- 

her service, to the America! Red 
tiroes Society and expect» to go over- 
seas. She has two brothers already 
serving King and country in France, 
■o^thls family is surely doing its bit.

Mr Karl Moore of Boston is spend- 
ing the summer month» among friends 
In St. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Duston and Mrs. 
Thtrlmore Lyford and little

Hundreds of Canadas Sturdy 
Sons In Khaki Owe Their 

Vigor and Vitality to 
This rFruit Medicine

UTar more effective than Sticky Ply 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

Surprise
I IsstSoap

ing.
have returned from their
and are at the home of Mr». Allan’s 
Parents, Dr. and Mrs. Nason.

Miss Christine Colwell of Frederic-
Smith,D t0Wn’ the 811681 °* M,S8 Ha,el 

Mrs. Ruth Clarke and Mise Rnth 
Clarke are visiting friends In Seco,

ST. STEPHENIn the shnll-swqpt trenches of Bel- 
gium; in the -poppy fields of Flanders;
In the great concentration camps of 
England ; the fierce energy and driving 
power of “the Canadians” are the ad
miration of the art 

Anything wltich means improved 
health, for the wan and woman of to
day, is of vital luportance to the coun- 

different ‘
churches which are comprised in the This is why "b rhit-a-tives” has been,
Petitcodiac Methodist circuit an”.1,8’ national service.

Miss Mary Robinson.^ussex, spent taffwîSïiî re®edy~so Pleasant to 
the week-end with Miss Pauline Erb. 15“,LCURatlve in action—has reliev- 

Dr. S. W. Burgess, Moncton, spent Blond KlriSïfî 2fei,«8t55a^’ Liver’ 
several ilays of tills week here, where bk,° Jroubles than Mise Alice Hannah le tn St. An-
Mrs. Burgess and Miss Burgess are ehro,d, e J , , p7 And,ln roro" or ?r'WB’ the gue,t ot Ml” Kaye’ Cock- 
staying for a few weeks with relatives L,,mbt»o îmm r? m"la 'n SaCiatiCl1' b“r”'

Many friends regret to know that CoMtiMt'lon ^m™??md'i^ead!ac^s’ Madame Cottrell ot ..Boston ha, ar- 
llrs. Ueo. Ellison Is not In her usual Back and chronic Imljgestinn o ,!h ' rlved *° «pend the summer here, the
health, though is able to enjoy ilslts brought relief to those who'had giwn v,U^l of her daughter, Mra. Frank
from her ft.end, and is sufficiently up all hopes or being tetter 8 McDonald.
t'a’v on |PInv»^i1nnSeatu Pa„rt °wthe You must he at your best. to serve , Mr U'‘tcs Murchie has returned to
Mrs ° i i>«re„ pH,V,r daugtlter: country best If von are troubled Manchester. New Hampshire, afterMi,or, ", in,, ape? M 6 an-v *,r the complaints mentioned i maklnA >” extended visit with friendsthon turn ast week with her moth above, get a boa of "Fruit-a-tlves" to! >“ Calais and Mllltown. 
ei. and Nursing Sister Peters who is day. lu !
engaged in the Military Hospital. Sus
sex. frequently makes visits with her 
grandmother.

In response to the appeal to the 
Red Cross f:r France's Day. the lad
les of the Local Aid Society, dispensed 
ice-cream on Saturday evening last 
and were considerably repaid, by tak
ing in the sum of $22..'V. which 
ed to the general fund for securing 
comforts for the gallant wounded 
soldiers of France.

Miss Annie Parlee is enjoying a yis- 
It with friends at Great Salmon River.

I. P. Gamblin s;»ent the week-end at 
Pleasant Ridge, where Mrs. Gamblin 
and children are enjoying a few weeks 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Taylor, spent 
pan of last week with friends in St.
John, and were accompanied home by 
Miss Katie Somerville, who is spend
ing a few weeks here

Miss Robertson of Halifax is the 
guest of her sister. )Irs. S. A. Corbett.

Mrs. T'orbett and Miss Robertson 
spent Wednesday with friends in St.
John.

St. Stephen, July Ifr—Mr,. Georg, 
J. Clarke left on Tuesday night for 
Fernte, B. C.. called there by the lll- 
ne,e ot her «liter, Mr,. 8. Bonnell.

Ml,, Myrtle Ganong has returned 
from Sackvllle.

Mra. Fred McWhs and

daughter
are occupying "Windeor Cottage" at 
Champlain for the summer.

Mias Dorothy Heustia left on Tues
day morning for Charlottetown, P. E. 
I , where she will be the guest of Miss 
Hinton.

Miss Vera Murchie of Manchester, 
N. H., la the guest of Mra. Harry 
Haley, of Mllltov

Miss Jean Dalzt f Grand Harbor, 
Grand Manan, wb s been visiting 
Mrs. Christine Beci. and Miss Theo
dora Stevens, has aturned to her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Upham and Mr/ 
and Mrs. J. w. Flewelling, with their 
families are occupying a cottage at 
Wilson’s Beach, Campobello, for the 
summer.

Mns. 8. L. Harris of Bangor has 
been the guest during the week of 
Miss Theodora Stevens.

Rev. L. H. Jewett spent last Sun
day in Petitcodiac where he took the 
appointments young son 

are guests of Mrs. McWha’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Laflln.

Mr. F. S. Sawyer of Ottawa Is in 
town, the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Phelan.

in the

Mr. Sydney Straghan is the guest of 
his slater, Miss Marion Straghan, at 
her home on Union street.

The engagement la announced of Dr. 
hrank Smith, formerly of Calais, to 
Miss Edith Hamblin of Augusta, Me.

Dr. Frank Smith, formerly of Calais, 
Me., who has been serving for two 
years in a hospital in France, waa ln 
town on Wednesday, en route to 8L 
George, where he la to spend the 
summer.

Valuable Freehold City 
Property with Build- 
Inga, Green Head Road, 

| BY AUCTION 
I am Instructed by 

Alderman J. V. Rus- 
sell, Commissioner ot 

Harbor, Ferry and Public Lands, to 
sell by Public Auction at Chubb's Cor
ner on Saturday mornino, July 28th 
at 12 o'clock noon, the properties on 
the Green Head Road kndwn as Dun
can and Reeds, having a combined 
area of about 70 x 75 feet, more or less, 
together with buildings. For further 
particulars, plan, etc., apply to

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,
ALDERMAN J. V. RÜSSBLL
pfiBTÏÏKÆÏÏif F,rr7 and

WANTED.

Relieve Your‘Liver50„ „ . , Mls= Marjorie Staples of St. John I,
At all |
Ottawa. Prh:e by Fn"t a-"Vea UmiteL 9MP;n.dndtlk1r8ST Wr^nhgher Plre"t8' 

- ■ . Miss Jean Goucher left on Friday for
spent Tuesday, guests of Mrs t Wo!fV,lIe' N* 8 ' to attend the students' 

P. McAuley. Mr8' J conference being held there.
Rev. ti. XV. Lester and family of LZÏ? P&rty gIven by the Sol‘

Marysville, motored from Beaulah thiJJ . Comforts Association on Satur- 
week and suent a few avs wn, the °n ‘I® beeUt,rul lae™ at Mr=Rev. gantleman's parent Vr aSd I-aw,on'« and Mr,. Fred Water-
Mr,. J. A. Lester, llr. and' Mrs Mur ’’a”/’ res denc.ea w“s dulte well attend- 
ray McCutcheon and familv 0f Sr 6d 8pltmvf the inclemency of the 
John, also were guests of Mrs Mr #Th? rain and fog were not
C utcheon's parents, Mr. and Mrs T sufflcle"t Jo dampen the ardor of the 
A. Lester, for part of the week young ladies who were cheerfully do-

last SM ^brother! STV SSS "hom.bhere.L()rbett at -he, “ ^nd Mr, Osear Hattie.d and 

Mrs. George Chamber, Is visftlnc ™lldren °[ Cambridge. Mas,., are 
friends in St John. ' lsltlns guests ot Mrs. Fred Waterson

Dr. and Mrs. David Boyce Allen

T. S. SIMMS 8c Co! Ltd. 

FAIRVILLE, N. B.EHsaæaœss
BEECHAM’S PILLS
which gently arouw , alugglah liver, «nd orthe kilililie *n 
necessary to good health. They never produce any diaegreeeble 
aftereffects. Their prompt uro h beneficial to the «yriem, end wfll

BOYS and GIRLS

Prevent Bilious Attacks
Wortfc a Gnlnea a Box

WANTED

i* /

J: »

haa since continued to be, a British 
subject or a subject ot an allied u,u 
tral country, may homestead a quarter.BSUTSSUSTSSS

«BsgssAssGEntry by proxy may be 
made on certain condition». DuUe*ÜZ 
Six months residence upon and cuBT 
vation of land in each of three year» * 

In certain district» a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter-a^r 
tion a-d pre-emption. Price $3 00 
acre. Duties—Reside six months to each of three yeâra after ln
homestead patent and 
acres extra. May obtain

STOVE PLATE MOULDERSpl^a^once "‘shat TmLPu It

WANTED—Ïlret or Second Cla„ 
Teacher. District No. 12, Cambridge 
QueeM county. Apply «.ting salary 
Oeo^Rohlnson, Secretary, Cambridge,Will the German Upheaval 

Break the Kaisers Yoke?
Percy Manchester. Fairvilb. who 

was a week-end guest of his mother. 
Mrs. John Manchester, where Mrs. 
Manchester and little sons are enjoy
ing a few weeks visit.

Mrs. J!..ues McManus. Hampton, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John Or 
chard this week.

Miss Nellie Veyeey spent the week
end in Peticcdiac guest of he sister. 
Mrs. Charles Keith.

Mrs. John Chambers has returned 
from a pleasant visit with relatives 
1n Waterford.

C. H. Barnes. New York, is spend
ing some time at his old home here.

Miss Janie McBeath, Richibucto, 
tnd Miss Barnes, who are attending 
the Summer School of Science at Sus-

ï.SBSSflS New ,or
Brunswick, experienced man préfér
ée amatm» 

expected to P. O. Box 1660. Montreal

«

„„ü!ANTE_&rA man to run a gasoline 
lighter canylng W00d from Lubec to 
Calais, Maine, for the balance of aea- 
,on. Apply to F. B. Newton, 70 Stat 
street, Boston.

« r t8*-*- ■■ h”«- ™ „„„„
J, not Rassi,,, not „ Wilhelm a Nicholas '' t0° n""l‘ fr°m Crle“ m Berhn- for Germany

The B )ston News

cultivate1^
?e^“o^,n,onah0me8tea5r=™ 

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent It he cannot secure a pre-emiw ' 
tion, may take a purchased homesteyd in certain dlatricta. Price |™oo SÎ 
acre. Must reside six months in 
ot three year», cultivate 60 acre» ami 
erect a house worth 8300.00.

Holder» ot entries may count time nr 
employment as farm laborer» to (W 
ida during 1917, ae residence dutiem 
under certain conditions. uueg

When Dominion Lands are advert*, 
d or posted for entry, returned 
lier» who have served 
lave
•eive one

Lepreaux, R. !.. charlotte county!\

counterpart in the political transform!! n- Lthe,VaSt chan6e ™ *= military setting has its
way to criticism; lines of faction are dèeLr th” US °n ^ r°ught d,ssensl°n; confidence has given 
duct." Vo-waerts the German S than ever' over grave issues of war aims and war con-

"let none br blind to L faSTtÎtiSl-'” Z ‘° ‘hc Gcrman Government, remarks.
In THI LITERARY DIGFST f S ÎT%a| Cert*m. u”rest 18 8preadmg throughout the nation." 

cant devlopments that have b«n taking 2- T1™8 ar‘icle ,h°WS every an8le °f the signifi-
that they will exert upon the conduÎof th war' Urm8 ^ eWWeCk8' ^ *= influenC=

Other articles of timely importan

each
I

Extract from a letter of a Cana- i 
dian soldier in France.
To Mks. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. j 
Dear Mother :—

keeping well, have good | 
•iuod end well protected from tiio 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug 
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you) 
know something that is good for ? 
everything ? I do-Old MINARD’S . 
Liniment. > (

iims
gating salary to David J. Myers 
Myere Brook, ResUgouche

sol-

-ont,,
be presented to Agent muet

Iw. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the InteriorN.Br-UnanthnriMd »ubllcaSon „t 

thin advertisement will not be peld for.

„X,*NTÏI>—^ Second Claes Female 
Teacher for Dietrict No. 10. Apply 
stating salary required to W. H* 
McCracken, Armstrong’! Corner 
Queens county.

cc are:
■

Segregating Whisky 
Neutral Outcries At Our Embargo 
Germany Thinks Our Oversea, Army a “Bluff” 
War’s Destruction Short-lived 
William Winter
Making Indelible Ink From Fungi 
Musical Genius in the War 
Luther's Quadricentennial 
The Economies to Avoid

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE 
BY AUCTION

.There wtu be sold at Public Auctio* 
at Chubb e Corner, tn the City of Saint 
John, on Saturday, the 4th day ot 
August, A. D. 1917, at twelve o’clock 
noon, certain woodlands on the New 
Canaan River, to Queens 
namely:

Lot No 22, eltuate In the Parish ot 
Brunswick, on the aouth aide of the 
New Canaan River, granted to 1»
|I!™Sîway. bï. 1116 Crown nth Sep. 
tomber, A. D. 1861, containing 95 
acres more or leg». 6

Aiso, another Lot on the northern

ïie. Pârl,h ot Brunswick, grant-
ï D° «rW 00tober-
or less.

Also, that certain other Lot, eltuate 
to the said Parish ot Brunswick. «! 
the northern side of the New Canne! 
River, distinguished ae Lot No 2 
granted to Thomas Hathaway by thé 
Crown on the 30th of August, a. n 
f861, containing no acres more or

WANTED—Firstteacher. District No. "jernKw^uee” 
oounty. Apply, .tattog eato^ »„te? 
James Elgee, secretary.

nsumptlen
The Alarm Against Spies 
Our Farm-Artillery Speaks ,,
Grimm’s Fairy-Tales of Hoffmann 
The Newest Wrinkles in Trench-Building 
How the Submarines Are Trapped 
There’s Food in Alfalfa 
Our “Hymn of Hate”
Slang As a Democratic Agent 
Books for the Soldiers

Your affectionate son. . IRob.
WANTED—Porter for general ware 

house work and attending furnaces 
Airly to person. Brock *
King St

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd. .1
Yarmouth, N. S.

Paterson,
County.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - For

NOTICE OF MEETING.
A SPECIAL MEETING of the share, 

holders of Furnishers. Limited, 
be held a tthe office of the company ét 
Lancaster, in the County of st John

" *5® a5ernoon to receive the report 
of the Directors, to elect Director» 
for the ensuing year and tor the trana- 
action of general business.
m a Y>D~r„?TEPHEN B- BUSTIN,

A. PREBRLE. Secreta^
PresidenL

Will

MALE HELP WANTED.

An Intelligent personMany Interesting Illustration» 1100 monthly corresponding™’1! new,” 
papers; «40 to «60 monthly to spare 
time; experience unnecessary- no 
canvassing; «object, suggested. Send 

: particulars. National Pro,, 
Bureau, Room 4461, Buffalo, N Y

The Digest Stands Squarely for American Ideals
where at ^•** -by Md democracy llnd. iLelt ere™. 
forme «4 », w*th absolutism ln new and sinister

acres more

for

i”ete.r: betweon'man'and^man
the organ of no claae, but for all the peopIe. lt rô'te'the fj !’bti°„U W,thMt b,“ " 18 ■«eS^ jSUSSS

Female Help Wanted
less.

An Intelligent person may earn 
news- 
spare

Also, a certain other Lot to the Par- 
leh of Johnston on the northerly aide 
Of the said New Canaan River dto 
tlngnlehed aa Lot No. 1 and rrénred-
theT26thaêfH»athnWîy by the C™»" m
tog 75‘acres Entire t C0‘‘tal-

ttcularly6 described11 in a’SLd'o^Dwu 
veyance from WllUam H 
Thomas Robinson, dated April, 1878. regletered'ln toe” Æ-*

JohnT CT,h.?kraa- rhH.b,y 1

For further particular», aonlv m .a- undersigned Trustee. 1PP*y ” tlw 
^Dated the 30th day of June.
THÉ EASTERN TRUST 

Trustee of the

«100 monthly corresponding for 
papers; «40 to «60 monthly In 
time; experience unnecessary; no 
canvassing; subject, euggested. Send 
tor particulars. National Pres, 
Bureau, room 44«1, Buffalo, N. Y.

July 21st Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents

NEWS-DEALERS miy nOW 0lUln aT‘e» °< "The Uterary
to their town, or where there la

MAIL CONTRACT.
Tenders, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, wUl be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday the 
J7th August, 1017, for the conveyance of Hi. Majesty’s Malle, on a proved 
Contract for four years, 3 times ner 
W»»kon the Lepreau Rural Route No. 
iîeéaure *** Postmaster GeneraPs

PMntod notices conutotog further 
mrormatlon as to conditions of 
feosed Contract may be seen and
utoîi

iïï£?o'£iiï£ïc£,h'omce°t

Digest" from our local agent 
no agent, direct from the Publishers.

AGENTS WANTED.

The*m» •
AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen 150 

per weak, selling one-hand egg-beater 
Sample and term. 16c. Money relunu 
ed It uneaUafactory. Collette Mtg 
Company. ColUngwood. Ontit ste«*

A. D, 

ROMPANT. 
R«v. John AThlnrk.

REWARD
H. W. WOODS,

Office to.»JSS‘.05mcA,,eet0r 
St John, N. B-, Jnly 3rd. im.

^AjGSMN-gmeSfnsssi-isir,

sgfSfsrSStt
FUNK a WAGNALLS COMPANY (PubBahen of lie Fi

NEW Standard DictionarY), NEW YORK

I k
I

afeXi Md... .

m
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Mipgpil Profits of The William Davies Company in 1916 on
as Indicated by Department of Labor to be 

ive Cents per Pound, Untrue :
Cent Per Pound

Bacon.
Actuàl Profits Two-Thirds of a

t
of The William Davies Company Limited has beenthe businessH E statement issued by the Department of Labor concerning

- newrpspes have published tta prrf.s on
Bacon alone” of“his^Conlny tr ^ ”*ncre aboï. "five millions of dollars.” This interpretation of fbe official report ,s notjrpmmg 
in view of certain statement that the Commissioner of the Cost ol Livmg makes The Ccmmissiojrer '“ ''^[''^ “ 'grder-Ïri-CoTmc il 
were two individual caaee of profiteering in 191 6 and ’h®* UirMa^fore ^he , Adterney-Genera^lor'^considwation aTto^dieir criminality.”

-ou, as emanating from a Government officiai, (torn whom one

100,15 has Mowed the .practice of ail whend, made
a bond Issue in ion In that it has not published reports of its assets and liabrlities or profit and less. I he present circumstance, now 
ever, in which a Government Official has Ud the public to false conclusions, makes ,t adv,sable for th»Gompany f«r boththe puH • 
teres, and its own interest, to publish particulars of its business as well as point out the error of the statement of the Government Officral.

For the last fiscal year ending March 27th. 1917. The William Davie* Company b°“«btJ™|'ddch,^.°56500O0°dOzeM o^Eggs^^dMn^ctored^e.MO.OOO tans^f*Coined Goods.

outside and Cheese. 104 cent, per dozen on Eggs, and .47 cent, (or ,lightly le» than

one-half a cent) per tin on Canned Goode. Theee profits include profits a‘l Bt^e"dut^ b^^SXmsttnner was 35c, and the net profit upon each sale was 5-8 of 1 cent
Thitt«î“f ûSoEïïStffrtfeSl year ending March 27th, 1917, was $40,000,000. The net percentage of profit upon tins turnover, after deduct-

rfb^ATco^y wendfd » buildings and equipment during the year.

tars s& »• «■.. u..-c.„.„=».-.« *1-",d-
Respecting the Report of the Commissioner on the Cost of Living:—

Last Winter the Commissioner, under author- ^"“^“g^ou^nlbtfity to the'coriîsrionTr^llôwed^Ily for incoming
ity of Order-in-Couneil, required packers to sub- *™Pr1sinb„°^kfl ®b ”f The following are spécifié freight and unloading charges, and made no pro-
nüt statements under oath for some years back error, in the rroort viskm whatsoever for operating charges of any
and up to December 1st, 1916, of incoming stocks and outstanding errors in the report. kiad 8uch as labor, curing materials, refngera-
of Meats and tha cost of such, as well as state- The principal item that is causing excitement ti et cetera. Such actual charges on the 97,-
mente of outgoing product and the selling value. deale with cold storage Bacon. The term cold- 791,000 pounds exported were $1,162,000—or 1.2
This Company represented in writing at the time storage’* is not defined, and the publie is allowed cents per pound. This amount covered all
that the information ae specifically required was make its own definitions. As all Bacon m a charges up to the point of placing the Bacon
not in accordance with Peeking House Account- packing house is under refrigeration it is really car3 f 0 b. packing-house. In addition to this
ing methods, and invited the Commissioner to all cold-storage, and therefore this Company » tig •: the a(,tuaj cost t0 ian(j and sell this 97,791,000
•end an Officer to the Head Office Of the Company urea of cold-storage Bacon represent the complete, eoUuds in England after leaving the packing
to examine the books for any information da- . quantity of Bacon handled in its entire Plant, £ouge wll;cb inT0lvnd charges of 2.9 cents per
sired, and to secure a viewpoint as to the beet whether in freezers or in process of cure for im- POund—or $2,836,000. This 2.9 cents per pound
way of collecting data whieh would be of use to mediate shipment That some Companies inter- jocluded inlan(j and ocean freight, landing
the Government. This offer was declined, and preted cold-storage product as “freezer’ product charges war and marine insurance, cables, and
there was nothing to do but fill in the information only is evidenced by the smallness or entire lack telling commission to agents. The ocean freight
required as literally as we could determine it. For of figure, 0n the Bacon list for some Plants, in- and war risk ai„ne would make up 2.4 cents of
example, there was no recognition of the fact that dieating that many Firms did not submit state- tkg charge of 2.9 cents per pound. This 1.2 cents,
a raw product may enter a factory under a apeclflo ments of their complete stocks, as did this tom- . g 2g centK_a total of 4.1 cents—must be de
classification and leave the factory as a finished pany. An,Official of this Company pointed out ducted from Mr. O’Connor’s margin of 5.05 cents 
product under some other classification. this cold-storage distinction to Mr. O Connor and pound, leaving a margin of .95 cents, or slight-

We submitted a series of accurate figures Miss McKenna in Ottawa a few weeks ago, and f le„ than a cent per pound, which still has to 
based upon our interpretation of the official re- the failure to make the distinction after having ^ reduced bccause „f the error of premises and
quirementa which made no provision for ohargea had it pointed out evidences lack of desire for because 0f further factors which have to be con-
of any description other than incoming freight accuracy of the real information desired. eidered to determine net profits.

• * and unloading charges to be included in the cost jt is true The William Davies Company, in
or to be deducted from tha «ailing price. There lgl6> exported 97,791,000 pounds of Bacon, but
was nothing in the report whieh could be read so Te do not know how the margin of 5.05 cents per
as to determine a profit and loss statement. The pound j9 arrived at by Mr. O’Connor, as there
very fact that with only a statement based upon were no figures to justify such a conclusion. The
cost of raw products and value of teles in Great probabilities are that the margin is arrived at by
Britain a Government Official hat deduced Large taking the average cost per pound of incoming
margins,” “Profiteering” and “Criminality H product from the average selling price per pound

* it had occurred linee the passage of a recent Act, o{ outg0ing product. This may be a rough way
show» too dangerous a trifling and incapacity gf egtimatmg the gross margin when dealing with
to be permitted to deal with any important situ- gmal] figures, but when dealing with figures the
ation. The statements of this Company have been 8i„ that Mr. O’Connor hee to deal with, a very
treated by the author of this report as if the out- fraotion 0f a cent per pound of error makes
going product was identical with the incoming a v important difference in the total, and one
product, and from the series of reports he bas mugt be careful to make sure that the outgoing
singled out two items—the Bacon and Egg reports product is the same finished merchandise of the
—and from them deduced an erroneous margin . {jjComjng product reported on. _ ... ,
which the newspapers have interpreted as ... . t however as A rough esti- The figures of the Egg business were submit-
“profiti” The author of the inquiry shows a Allow g P , . h DUhfic interest directs such an investigation should be

The Company doe. not challenge either the legal or moral right Government not only the data it would be required to aupplynnderOrde^
made If an investigation of the peeking and meat business is ordered, the Company wil place at the cl sposai o ^ committee> if it .is considered they can render any service which wiU

of this country and should, providing it is on a sound basis, receive encouragement and not ^^of”thi^rTnort to determine the truthfulness or untruthfulness of its conclusions We do not 
Uving the Company demands the sine publicity in having an .S. ^eket of which is to create an untruh, adversely affect the live stock industry of 
seek public consideration as a company, but we do say that untruthful official statements, harmful to the very people that the statement seeks to benefit , .

■;r ™ u «* •< — -«• -■

of “thrift Of a Food Controller in the United State, or Canada The William Davies ÆlliSôi

troller with fnU power to do what he saw fit,at we realized at that time the upward tendency inJjl» Pr‘®« 0 d™c]inP, a|s0. What can be done can only be done by a Food Controller. We
be done in reducing food prices while currency is inflated and nnt the eeale of prices of all ki the deductions therefrom sound. Only public harm arises from dangerous
wish to DOint out that nothing at all can be aecomplisned unless tn aaia secure, 
incompeteney to the haphasird coUeotion and careless use of important figures.

-, E.C. FOX, General Manager „„„„„
THE WILLIAM DAVIES COMPANY, LIMITED

T

r
ttog war tax, waa

ted on the same basis as Bacon,'and similar de
ductions must be made.

(Second)—The above margin is further re
duced in that* the author of this inquiry singled 
out the Bacon figures as an item in whieh the 
selling price shows an alleged improper advance 
over cost, but he did not give us credit for the 
statements of other products, of which figures 
were submitted, the selling prices of which t:_ : 
under cost. The reason of this was that through 
failure to inquire the Department entirely 
looked the fact that product may come in as pork 
and, through the process of manufacture, go out 
as Bacon, or, in another instance, enter the fac
tory as beef and go out in the form of canned 
meats; for example : much of the product which 
came in as pork, and which was entered on the 
pork sheet submitted to the Commissioner—about 
which he makes no mention—was cured and left 
the factory in the form of Bacon, and waa, there
fore, entered on the outgoing side of the Bacon 
sheet—the result is that the Bacon sales are in
creased by this amount over the incoming stocks 
of Bacon, and, likewise, the sheet showing sales 
of pork is reduced by the amount that went out 
in the form of Bacon. If the Department takes 
one set of figures that show favorable to the Com
pany they should take another set of figures that 
show unfavorable, as the principle in either case 
is the same, and failure to do so looks as if the 
author of the report was exercising more enthus
iasm than sound judgment in his investigations.

(Third)—It is queried in the report, that “if 
the margin of 3.47 cents,” alleged to have been 
made in 1915, “was satisfactory, why was it ne- 
ecssary to show increased margin in 191b - as- 
suming again for the moment the soundness of 
the premises in asking such a question based on 
an erroneous “margin,” it will be found that the 
increased margin is chiefly absorbed in increased 
ocean freight rates and war risk insurance m 
1916, of wh’'*'1 apparently the author of the re
port was in

wereon
was

I over-

It is quite evident some of the other packer» 
did not show selling values in the country in 
Thick the goods were sold—a proceeding quite 
proper, as the forms submitted to be filled in were 
indefinite and ambiguous, thus permitting with
out charge of evasion a variety of interpretation 
as to the information required. It is thus possible 
that of all the figures submitted by the different 
packers that no two sets of costs and sâles prices 
are determined at the same common point, it is 
this difference of interpretation of what 
auired that accounts for the difference of the al- 
fcged “margin” made by the different companies. 
Common conclusions, however, have been drawn 
by the author of the report from varying bases of 
premises.

was re-

T
ranee.

are
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Mrs. McLeod Kelrstead le suffering 

from a severe cold.
The ice cream tables run by H. 

Branscombe are being well patron
ized.

Mrs. H. Mellish or Halifax, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris, St. John, were here oe 
Monday en route to Douglas Harbor 
beyond Minto, N. B-.

McMillan and daughter ol 
BobevCe are visiting the former’! 
lather*. .Mr, Ç. Gunter.

Arthur GilUs is able to be around 
again after an illness of a few days. | 

Wm. KillflUian expects vast quan
tities of strawberries. He is shipping 
to F. Kelrstead, St. John.

M. Gibbon, St John, was calling on 
friends here on Sunday.

Caleb Northrop and wife, Mrs. F. 
Vail and children motored to the Lake 
on Sunday and were guests ot the 
former's mother, Mrs. Thorne.

Dr. Fraser is in attend-1the front, Mr. Feûwick having two the same.
nothin8 training1* Ih^^ngland. The Mrs. Morrell of the Point is visiting 
meeting closed with singing God save her daughter, Mrs. B. A. Northrop, 
the King. Mrs. Bradley and daughter. St.

Mrs Francis Knowlin is very ill. John, spent the
completore; plr Renton,.. p—

JUrold Bran.comb. h„ been quit. barn. vey m.
Mr»! M. A Northrop remain» much I Dr. McIntyre, Sussex, is in attendance.

xanlst. The phonotraph selections 
were enjoyed, same very select pieces 
being chosen by Mr. Ramsay. Mr. L. 
Myles read the statistics of the manu
factures and products of Canada. 
Owing to the effort» of Rev. Mr. Ram
say the church was well decorated 
with ffage. A large collection waa 
taken for the Red Cross Society. A 
real patriotic spirit prevailed, a num
ber present having near relatives at

Jude’s ehuroh, gave a most interesting 
address. Me spoke ' ot the rapid 
strides Canada had made and ot the 
That development during the past 
atty years. He dwelt most deeply on 
the present great war, of the great sac
rifice out Canadian boya were making, 
ot the influences of the home circle, 
me remarks ware wall rendered and 
enjoyed By all. Mile easel* Mylea 
sang. Miss Minnie Ness acted as or-

■BLLEISLE STATION.

Bellelste Station, July 17—An In- 
held In theterestlng meeting was 

Methodist chnreh on Monday evening, 
jilly Ind. In honor et an Interesting 
event which took place fifty years ago 
—Confederation. The church was 
«led to overflowing. Rev. Mr. Ram
say delivered an excellent address, 
attar which Rev. Mr. Fenwick Ot St

week-end In this

Mrs.

'

p“b.
Miss
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Valuable Freehold City 
Property with Build* 
Inge, Green Head Road. 

| BY AUCTION 
I am instructed by 

Alderman J. V. Rus- 
sell, Commissioner ot 

Harbor, Ferry and Public Lands, to 
sell by Public Auction at Chubb’s Cor
ner on Saturday mornino, July 28th 
at 12 o’clock noon, the properties on 
the Green Head Road kndwn as Dun
can and Reeds, having a combined 
area of about 70 x 75 feet, more or less, 
together with buildings. For further 
particulars, plan, etc., apply to

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer, 
ALDERMAN J. V. RUSSELL
pSatt» F<rr7 —

WANTED. ïj8B
T. S. SIMMS & Co: Ltd. 

FAIRVILLE, N. B.

or
BOYS and GIRLS

WANTED
i

J
Cinadlan^Nortfiweat Lend

has since continued to be, « Britten 
subject or a subject of an allied u,u 
tral country, may homestead a quarter.

«aasyarsiSg
atSiBs; ASKS
for District Entry by proxy mî? hi 
made on certain conditions. DutieaüZ 
Six months residence upon and cu8T 
vation of land in each of three yeara * 

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter-aer 
tion a J pre-emption. Price $3 00 
acre. Duties—Reside six months in each of three yeâre after ,n
homestead patent and 
acres extra. May obtain

STOVE PLATE MOULDERS WANTED^ togjest ws*£^ld° Ap8

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher. District No. 12, Cambridge 
Queeirn county. Apply mating salary 
Oeo^Rohlnson, Secretary, Cambridge,

Brunswick, experienced man profèr
es gsws- AVSES 

expected to P. O. Box 1660, Montréal

I

man to run a gasoline 
“SÏÏ? f,"?71"* wood from Lubec to 
Calais, Maine, for the balance of aea-
stieet.ACo£F- B' Newton' 70 Stat

WANTED—A Second Class Teach
er for District No. 5, Parish Lepreaux 
Apply stating salary. Hugh J. Kllcup 
Lep^reaux, R. 1., Charlotte county!

cultivate 6$

a:!:10™1*5'2'»
A settler after obtaining homestead 

patent it he cannot secure a pre-emiw ' 
tion, may take a purchased homestead in certain districts. Price |“oo SJ 
acre. Must reside six months in 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres ami 
erect a house worth 8300.00. ana

Holders of entries may count time nr 
employment as farm laborers to 
ida during 1917, as residence dutiem 
under certain conditions. uue*

When Dominion Lands are advent, 
d or posted for entry, returned 
tiers who have served 
lave
•eive one

each

iims
gating salary to David J. Myers 
Myers Brook, Restigouche

sol-

b~r^zfSri
county,

be presented to Agent must
w. W. COST.

Deputy Minister of the InteriorN.R-Unauthorirod puhllcatTonoi 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

_ *,*NT^D—£ Second Class Femsle 
Teacher for District No. 10.

. calarr required McCracken,
Queens county.

Apply 
to W. H. 

Corner,Armstrong's

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE 
BY AUCTION

Jt “talth^ oAfUÜÏÏt

John, on Saturday, the 4th day of 
August A. D. 1917, at twelve o’clock 
noon, certain woodlands on the New
am'Sy: Rlver’ ta Queen» County,

Lot No 22. situate in the Parish of 
Brunswick, on the south side of the 
New Canaan River, granted to Th
,f!™ïîway. bî. 11,6 Crown 11th Sep- 
tomber, A. D. 1861, containing 95 
acres more or less. 6

Also, another Lot on the northern

l^6. n^e Ptrl8h ot Brunswick, grant-

s î>o ssMssra**ootober-or less.
Also, that certain other Lot, sRuata 

ta the said Parish ot Brunswick, * 
the northern side of the New Canaan 
River, distinguished as Lot No 2 
granted to Thomas Hathaway by thé 
Crown on the 30th of August, Vd rm, containing llo acres more or

Aleo, a certain other Lot in the Par- 
lsh of Johnston on the northerly side 
Of the said New Canaan Wve? 
tingulshed aa Lot No. 1 and granted
theT26thaôfHsathnWîy by the ClW?m 
-eg or Pes.18“’ CObtal-

veyance from WilUam H Hati.»».w?* 
Thomas Robinson, dated April. 1878. regia^eTta Z £*« 
County Records on the 16th „r ^ 4.*• D- 1878 and afterwards^conveyed tar XMcTir v

^Dated the 30th day ot June.

THE eastern trust
Trustee of the

WANTED—Firstteacher. District No. "jemsmt^neeM 
county Apply, stating »al.£ w^ted 
James Elgee, secretary.

WANTED—Porter for general ware- 
houas work and attending furnaces 
Apply in person. Brock *
King 8t Paterson,

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - p„,

MALE HELP WANTED.

An Intelligent person1100 monthly corresponding™*» news” 
Papers: 84* to 860 monthly In spare 
time; experience unnecessary no 
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send 
for particulars. National Pro,, 
Bureau, Room 4461, Buffalo, N T

acres more

Female Help Wanted
An Intelligent person may earn 

news- 
spare

8100 monthly corresponding for 
papers; 840 to 860 monthly In 
time; experience unnecessary; no 
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send 
for particulars. National Press 
Bureau, room 4461, Buffalo, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED.

AOENTE WANTED—Salesmen 160 
per week, selling onohand egg-beater 
Baade and terms 15c. Money rafunu 
•d It unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg 
Company. Cnlllngwood. Ont

A. D, 

ROMPANT. 
R*v. John "auk.

REWARD
wih,,Q?.EoV’ON?.ON ;S5STWt

agg’ïÆKStt s£‘,N« Cw.br
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V Toronto. Jujjy 6KX—'LocuL 
% thunder storms have occurred % 
ï l0**y ,a Ontario and Quebec, % 
% While In the Maritime
V luces and in the West 
\ weather has been fair.
\ -------

r emperatures;

%%

PEECEO sur 
Cirr LfflOR MEM■ST TE EMMS 

IHHSE11STUMFIGE

%

Paris Green ■V

Prov- % 
the %

A» Appeal to Be Made to Or

ganized Labor on N. A. 
Continent for As

sistance

s.
Min. Max. V

.. 43\ Dawson.. .................
% Vancouver— .. .. 
% Kamloops 
% Calgary.... ..
S Medicine Hat..

Bid monton.. ..
V Battlefonl. . . .

rAi Prince Albert..
% Movtoe law . ..
% Win pipes................
*W Port Arthur ..
A» London...................
V Toronto..................
• Kingston...................
% ôjtawu,...............
% Montreal.................
% Quebdc........... ... .
% Halifax............. . .

66 % 
78 \ 
66 S 
90 % 
96 % 
84 % 
84 % 
84
86 % 
86 % 
62 %
84 S
84 %
76 % 
60 % 

....64 82 %
•62 78 %

..58 78 %
'”s\1%HS%V%%V%Vhî

.60
A shipment of Paris Green has just 
arrived, and we are prepared to 
meet all orders promptly.

Dissension Within the Ranks of the Carter-Foster
Party-Lumbermen Say Such a Substantial In- _____
crease in Rates Unjustified and Will Afford Re- Reaolution Opposing Con
venue for Extravagant and Reckless Etk - di- acription Adopted—Gm-

f®** I Aidâtes May Be Nomin-
ated by Labor

60
60
62
42
60
56

....61
62

Call, ’Phone, Write or Wire58
60
62

ptEil ISLw,._
ïr..i5."Tj;.r«ns,s ssz ^SMrarassrxrsnszis-si ~sss: ££““sætïe, v? a««is are particularly disnieaemi aw» e^*ew of the .provincial financial sit-1 ™eeHng expressed the view tho# »>,

A Soldier Arossted. Si ^ SS&'l'Z'Si » ^SJL ^ JSSSS
A soldier was arrested yesterday ?f,9ueana and Mr. Smith of Sunbury* faef^ 0 the revenues. In bere ln ‘he Crimea which have "been

ufternoou on Main street for being J>oth of whom are members of the —Î **8 senerally expected that co®mltted here and the meetlmr 
drunk. house, are out and out oddomoi. „,he ,,om® ‘“crease would be made, but K®"'0'1 the view that to? hi.™..

?sw» £
£bu|. M.PJ»., of Northumberland Mr «iic?7V|dn|, for 0,6 Increaie at Its rkrloua Phases of the plumbera°atrlk« 
Burchin told the house ae36!°n <“ Fredericton several dava dec,ded to Issue an ,nl.î . U!ï“

sas a r sjrs-? £■ S!^r,ssr^^ rzr ,„r,bi»Br*«=SsS=KM SS&S
o,66(1,18 8x*rea8ad itself as op. 

Wring a ro^?,8HrlPUOn’ ““““‘measly

the,0federaJ °r l ru/|“‘“® candidates'to
®d®ral election here was *iia 

Cftor' tUt detaHe action on ft*.' 
next vh.*.M postponed until Friday 
pl” e h another meel,nar will take

58 Market Square -• ■ w. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - - - King Street
organizations

............................................................................................................................. .........................„......mm—...... ................ ...... ..................... ...

| / Store c,°sed Today at One
aroanô the City I

itl

■ VERY SPECIAL PRICES1No Charge L.aid Yet.
Up till yesterday evening no charge 

had been made against any person In 
connection with the murder of Rob
ert Harris.

Ii

This Morning
On All Midsummer Hats

£

1
g

School Building lns|tected.
City Engineer Murdoch, with Mrs. 

L. R. Taylor and Messrs. JH. Colby 
Hmlth and E. R. W. Ingr&ha tn, school 
trustees, yesterday visited La Tour 
school and inspected the foundation, 
which is said to have slid out of posl- 
iion. The engineer will prepare 
port for presentation to the school 
board.

1

I S
Large Assortment to Select fromFOOD CONTROLLER 1$ PRELIMINARY HIE 

WEI TO MEUS OF ESTET OISE BESOMED Marr Millinery Co..
imHIllliminmmi.............................. ... Limited

lllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllljllllliii

Monday's Band Concert.
The Temple Band wil£ play the fol

lowing programme Monday evening ________
next in King Square : O Canada- ,, r „
nnreb. Chilcothian, Hull: waltz. 1m- Mr. Raima in Message to n: 

uassltmed Dream. Roda»; overture -.icecage to Di
sporting Life. Beyer: serenade. Gentle rector Peacock Conveve Hi.
Zephers, Avbo; iwo step. Col. Brett, —. , , nveys Mis
llall; waltz, Sounds From Opera, | 1 hanks for Patriotic Off*'Veruer; selection. Hibernian Bouquet i Wtîe
Hayes; serenade, Twilight Echoes,’
Wilier ; medley, selections, popular 

uirs. Taylor. W. Jones, bandmaster.

Misappropriation of Funds. 
r th= Charge—Mpst of the

Day Taken Up in Examina-1 

tion of Books and Accounts.

PflIHTE JOSEPH BBEEM 
KILLED IN ÜCTI0N; 
ELEVEN MEN ENLISTED

fieady for the Hayinsr Season'

A wire to F. Peacock. provincial di-
K of c k v. r°r °f D,"“al tralnin® and domes.

Word Vs beS recei’ved from nr TT™' ,CO'"'eya 016 ®=natoe ap. 

Washington that r. W. Thibeau B f ociation of 016 food controller at 
4-, of ThibettuvUle, River Bourgeois the vo,unt»ry offer of the teachers of 

; , ’ ,ha8 been awarded a Knights ofilhe Province to devote their variation
ïlniîZ u* BCfh‘?,ar8hlP at the Catholic to teaching domestic 
University of America, Washington, D.

«r. Thibeau graduated at St 
H rands Xavier's College In May, 1917' 
and wrote the cxaiuinallona for the 
-v. of C. scholarship on April 14th. He 
intends specializing in history, and 
the annual value of the scholarship is 
about 1600. p

:zz,^Tt^rforSTAND FOR QUALITY).

scythes-scythe stones-hay rakes

NATH8 (Wood and Iron) SCYTHE STONES 
HHRAY°forT F0RKS <8"’»la aad D-Ubi.)

Hru8roKoKsHrHOR8:Y;^Er.AvcARR(eR6
Screen Oooro-S.reen Cloth-Wtodow Screen,.

«II haying auppllee. 
make»—(NAMES THAT

ggsSSN®
K. C„ who was abeent, in the inter’

Barry A’

F. Peacock, Eaq., Provincial Director .“‘elZl”*! a~a‘

sss^jssr^Doœest,c ;fthJaa
otterenfly apprec,ate O'0" Splendid tor 1814. He paid Eetey'lu6!
F toe domestkf science ÆSÜTÎ had

5 me s^owtoX-dXnS'e

kept 'to to. SîotVM 
be sûLdhai SUCh ‘"“Dation Should America.-where he did Wa b^ine^,

~ sc vssz. .ettMrhtocrre r»z\T$i\kCnïX“ reraUn'de ZSJSS?£,"£»•

conservation of food can be brought kep‘ ** Estey and ,ho^l„^,hJ^°.k 
ran«H„y home to the hôuaebolda of tsr" handwriting. The ™
l, that in y, m?aaage to the teachers marked by the court for lden^a\atkin 

volonteerlng to devote their ..°n June 4. 1813, the witness 
",™ar vacation to teaching domeetic *?e caah book showed that Estev 

nS”ca: home-canning, food principles ^f8011 M08.66 to the bank The 
dhsirabte substitutions, etc., they are £”* hook showed a deposi? of’ 336s 
giving service of great value to the 66; thus showing a dlacrepancy of l«i 
rnT £l°n Allles- Canada needs . Mr- Berfy here interrupted Lid arid
s"'.. e tteSdtrngVr^pXzr

is0nr«dyat,,Ô; dlririStion8’ 8000 88 11 ?hem.thereby ( P000aa<tattog proving"

W. J. HANNA, Jan« 14. 1813, the witneaa said
— - PoodContro"er’

on,y *47 deposited, thus leav-
î° îsla °n October
u 4”, • ca8h book and bank honk 

veK asddtore,anCy °f ,271-86; No

07 8186.10; F ternary 14 1.. ,1 
1118.31; June 24, 3x00; July 6‘ ,,5.’

”• 830; August 27, »l0; Sep. -.“if' Pred Breen, of 186 Carmarthen
‘™b6er.“-s«“rp‘“a Of 8239.90; Octobi dav to,?^/6 . °”olal word yeater- 
er Jb, 1148.60, December i, 8158 41- ?ay r*i ber brother-in-law Private 
December 2, $20; December .*{ $94 • £°*bPh Breen, of th* 13th Battalion

Sr ~ M~ t “,0 amount6d ‘pa^:r«‘Æy°w„ïïnr
witness said his liabilities in

The shipments of strawberries amounted S^J!***/ went away theleth6 W6nt over8eas with

mmrwssz'sfs 3S&»--« st ~.... ,„ra k sssisjs-ggs aisî? *aa ï,: «ï»nd the Ataltaeets was plaved on .T?* be|n* eight cents per box bv the c™?/ ®'en'Ÿ0',er them and they £[?a_E.t5°"e< 88 mla"tog. Since then
Wolat ?,mp Wegesegum. chtomïL8 H°weve?, conatdma?” o“r °™“' ,8?°Jo 1 aborta®e of more tZ Zn Z,,”" T*Lelved ot tb« mia.lng

ss? "8™ ulpndby“ £n vrSout, and only by the mori The steamer MaieuHn ^ »ini,u m?i flrm' Several neao- 8jrmpath*»® with the bereaved family.
Cro« and Wilson, the MalliÏÏÏ crates yesterday, and for the week in miuEE? ^ were a,8« offered ~T*----------------------------

battery, were the Waliseets ahlZ^ has brought to the city 1 867 sumo tk?06" 1 ,yras decided to re- Tomorrow,
forge ahead of their opponentB^ThZ very near,y 100,000 boxes The CH8° 01,8 m°ni!ng at 10 to other arrangements Ser-
flna! score stood M to 10 in favor o? Champlain yesterday had atout 30? — %£*£•£ Moore’ D- c M was un-

pgg - «a -”£-S£‘5Sf£ MB OFFICE FOBMali sects Croce and Wilson Quantities, both the Majestic - ,UL 1 U'l ,'6° °° «■. C. P. R. .lores. J
Aletcs—Jordan and Wlllet Champlain bringing a few yesterd^J* flrrriTm an».. Moore la a prominent mem-
A game, where the excitement ran Green P®88 are coming quite DlenH flrrrlTril PIMflllllTr Lfaii£f War Veteran»’ Asao-

as.5ja:A£g UW™JAN0I0ATE SSjjsi--——
ST ZîTvJn'VST’ r °,V,r DOylC at Work- Pet" J- Hughes Get. the Posi ZTZTVT--------------™ '™'~*«** fiûa&S
the brilliant plays made dX P ,?y A iarge number of people asaemMed it . , - e f°S«- ??"r* of the province. Like AaaoclaUon. will arrive In. the city to-

e that nobody thought on the wharves yesterday afterdoonkn Hon of Judge of Probate» fnr toln» ÏSS frte"d. Mr. Carter, he is mofr®w to address the joint meetingthe .core down. The Mttenl 8ettlng wltnes, Fred Doyle, the dîver V L g- “ f°r be‘£f "«U provlded for. 8»d luncheon of the "Rotary Club"

MlcmaCB—Igvng and Wise Were' Ebe ‘«’‘tom of the harbor Tn aTen Y°rk County—His Other sctiM IT"!".'.6 of Mr' Hughe, ae 8(ld rtRet8l' Merchant, at Bond's on
i froquola—Bonk and Kero deavor to locate the body of Piîn, rue nCT T„h,£5, Cl"lt ‘he executive conncil Monday 8‘ » ° clock.
^ A number of entries w^re i ^°bert Doherty, supposed to have lost I j fillln»^,B a hitch over the ,JJ.C,ket8 may be ««cured at Hunt’s
“ loo yard dash, which wa, r»„ 'ü h'8. ll,e by downing. Diver VX ------------------ onXh. Am E°,IUon' Mr M' B- Dix- ^'“g store. Charlotte street; F. s.

mtly, and the three followingV" "a,k6d alo°K the bottom of the £ it i. , nmn.XAÏ61’* barrister, was 7?.on^’ Mn,n a‘reet;r Board Rooms,
e In under the tVro, ln* men ,r°m the Pettlngtlt wharf to the PeteJ .X °n good authority that ÏZ22X1po,t' and « was under- P* jfrlu°e William street, or at 

ern Steamahip wharf, “at wLf unX, £ toe r.sf- ^ a.',8",atod candiote Z^ntîv at? X 'ï“Wa hut a^ Bond e-Price. 40c. each,
to lind any trace of the mtaglngZn f°'"r government to E l,' Mr' Hu*hea Is anxious to
Motor boats will search the^tore* thm^mSmÜ^* been appointed to mnnmJl1 *PP°,ntment made per-
again today, while the tide sto22î th « f po8lüfn of Judge» of Probate for 5S“ 0t and he wouw no doubt have
outside Partridge t.land will t 2$‘1£UetT,' Hr Hughes lV“ prZ ,X”UPP0." 01 Mr. Carter, the

zssthat the body - a^y~ g^jrsjsrs
reproeentin* th. Crow. 'TfiZZ'ZnSZX. ««

Pte. Breen Went Oversccts 
with 55 th Before Report- 
ed Missing—goyal Navy 
Secures Recruits

science, home- 
canning and generally all food prin
ciples. This work will be undertaken 
by the teachers next week.

Mr. Hanna’s telegram, which is 
explanatory, follows :

eats of the
f

self-

% fêmiïban f ffiZhÆ Ua
J HONOR ROLL.

Marshall, Baaewoo*.. %

Water Department Works.

pZeTimaL'^Xt'^mVegn';
XXction 'TS,* m,dnlSht 'be

power to do his
V W. H.

î R b ^towarL Roiling Dame % 

% D h ST ’toinugDams % 
Ï H Y D°wUng, Brockway, %

■ . Dowling, Brockway. NY Ï ï p n nB,aSey- Wuodtond.
■ ro ®- Devlin, Oak iBav 
Î W' WlUtome, Hull, .England %

% James McUllan.''cXXreton,' %

Ï Wa,,ac« Anderson.
> _ Church. N. B. .
Î >>ed ruroat, Logglevllle. N. B 2
^ # Royal Navy. \

men «‘sued on to the cltv 
yesterday. This I, practically „ 
many as signed on for the first four 
day» of the week. It will be noticed 
however, that St John did not con-' 
tribute any to the day's total The I 
majority of tho men enlisting arrived

^“rôSr^XiZ.™8-™68"
Pte. Joseph Breen Killed.

corner of Prin
cess and Prince William streets 
06 Put In. In order to make the 
election at this point It will be 
• ary to dig under both tracks of the 
..treet railway and'this is the reason 
for starting the work at midnight 
'T,6„'.8T? jne* sLyle hydrants are being 
installed on the lower end of Main 
street, replacing the old one way type 
mrmerly used there., This will result 
In much greater fire fighting efficiency 
In that section of.the city. y

tf
will
con-

neces- MVOOODS TO CAf*Ptrrs m

mrnmwii
Stores Open st 8.30. Close at 5 o’clock. FH«8wy«,

BIG MID-SUMMER SALE O F

FURNISHINGS
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN SUMMER Adda

maa, Nackwern-, HorieryJdandkeroltiêf^'Eteaces! Sweri.ro" B^to^SntteX^'V'8'’' N'=ht Shirte, pyje 

-_w..r......m.....

furniture

f% j. c. ~ii
% K

Me. \
, % :/i

MARKET so..
1° p. m- Saturdays st 1 o’clock.ssaid, Burnt %• « had

Men’s and 
Boys’

The Local Market.
The market Is well stocked up this 

week with nice looking vegetables 
Bom the nearby farms, such as new 
peas and beans, lettuce and asnara- 
N«8' “a seIll"g at reasonable prices 
New beans are selling for $1 25 a 
peck; new peas, $1.00 a pock; cucum 
liera, lOc each; lettuce. 6c. a head■
.slery. Uc. a bunch; squash 7c à 
pound; asparagus, 35c. a bunch; cab 
age, 10c. a head, and tomatoes 2Kn
;PPU,ndH Fre8h e8sa «11 tor séc2 to
40c. a dozen, and butter is priced at

Èwirr-s-’
portage. La i'; poa"di 
to 38c. a pound- chtokênà 30c'
The: b°c \vou™

tb„TrZ y^rday’SH6?8
the price of berries dow-nW|ICh kept- 
level. Berries were seUtog to, » lo" ' 
the wliarf at inHiontn ® 8°r ®c- on

°» box over the c^„te"d 9b to

Continued
Today

(

SHIPMENTS FULLING 
OFF IN STROWBERIIIES Medium Priced 

Suits

Z/VX

^ l"
I J. . f n 7i

Price was Higher Yesterday__
Green Stuff Beginning to 
Arrive from Up River

t

. I * 1If you need an extra Suit for business,

« ivz .......
in the medium-priced Suita the variety ef cloths 

large and as to the fit a try-on will 
fence of the tailoring.

’

3 available is 
convince anyone of the excel- IY' M' C' A' 8U^=R CAMP NEWS.

I
You will be pleasantly surprised at the 

value of these suite. appearance and good

Marked at $12.50 to 
$16.50

€>MEN'S CLOTHING.DEPARTMENT.

Manchester Robertson Allis Limitedon,
SATURDAY A. M. SPECIALS

y attention ?
which should fill our Wash Ready-to- 
Wear section from 9 
with

1
■a. m. to 1 p. m. 

enthusiastic shoppers. 
Wonderful values at wonderful prices. 
Middies, Wash

\ ;\ CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
■.

-roi J
If 2 toelr vacations, new boys af«* . 

you anticipate buying a Wash 2 » . tlme carrylng their de 2Middy or Wash Suj^you Le sure to ï SeT to“d tb,a baa recentiy 2. 
find in our assortment just what you % acriber?'!n»,UMi ^ 80me aub- \

F. A. DYKEMAN ft CO. N com»lrinewm0Dmmm?a8°n '

r ------ -*-w— Ï ,J!&ZSS?&^SS 2
Free Vaccination at Board of Health i a,ny tlme between nine anfi a! 

rooms, 60 Princess street from 9 îï Ï *lx o clock °n the first day tee Ï
îue’ïdav n°°n; 8acb Monday «1 2 not 2
Thtesday. Arms should be well wash- ^ te W11 b* remedied. *

Skirts and Suits 
Some at prices which hardly 
sente the coot of making today. 4.

R. Smith .7 .77
*-*. Long.............
H. Wetmore..

.The- results by tribes' were a, L 
9W6.—Iroquois, 71.4; Aletos 70?«
liemacs, 70.22; BtalfaertTSU. * *

• • 11 
11 2-6 “THE PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL.” 

First-class. Moderate charges.

t Papt- P®01^6 Price, a former St. 
John resident, but ^ow of New York 
city, la In the city renewing old ac
quaintances. .
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